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BALTIMORE IX>CS: HOSPITAL, ,
_
0R. JOHNSTON,
OSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
in the world for all
'• •
; :.

P

Secret Diseases:

Gonorrhoae, Gleets", Strictures, Seminal Weakness,Pains in the twins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-.
der, .Loss of Oi-jraii*: Powers, Nervous Ii'ritability,
Disease of" the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin ; aud all
those Peculiar Disorders arking- from a "Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which "if not cured.-produces
Constitutional Debilitv. renders Marriage impossi*
ble, and in the end destroys bath body and mind. ,

Young Men.

Fotrsc 5JEN especially, who U-aVc betoirie the victims of Solitary Vice- that dreadful and "destructive
habit which annually sweeps to atf- untimely grave
thousands of young- men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who Inis-ht otherwise have entranced listening Senates wit£ the- thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the living- lyre> may call
v-'ith full confidence. '

Marriage^

Married Persons or those contemplati
being-- aware of physical Weakness, of any other hupediinent.shouldiirimediatf-lv Mhsult Dr. Johhston.
OFFICE JSTo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street. iE^st side, up the steps.
(jI^Be particular in observing- the name and number, or you u-tU mistake Ihe place. Be not enti&d from
this ojfiti.
A Cure Warranted or nd Charge, in from
one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and
^he very .extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex* vd-.
ine-sll others^ is asxifficieut g-uarantce UiaJ he u. the
tf'nly proper Physician to be consulted:
. Dr. Johnston, ' •"•:
Memhef-oF the Royvl.Collggt; of. Surgeon*',, London
Graduate from one of ihe most caiihcnt C0U egei. of tile
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spentinihe Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most astonishinsr cures thatTvereeVer known. Many troubled
with a ringing- in the ears and lica'd when asleep, great
nervousness, being- alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfuiness, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured utiuiediately.

A Certain Disease. _,

.When the misg-ui<ledu.ud iuvpudetil votary of pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this- painfuijdipease, it too often happens thai iui ill-timed sense . f
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from applying to those who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriendhinijdclayvnsrtillthccoijstitutioiial
symptotusofthishorriddisease maketJieirappeaniiK-e,
such as ulcerated sore thro^t.dUeaseil nos^, nocfurnal
pains in the bead and limbs, dijnness uf sisrht,, deafness, nodes on the shin bones .ami ,;irmsj bli/tchcs on
the head, face, and extremities, pqqgrrcsauij* on %vith
frig-htful rapidity, till at hist the p;il;ite of the uiuuth
•or the bones of the nose fall iisV and the victim of this
awfiil disease becomes a horriil _ object uf cnmi:iUeration, till death puts a p::rio<I.lu. their drea<l£i}l sufi'erings by sending- them to " that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To such" therefore; Dr.. JOHNSTON pledges himself to prvssrvethe most inviolable
secrecy, and from his extensive practics- in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he ran confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid disease.
It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall vicliins
to this dreadful disease, owing- to the unsfcill&lncfsor
ignorant pretenders, who, by tho use df "thnt deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the conftitalion, and either send
theunfortunatesufferertoan untimely grave, ormakes
the residue of his life miserable.
Take Particular Notice.
_
Dr. J. addressesa.il those who have injured themselves
by private and improper-indulgences, that secret aud
s jlitary habit, -whicli ruin both body aud mind , uiiiiting
them for either -business or society.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects produced bv early- habits of youth, viz : \Veukac.ss'«f the
Back and limbs Pains in the Head, Dimness ofSi.ciit,
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation oftheHcart, l>ispepsia, Nervous Irritability,'Derang;c-mci!t<if the Digestive Functions, General i>ebility, Symptoms of Coneuiuptiou, ice.
MENTALLV. —The fearful effects ou the mind 'are
much to be dreaded; lu.=s of memory; confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil /mvboiiings; aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, tiiuidity, &.C.,
are some of Uie evils produced.
'-,''.'-.

Or. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for
General Debility. .

By this great and important rciuoily, \reaknoss of
the orgnus arespi?'lily cured, anil full vigor rej-tonrd.
Thousands of the in-i-^t n-.-rrous an-'l dc">'-'itat.t-d, who
had lost all hope, have b^cn imin -di;it -iy relio\\>tl.—
All impediments t.> Murria^, Pliv.iif.ip or : 3I<:ubil
Disqualification, N<:rvous Irritability,
Trembling nud
Weakness, or Exhaustion: of the UKet fearful kind,
are speedily cuAd.

Young SIsn

Who have injured th.-insoivc- h- a Certain Praclico.,'
indulged in when :il.;ii;: — u1:nhit fivrju -nl'.v l--:-.nk'd
fr.im evflcompan{on=, or at school— tii^.oftyrijsi.'fv !:ii-h
are nightiy felt,-cv,-n .-when as'orp, and if mlt cured,
renders innrriaij-.; impassible, :mri t|«s,-;roys bothoijntl
and bud v, should applv imiiitdinti'ly.'
Wuat a pity thy.i a yuuiia- ih-.iti, the hope of his
country, and the darlinjr »V libs pnrotils, shoujd be
s uatchcd from all pro.'pst'ts and 'eiijoynients of life,
by tlie consequences »f d<;vi;iiinc iroiu' the. pailj of
uaiure, and indulging iu a . cenTiiii secret hubit.— '
Such persons before coiiti-inplnthi^

Marriajjc,

should reftectt'iatu sount! mirnhin
nrotho mosi'
noccssarv rcqirit-iti'-f li pronmt'- oii
iil '-hanpihiiss.
1
Indeed, without this, the journey s
is'! - lif-.
a weary pil(rriiii;isr.? : tin-, pposjjrct imiirlv rinrkciiK t->
the view; tlii; isiin-.l b-'comjs shaduwctlAykh di-si^iir,
and filled with.th'. iiiuiaiich.>lv rul'i'ctiun (iiat tiie iiAppiuessof an'itli'-i- li <-.>i:i.-.^ liHiri-.i-.ci wi;h oui'uivii. —
Weakness of tjic Organs:
immediately cured, an. i full vi_r.ir i-.-storod. .
To Strangers.
' •
The-tnnny thuu^nmls ol th^ most desp"r^te nn:l
Ti-»poles.= cnee-= cured :it this institution within the
iitst' twc-lvr vi-nr.=. and 1'ir-. numerous iuiportaii' Snrjrical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston. \vitucs.<ed
by the reporters of the papers and many oilier persons
notices 01 which have appuaredagain amhigainbeiiiiv
the public, is a FiiiucKUt fi*-«arantee to tin: aliliot«:d.
'Ic whoplaces hiiiwelf under the careof Dr. Juhn^ton
may rclijnonsly confide in his honor as a Gfctitleman,
eirtl conficiently rc4y upon his skill a? a Physiriaiii
There are so, runny iffiioniiit "arid worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Jounston's afivertis. intnt. and
advertising tbeinselv^s :>s - phypicians, trii5iii^-v.-jt!i
and ruiuhig tlie bcaith of the alrwidy Afflict -(I,.tlmt
Dr. Johnston dcctns it ncpcssary tb^y especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation that his 'credi'iitial.' i>r diplomas always ':Pi;gii) his. CH'cc.
ALL LKTTERS MUST B'E POST-PAID^-UEME
DIES sent to any part of the countrv.
- OFFICE—No. 7- South Frederick St., En'st side.—
-Observe name on door. "
. jan. 24, ISM— ly.

THE BRITISH QUARTERUKST
ASP

^LACKWOOD-S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT &. CO.f
New York, continues to Re-publish the following
British Periodicals, viz :
1 . THEX.OSDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, Conservative.
2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, AVhig.
3. Ta'E NOBTH BRITISH REVIEW-, Free C.'mrch.
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACKWOOD'S CDINBVZGH ifAGAziNE,Tory.
HE present critical state of European affairs will
reader -Ihosc publications unusuailyiatcri'sling
during- the -year Ji54. They will occupy a Huddle
ground between th,- hazily \vrhtuuuews-it ems, crude
speculations, and^aviug .ruiuora of the diiily Journal,
and the ponderous Tonieof the future historian, written after tlie living iuteri'st and excitement of the
great political events of the time sljnll hav<- passed.
away. Jtutotlieac Periodicals that readers must,
look'for the only rutlly intelligible, and reliable histiry of. cnrr<.'u<" o'vcnU, and as such, in addition to
their vell-oHablished literary, scientific, nnd tiii-olog-icai character, wo urge them upon the consideration
of the reading public.
ArrangemJiitS are in-p'o^rcss for-"the receipt of
early sheets from tlie British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to place oH our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, -about as soon as they can be furnisbcd
with the foreign copies. Althougli this will involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rales as here- 1
tofore, viz:
Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews—
.. . . . .£3.00
Fcr any two of the foar-R^views'...
.*..:. . ';' 5:00
For any three of the four Reviews..
*7 . 09
• For ail four of the. Reviews.........;...:...:. &.00
For Blackwood's Magazine
3.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews.....'
9.00
For Blackwood and the Juur Reviews
10 00
%*Payj:acnU to be m^iie in all cas.'s in .advance.
Mpnev current in the State where issuuil will be. received at par.

T

dabbing.

A discount of-twcnty-five per cent, from the above
prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
\»pifis:of any one or more of the above works. Thud :
copies of Blackwood, or of oneRe.view.'wiil bo sent to
one adiross for &9; four copies of the four Revjews
and Blackv.-ood fur $30; anxl so on... : - . - - •
Postage.
In all the principal Cities aiic! Towns', these works
•will be delivered,' through Agcuti, FREE OF POSTAGE. WTi Jtecnt by'uiail, the Postage to any'part
of tbe United elates will be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year
ibr«ach of the Reviews.
Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,
- •
LEONARD SCOTP & CO.,
51 Gold street, jS'ew York;
N. B.—L. S. & Co. Live recently publnliod, nnd
have now for Kile, tlic " FARMER'S. GUIDE," by
Henry "Stephens, ofEclinburgh, nnd Prof, Norton, oj
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2-VWfs., royal
octavo, coifUuiiuig 16UO pajr.-s 14 st<-ci and COO wood
engravings. Price in unWHu hhidin*, S'6•ftjiTto work is-.K-or tUR «w «. »*,£ ofthe Farm,"
lately RES-JSCITATEIJ and tlirowa upon the market. •
December 27, 1S53.
FRUIT T HAVE on hand, at iny.mtraery, on the farm cf
J- Wm. Lticasi ni^ir Hnll Town, a lar^e number of
Apple, Pear," Peach, Appricpti Plum, and Abnond
Trecs^of tbe-yery-finest variety. A« the -public afe
aware, Jflr. Lucas has bsen at great pains to proi?ure
tlie very choicest kinds from tbe best nureerioe in the
United Statss.^nd I have been allowed, the privjlog,;
to bud aud propasratc from his trees, which, added to
ray own selections, gives ine all the. bestifarietics.—
My Peach Trees, especially, src very fino.- My'terms
are accommodating.
JAMES STRONICK.
October25, 1853."
IJEf?BIGERATORS,—Slate-line*]. RefrifreraXV' tore, fpr sale Jjy ~A. W. CBAMER.
EW GOODS.—IvoiiUl call the uttention^ofiny
N
friendsAiui-ilie.public to jny Stock 'of GOODS,
which-nave been purchased in.,ifag Eastern Cities
'-'n the last .month, on the most favorable terms,
- for the most part paid. the casli. I will' E.~U
i a.se'ravfttodatm^terni;, aztd at prices "which
?»fll Wtt»pare"-fevarably with airy in the trade.
My
•tack of good* comprise nearly every article ;usaaily
found in the country.
JOHN D. LINE.
Cq|Jeslo«rn, April I«,.J9M.-

ESEfDTEB WITH SSATXEF3 ASD'DSSPATCtfAT. TH»

OFFICE OB1 SPIRIT OF JEFFEES&N.
OCJ-Asupply of Magistrates', SherifZsJ,andCoBBt»bIe*i
BLAiyfcS—DeecTs ofBargain and Sale andl>eed» of
, Trust—Negotiable and Promiaaory Notes, £c.r&c.;
always on.nand.

MAisUFSiCT^RES, t3C)MMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOURipft-LARS OJF OtJR 'PROSPERITY-MOST^^ THRIVING WHEM LEFT."MOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTEEPRISE.

equalling, and sdim-tiniea outstripping the eai' ly. • About six grains are dropped to the hill,
which are : thinned to two -or three -wtwithe
corn-. is six- or eight inches higb; -the'fionris
covered
with the hoe; The cultivation pf".tb&
-. . ' i
JEF^ESSOK COUNTS'.
.ANALYSIS OF THE VOXB ON IHB NEBRASKA
TO THE PUBIJC. .
crop
once
with tbe harrow, and repeatedly
: :
HE andersignedj having- engaged in the Mercan" Bill. ^ ,. "
• It Is the' foible of 'many "rnen^tp'beairiabte to
We copy from the Patent Office Report, for the bentile Business, are now opening-, at Doran's bid tetandi
with the single and double shovel ploughs, ocTTe
shall
attempt
a
brief
Analysis
of
the
votes
on
s;ij, " No>'*\ They are Jed into the gravest'erefit of our distant readers, the foilokving interesting
.near tbe Armory Gate,-a very-extensive stock.-of
cupies- our agricultural labor uninterruptedly"}
of the bill in the House of RepresentaDRY GOODS/ HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
rors, Ae'mdst.unpleasaiit'circuuist^iceBj from ,-the''passage
letter, as to the mode and method which is general"
JK
i
tives-.
It
has
been
made
out
in'baste,
and
may.-possiwith the exception of'a few days immediately^
SHOES, HATSj GAPS, BW^NETS,
3
that easiness of disposition' -which hesittttes W bly 'c^iifaiitSome inaccu'racics. If so, it will afford ly pursued among our Agricultural friends:'.
&c., to nil examination of 'which-they rtspeCi13Y BiYAKD TAV LORJ- . '
after planting, devotecF-lo- the repairs and malully invite tile attention of Ihe public. Their motto
^thtlke a Jcrcisigti lest some one should b'e offend.- us pleasure to correct "tlieni,;for nothing is' further
ll I wished ia won^ ;. >
JEFFERSOX
COCNTT,
YA.,
king of fences, till bay ranking and harvest;
is not large profitSihul larjresiues. They are deterI "sit Ji.eneatk.Itahii's sun,
ed. -Iu .pplitf<C3,:this n.on--cdmmittarisra is the from our ^purpose, or wish than'-Jo do Injustice either
mined to conduct their business oh the inost 'liberal
'December 22,1852.
tbe former commencing about the middle of
to'.a^party, an^indivi^ual, or a, section.
Whertrpliye
orchards
gleam-«nd
quivfet
inoj;e conspicuous, and its"-rmvhs are frequent- ~ Taking the'Vo'te by {Slates tUo following resnltsap- 1 S_ift: ] ^ay.uig received a copy of- tbe Circuprinciples, aiid to use every effort to merit the public
June.
Plaster is sometimes applied to-the hill
"Aipng.jhe banksx)f:S.ruo:s river. coum!cLCcaud patronage. Whatever they sell shall
ly injuriotls-to-;ptiblic interests^'though;~some- -pfear:
.
laV
addressed.fronribe.PatentClfBce-to
the
ag1
after
tbe
corn ccmes. i;p,"and sometimes omitbe of Uie character represented; and invariably reThrough laurel leaves the : dim green lig
For BUI. AS'** Biti. 'Nol V'g.
tmies;:sirii'pry ridiclllous.. Our jiidjgea,--"fortur
duced to such prices that none may hope tanndersell.
riculturists of-the United States,! feel prompt- tetl. If any imprfeVeraent has been lately ini
Falls
'on
niy
farehead
as
I
write;
•
•ATahiima.
.
......
.....
T
.•'.
-'.•-'
They have established such extensive arrangements
nately, Lav,e a chance, if they desire it, to do South- Carolina. . .'..-. ....;" 3
And the sweet chimes of vespers ringing,
ed 'to comply with the request it contains, to troduced in the cultivation of corn-, it is proba3
as will enable them to supply the market \i-jth. everV
.justice
wi.t-hout thatj taking of responsibility Illinois-/. . . . •'.' ---- ;i'. . ... . . .' 3 : -6Bleftti
with
the
contadina's
singfng.
article they deal in at the very lowest prifc.."e.i They
give sucb information as. L may; be able to do bly in running a'furrow with the single shovel
which reqiii'res-iroh nisrve'nbii-cdmmittal judges; Massacliussetts. . .----. . : . .
lo
feel confluent an examination of the variety,-quality,
:Eich is the;soil with fancy's gold ; ' of-'U.e condition of the agriculture-of .this .dis- plough, midway between the rows, in one or
aiid [}rir;cs of their goods will Convince the public that
2
the
Knickerbocker,gives the following;account North".CarolinsL'\; .\ ..". '. . .; .'6
.
The;stirrinjj
jnemorres.of
old
trict, although'it is quite, probable I shall not both direction*, before harroWing*,-'and very
tnohey i«a y be-saved hy purchasing at'tliefr.'house;
.
2
6
Georgia:
.....
.
.
//.
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
6
Rise thronging ia my, .haunted Visioniof one.".' '
.
iey will give' particular attention to the GRObe able to communicate " new facts ordiscov- soon afteJ- the corn comes tip; this fldraii'deai
'Virginia.;-.
;
.
....-.%
.
;
..;
..11
1
And wake my spirit's yonng:ainbuiqQ. • .
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
.Tfe reader-will be greatly-amused .witli. tlie Ohio.v.....-----.;.
15
2
, 4
cries'of practical value to Acnerican husband- the tiHnsre and tbe harrow acts more e3ectualthey have made ample rbprh, by an enlargement of
.But as the radiant sunsets close
account of those, non-eorhifnittai^ judges who Mississijipi. .... .-.
I
; 3
;
ry.""The- particular portion of- tho "Valley of ly; the roller is sometimes used tvith intrcli.
the premises, and tarailiesonay rely.with confidence
.Above
Yal
d'Arno's7
bowers
of
rose,J.
.
.1
pfesified:Iri 'the earjier.clays.' of Illinois. ,To Connecticut
upon being supplied by thcin . with- articles in this
: :
Virginia"
of which I now write, lies in lati- benefit at this st^ge. A fair average crop-of
My socl forgets the olden glofy-,. J . .,; ---2
line, of fresh and superior quality." Tfiey purchased
avoid giving qfterice to either/parly} tljey left 'Texas.'.
".And dreams put 1'oye a.dearer story;
tude about 39° 15', bordered 66 the southeast corn in a series of^ years from good land, well
"New.. York.
, 9
21
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-.
every thing to the jury- without--comment' or jMaine, . .'. . .... . : ':
, 1'
wiivs for "cash-.
; ' :and east by the Shenandoah" rivjer,-\vbicb runs tilled", is from 25 to 30 bushels" per acre; thS
Thy. words iH'memory-'s ear outchime
justruetion,
unless expressly willed -for. '-'.The •Jlissourir.'. ^.
They keep a very heavy stock on hand, and can,
: &
along
(the- western base-of tb!e Blue Ridge price about 50 cents, varying from 40 to 80;
.The
music
of
the
Tuscan
/rhyme;
r
slid will, sell them at prices, uniosual in this ninVkct.
Kentucicy.
.
\~.
.
...
.8
trait'of judicial cuaracler is amusingly displayThou stand's!, here-r-the gen tie-hearted--mountains.
The soil and climate-have been Tbe corn is usually ripe enough to cut up by
,Th&- following- enumeration wilLgive- a general out!.:Pennsj-l vania. ....
14
11"
Amid the shades of bards .departed I
ed in. the folluwiug pjissage: . " . , . _ .
:
line flf their extensive stock.:
Ion*'estjeemedpartieularry adapted to the cul- tbe'20th of September^ amf is shocked and
TeYmess'ee.'. . '. ." . „
G
' 4Plain; Changeable and Figured Dress Silks j
• '' I knew :One judge, .who presided at a court Indiana. . . . , .
Their garlands .of immortal bay
3
.7
tUie of wheat, which has for many years-been Iioused during the fall and winter; "sohlfctiines
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Lalnes ;
v
I
see
before
thee
fade
away,.
_
in
which a man named G-reen •vyas'convfcted Michigan. .....
2'
2
diallers, Lawns,- Ginghams, AlpaccaSj Canton
regarded
as the staple crop; corn having been not corni-tleteljl till spring. The common whitd
Apa turn' from Petrareh's-passipn-glanceSj
.1
Cloths;
of murder, and it became, his" unpleasant; duty Iowa ........ ..
generally
raisedx only for- homej consumption, and yellow varieties are. culvitatedJ that
'
To
my
xi
wn
dearer
he'art-romatfces.
.
Rhode
island..
.
2
Bombazines, French and English -Calicoes;;''
to
[jronounc€>
sentence
of
death
upon
,4,he
ciilLoii'siana
•..:.".
3
and field culture confined to these two varie- know as iheDutton has been tried'sad aban1
Brown aud Bleached Muslins;
6ad-is the opal glow-,that ffres -prit."..- He-called the- pisbnerbetore him, and
'• 1
Ticking, Bagging, Cheeks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-.
2
ties of productj besides clover, which is univer- doned as unproductive.
The
midnight
of
the
cypress
spires
j
ing.-CTable Linen's and Oil Cloths;' ~
-2
said to him: "-Mr. 'Green, tb§ jury/in their, Maryland.
"•4
sally cultivated as a fertilizen Tbe soil is
-. And the- cold :scented Wind that-closes •-'
I have the honor to be, sir, most respeetfuttyj
Toweling-s, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Arkansas
verdict
say
you
are
guilty
ofrmiuder,
.;and'th"e
eartsp£br:ght
Etruscaa
-roses.
;
•
Irish Linens, Siikj-Crape, Cashmere and Mouswhat is generally termed limestone—that being your obedient servant,
jG. W. TUSiSEE.
I
New
Hampshire.
lin Shawls; ;
law -says you are to be hang. .:Now .1 want
the principle mineral product of this district,
Tbfe-faiSr Italian dream I chased,
To THE COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS.
"Z.
Hoiscry, Kid, Thread, Cotton,1 'Silk and "Silk
you, \and all-youri friends down .on Indian New Jersey, .-. . . . ; .'...'. .2.
r A siugle thought of thee etfaced;
dnd the waters being strongly impregnated
-Nett Gloves; '•',
THE EICEEST MAS I» VERGI5IA.
For the true tlime of song and sun
Creekf to. knoV that it is not I who condemns JPlorhla. ; .vi'. . . . "'. .'.'...'. . .1
Cambric, Jaconets,; Laces and Edgings j
with the- carbonate of limev Jitit there is, not'A'er'mont.
."...;..;.
.....
:.
.v
.
•
.
3
•
•.
Lies in the heart which mine hath won!" .
Gentlemen!
I have thought for some tim'e;
Plain',' Barred and f.igured Swis&Goods;"
you, but it is'tli'e jury and tlie' law. "Mr.
;
standing, considerable ' diversity in chemical
Delaware.. ..i., .......... 1
-.'" vs ..
>
Needle-workotl GIKJCIS, Trimtnings, Bonnet Rib
,1would
write
for
your paper something in reGreon."
the.
Isfto
Billows
you
tiirte'for
preparation,
bons, Parftsuls and Umbr<J!as;
Those not voting Tvere either absent or tia^ paired and physical composition, and'iii fertility; tbe
and so.Ihe court wrants to knoxv what time-you off. iThV nuinber- of those not "•voting is : twcntj'-. surface in sohleplaces'presenting a slaty sfruc- lation to the richest man in Virginia, and tha
Coating Linciis, Jeans ntitl Tweeds;
Caaiiuiore.Cassiiifts, Linen Drills;
.
are as folio vys: .'
-wvuld like to bs hung? 'To .this, tlie prison-, The names and States
ture—^»Q" some abonuding in fragments of silU largest slaveholder in the Union, and perhtfpa
Ci'avafs, 'Suspenders, JJoots "and 'Shoes of every
• William'A;iken,r of South Cafbrtna.
fir
replied
:
"
May
it
please
.the.
court,
.1.."
ain
description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and '
cious stohje, varying in size froni tltat of a bat in the world, unless'the serfs of Russia be conBY AUD BY.
,; .;:.
.William Appletcm of Massachusett3i
Children ;
ready-at aiiy time^ those"; 5§lip.-kill the body
Wm; E. Bissell, oF'-nlinois; .
to that pf a pen; iii many presenting a deep- sidered slaves; and the wish expressed in yettr
There' is Music enough in these, tliree,wor.ds have-no power to Idll the sc/ut; my i preparaSiik, Fur, . Straw, Chip, Kossuth 'and -Slouch
paper, afewdays ago, to know whom it
George
Bliss;
of
Ohio!
and riiih nlluvial- molild^—in others- man
every va riety ;
:
j for the -burden .of a song./: Shere is hope wrap- tions is made, and I ani ready to-suffer at any
so
wealthy in Virginia, induces me to write
S£tmucl
Cnruthers,
of
Missouri.
A large stock of Ha!-d\\-are, including- Cutlery
fragments of sandstone, and generally a large
>
ped'- up in them, \ and an articulate-beat of a time the Court may appoint." Thei judge "Ehenezer M. Ghambcrlain, of Indiana; •
" arnFHouse furnishing materials 5
.this
now.
pvoportion of yellow qlay—this last beirig the
Rifle.and Blasting-Powticr; Gpbrge W. Gbase,- of New York.
h union'he-art'^.
Samuel
Hairston,-" ofPittsylvania, is the genthen
said^.
"M
i'.
Green,
y.oa
must
'know
that
:
Qnccr.Bware, rind Woodwa're; Window Glass,
character of the sirl>soil.
John P. Cook, of loVsu
13y and by ! We heard it fts long ago as it is-a A'ery serious .matter to be hung-:' i^caa't
tleman, "When I was in his section, a -year
Ptitty, Oil and Paints;
Moses B. Gorwin, of Ohio.
.
.
;The price of farming land here varies from
we cau.. remember, .when .we-made brief but
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars;
Wm. B. W. D"entj of Georgia;
forty toj sixty dollars per acre, depending upon or'two ngo. he was^lne owxier of between 1,Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes,. Flour and perilous journeys from chair to table, from' happen to a man more than once in his life, ""Presley Bwing, of Kentucky.
and you had .better take all the time you can
Corn Meal.
:
location and improvements. The usual mode 600 and" 1,700 slaves,.in his. own right, havJohn R; Franklin of >faryland 1
They .-have a choice lot of fine' Liquors, wherewith table/to .chair again. We heard it the other get;.the Court will-give:Uutil, this day four
of-cultiyating wheat is to plough a clover field, ing tut a little while, before taken a census.—
Wiley P.- Harris^ of Mississippi.
they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the sarne day, when two parted.-that-had been "loving
1
Hejias also a prospective right to about 1,000
Weekst Mi ; Gjerk, look at the_almanac ^and"
Lawrence W; Keitt, of So.uth Carolina!
which lias been well gra?ed during" the sumbrands can be bought in the cities.
in
their
lives,"
one
to
California)
nnd
the
more} which are- owned by his mother in-law;
'
Fa3:ette
McMullEh,
of
Virginia;
'•"
see whether tins day four weeks comes on SunWALSH & BRO. '
mer, in] the month of-August, tp the depth of
Jonn^McQtiees, ofS_onih-Carolinaj
other to her lonely hoine. FJSve'ry body says day;'' : The clerk looted,at the .almanac, as
HarriT.=-F«'rry, Maj' 2, 1854—tf
Mrs. R. Hairston,. behaving married her onabout fee, or six inchesj barroiw pnce,-4ay off'
JobnB. Macj of Wisconsin;
it some- time or other. The boy whispers it directed, and reported that -'? that .day four
UST ARKIVEE>.
in land^ of Iff feet, and from the 25th of Sep- ly child. He now has the management 'of
James Maurice, .of New York;
NEW AND CHEAP.to himself, when he dreams of exchanging weeks'came on Thursday." The judge then'said: - Jiime&L.
1
SewftrS, of Georgia;
The un^ersigiicd Inis just returned from the Easttember to the 15th of October, but three, weeks thim, which makes the number of his slavesreach near 3,000. They increase at the rate
Augustus Rv'^ollers,, of Maryland. '
ern markets -with the larg-cst and most complete the stubbed little 'shoes for boots like a man. ""Mr. Green, the Court gives you until this
earlier for Mediterranean wheat, sow broadSTOCK OF GOODS he-has «ver offered at this place, The man murmurs it, when 'in life's middle
re to
e •"-The number ot Southern men; who did not rote, is 11
'of a 100 every year;.he has to purchase
day
four
.weeks,
at
which
time
you^
a
t>
uil ot which has been purchased: on the.yerybest pos- watch he sees his plans half, finished, and his
The number from the 'Free States. . • . . ..... ..... 9 cast 1^ bushel to the'acre ofj every "variety a large plantation every year to settle them on.hung-." The case, was prosecuted by Janies
sible terniSj arid will he sold as low as any goods of
The two political parties, stand thus In the House except Mediterranean, and 2. bushels of that.
A large number of h'is.plantations are in Henthe suiic quality can 'be in the Valley of Virginia. liopes, 'yet in the bud, .-waving .-in a,cold, late Turney,
the
Attorney-General
oftbe_
of'Eepresentatives
:
The ground irt corn ia": usually at the sauteconsistiug- in p:irt of the following articles, viz :
spring. The old man "says it when he thinks State, who here""1 interposed,''-and."" said ;: ""May
ry
and Patrick counties, Virginia.' He has
Whigs
____
.
____
.................
.."....
74
Cloths, C issimercs and Tweeds ;
time sown, without any preparation; the corn
Of • put'ting' off the i»ort;'.! -for the immortal, please the Court, .on - solemn i-occasioiis like
_-. Democrats...'.. ./.....'>...'..... ..... 160
large estates in North Carolina/ J3is-Handed
Fancy Cassinct?. at very low prices;
freqtietit.lystiystanding-.upon tilie stalk in the
'All tlie Whigs from tbe free States voted against
SJl!r, Satiuand M;irsailles Vesting-s;
to-day for to-.morrowy The. weary watcher the present when the life of i'human-b_eing js
property in Stokes alone, is assessed "at §600,field
as jit grew; the wliep.t covered, in the falthe bill.
•lutliu 11, -Cloth and Summer ,do.j.
for
the
.morning
whiles
.away-thc.
dark-hours
000. His wealth is differently estimate'J at
The
-number
of
democrats
from
the
free'Statesw-ho
•io be senteacod away for cvilrie,- by an earthly
A g'ond assortment of Cotton Goods for Sumlow, field, by. the harrow 'being"' passed twice
:
with "by aucfliy—by and by."'
from •$S,000',dQO toSo,000,OG6: and I should
mer wear ;
•
v.oted.for
tlie"brU
is...>.
:'
.....
.
.......
.......
..45
tribunal,
it
is
usual
and'
proper
for
Courts
;to
Au ;i ssyrtnu'-nt of Blenched -and Brown Cottons;
Sometimes' it sounds like "a-song; some- pronouuce-a formaj sentehc'e," ia, which .the.; The whole number -of whigs from the South..'. : . .24 over it,:and in the corn groundj by the single think it was nearer to the latter. You thinfe
Du
do
O.fnabur"- Cottons; .
or do'nUlt; shovel plough, or sojmetimes, when
times there is a sigh" or ii sjSb" in it. What leading lea ures of tue'Craiioishall bo brought • The numt;er of Soutnern"Whigs who voted for the
he has a hard lot, but I assure yT^u Mr. .H^irs-4
Block, -plain, striped and iig-iircd Silks;
-bill. is.. ... .... . ;•.'.. . . v i (.'. .'n..'. . . .. ...... .13 the coj-ji. bias been cutiaidislioclj:ed, by the har;
-would'nt the world give to find it in the alma=- to tbe rccollevtion of .the prisoner, . a- sense of
Tarltoiis, llhisuius audSarcniotls ; . :
All of the Southern .Democrats but two voted for row, atone; but little.-difference if any being ton manages all his matters ns easy as n6ost
. 'Swiss, Cambric aud Jaconet .Muslins ;
nacsTset down somewhere, ho matter if in the bis.guilfimpressed upo'n his: conscience, and the bill, w
.persons would an esfate of %10,OCO. He-hj&
Pi:i:n and (v^inv;! Canton
do.;
•Of the*Ne-.v York delegation,1 numbering 33 (two obsevvalble in the result. - Tli.e corn-ground overseers who are compelled to give biiir 'a
A Inrg-s a35'.iri:ment.o'J'.CaIicocsaml GiiiDrhnrns;' '(lead- qf December,' to know- it .would surely in winch the prisoner should be- duly, exhortwhe^t.fisually .receives doverstcd in the folBoi-ag-as :ind Iv-rag-o do Laiaes, v«ry cheap ;
come.' But. fairy-like as it is, flitting like a ed to repent -tice, aud warned agains.t a judg- absentees,) but & voted for the bilh
written statement of what has been madeaad-.,.-' Lawns. -JMuslras. J-'cc.
Tliose Voting tor it are: ' :
io wing iMarch .nt the rate "o.f oric.gallon to the
star-bwuiiover
.tlie
dewy
shadows
of
years,
Irish Linen and L:.T.'n Tnhlrclnths-;
Cummihgs, Wal- acre, sohvn broadcast, and plastejr of.Paris eith- . spent on each plantation, and his negroes are
ment in a world to-' come'." To this the judgj ' Of the hards— Messrs. Cutting-,
no tody can "spare it, and when we look back
Linen, Siit, and Cambric Hcjidkerchiefe ;
all clothed and fed from his own domesticman*
brldue-RoTTe, Tweed and Walsh1— 61
Crap;', Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every upon the many times those .words' have be- replied: " O h l Mr.' Turner, Mi-. G.rec.n unOf the softs— Messrs. Tnyloiy Walker, "Westbrook er at tbiat time or tho pjecedhjg fall, at the ufacture; and .raising his -own tobacco cro^i
derstiinds tbe whole matter as weH.asjf I bad
variety;
rate, of ia bushel per acre*. I hajve'.also applied which is immensely large, ns so much clear
*guiled -us,, the' memory of that silver by and preached to him a' month. He;lino\ys he .has —3,— Was. • Sehtin cli
JjYoiu-!i-\\-orkod Collars and Cuffs;
the halrrow .to", wheat ir> the! spring when I
Divss Triinininirs, &.C.;
by is-,like the-sunrise of Ossian, "pleasantImt got to be hiing tliis day four -week: , Ifoli unBASK OF :WINCHS:6TBS. gain every year, besides bis increase in negroes^
sowed" jclpverseed, with, at tliatj time, apparent
Silk and Sir.iv/ lJ;;iinets, vorv clieapf
/
condition of ihe Bantc of Winchester
which is a fortune of ftself.
Artificial Flov,-"r-?, &c.,and almoati;v£ry tiling- mournful to t lie. so.nl."
derstand it in that way Mr. Green, dopt'you"?." Statement of.onihe
injury,[but decided ultimate benefit.
the 1st day ofdpnl, 1854.
in tht; fancy way ;
And now. for his residence. I have tfertel. E3SSilJG.,
" Yes," said the prisoner upon '•tfhich the judge Capital Stock ---- ; . .> ». i » ,-. . i i > . . . ••> .$100,000 00 Om-jharvest commences ordinarily about the'
Litdi. =', Misses a;M Chiluron'sShocE;
;
ed
over fifteen States, of this Union, and have
Hardly anv two females kiss alike. There ordered him to be remandcd' to jail, : aud 'the- Individual Deposits ...... -.. ....;..• *V. ". . •. §9,895 79 middle|of - the last week iii.jtfmilej and lasts ten
Kats and Caps, uf ovcry quality anil price. V
AUo, "-larg-e .<--toch of Groceries of the best quality, is as much variety ih.lhu-iniiinier of- doing it, Court then' adjourned. '•_
Circulation r. ................... ./. . .. 99,935 00 or twelve days; being usually over by the neyer seen anything comparable to his yard
'
-,'^
constoiinp- in -part of—.
Discount aud iaterest account. ..... ...'. _ . .1,9,52 47
and garden, except some.of those ia the Mis-1
as the faces ;ind injsnuers of tlie sex. S<.n>e
CiiUcc, Sug-ars; Chocolate, Toas:
THS FLARE-UP OF CEEATI01T.
Contingent Fund ;....... ---- .. . ---- ; >
5Q2 G2 close o|" the first week iuJuly; Cradling is sksippi delta, and none of'them equal to it<
Moliisse?, tsyriips, Uniron,-Salt, &r.
delicate .littie -creature merely give a slight
' 7j 35 still the prevailinaf mode" of rdapfng, three to
We learn from- au' article in the;Portland Balance'from Exchange Account ....... i
Mrs. Ht.irston has beeb beautifying it for years";
Also, a.-gSKx! iissurtiuent of Hardware;
brush 'of tlie. lip. This is a sai.l aggravation. Argus that a new eruption , of the! lUillcrite
four ac!res,,cacefulLv cut, to th|e cradle, being and a good .old minister, in preaching near the
Cutlery. Carpenters' Touls: &c.
$292,353 23
We
seem
to
be
:;bout
to
''have
a
good
time,"
Waiters, I,uiikinsr Gla.-=s?s, aiid Tinware.
accounted a fair days work;; btittlro reaper
fever is raging in that vicinity.. , It, -iuforms us
Denomination of notes in circulation :
place, and describing Paradise said," " it waa
A larg-^ stock of Q.t!c<jns-.vuri.', &cr. - .
but' ac'u::iliy .got nothing. Others go into it that the Adventists have an own special organ, -. - Fives...'. ....... .... ..... $49,937 00
has bciin for several -years usedj by some farmAll of which' will b:- sold ou tho very best terms.
as
beautiful as Mrs. Hairston's,;" or, a friend
ers—tlie preference having been generally
T ho.-:o v.-hct ilcs:re to grt^uod.nn<\ cheap bargains arc like a hungry man to a be>4'3Utke,'and seem publ.ish.ed. in Lowell, appropnately "styled ' the . Tens, i ...... . ........... 50,000 00
who had visited Washington city for the first
Mspo&tftjrllv invitc'r to crull bVfpre purchaaTiig1 clsc- to chew lip our countenances. This 5s dis-~
given tio Husky's; but, in tliati I think public
Crisis. lii spite of. the signal di.sappointrrient -• Total..."........'..:..----$99,935.00. '
time, remarked that "the public grounds wera
whor«?, aBit jiuljre for iln-mselycs.
gusfing, a'.id #0011 drives away a delicate; lover.
.tOHN G: WILSON.
experienced Ly father Miller.and hi* disciples Va. State Stock and guar. Bonds ..... . .$108,000 00 sentiment is undergoing n cnangc in conse- nearly as handsome.as Samuel HairetouV—
Others • struggle like 1 hens w.lun. burying in the year 1844, there is still a litilo squad, Notes 'Discounted . . ...... .........;.. 106.974 -34 quencd of the very- great -advantage of McCorTIarnfrs-r.?rrv, April 15,-1854._
/
He is a plain unassuming gt-ntleraun, and baa
theuistrlvcs
in die dry diit. The kiss is won
mick'sSof depositing the wheat-jo one side, thus
Bills Discounted. ..... . . ; . . . . . 21,615 15
UIVIOV AI/O1M1UKT & ETAXS*
who have not '-yet abandoned the ; hope of Inland
never
made any noise in the world,- though
Due
from
other-Banks.
.....
.........
.
14,461
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by
great
exertions,and
is
not
worth
as
milch
jfVA' A XI) SHtiET yR'tJ.V Fl-i CTOfi F.
avoiding the loss of time at "that busy-period
he could vie with the Bruces, the McBott*
Notes of Banks in this'State ------- . ---- 16,776 32
T.'iis^ Est:«
•man- as-'the trc.nl !e. it "-costs. Now, we. are iri favor being eye-witnesses of'
»^.= i.. blishincDt
u u a i i i « i v . a t « ,, so
«-u lonir'celcl>rn
A i f i m ^.-^JL.)^. '. fed
i^.j for
1 1 . - < the
buu-4iiiiiiufacturj
iro bi its superior qnaljty^of Tinware and the
. Xotcs of Banks Tncorpor'd elsewhere. . .
555 00 resultiijig from occasional failure, to get the ough's ana, Aster's; and it. is strange, that
The day of wraith, that dreadful day,:
inanuter of puttin-jr up Spojitinjr and Rotimiur, has re- of a" certain shyness when a kiss is proposed,
lutcrest due on State and <ruar. Bonds. .
1.500 00 wheat jout of the way, and eriabl'ng "a small while theirwtalth is co-extensive with tb^Fnioo.
"When heaven and earth shall pass aw ay.
moved froin their otd s
Main striit-.t, "to the but it should nut bc'continued to.o long; and,
Permaueni expense accaunt ..... ..... ..
7SO..OO force jto accomplish a "decidedly greater
The views of this .deluded bap<> -of creclu- Current expenses
he is not known 100 miles from tonic, I believe
larje and roiiiniiKiious \Viirc-Rooui formerly occu- when the fair one "'jjives it," let her sidininis.....................
737. 78.
pied by II. -L. Eby & Scjn, m-ar SappiniTtoii's Hutcl,
lous .fanutios are. containexl in a loiter to the Specie ---- ...-...........;,,,........... 20;953 27 amounk• of'work. It is : understood, also, tlmt he" is" now the wealthiest in ;m in the Union,
whore tli.-v no«- ha'va <m hand a l:ir«i stuck of all ;ter it with warmth and energy.. Let: there Crisis, - whifli:reads as follows:.
McCorimick's reaper is less Liable to choke,
.
:
ns Wm. B.' Astor is only worth aborrtf4,000ikini'f of TINWARE, uuiong- whiclrv.'ill be fovwd tlic be sou) with, it! If she close hyr eyes, and
from
^hateve'r cause. The vdnety of wheat
; Total. .... ... . ;-. . .---------.. ... ... . ..$292j353 23
lix'Icbmtvci 1'iUuutCouucnsiuif C.jfioo Pot, which has
''I feel to thank the. Lord .with a -sincere
000, and 'the estates of city people are vastTy
dgh
deeply,
immediately
after"
it,
t-Le
effect.is
All the debtsduenre believed to be pood.
preferred for strong land, or fallow-land,gent-rthe repulaiioii nf s'avinir.at h:a.-t uii;--f turth thf t;uanheart
.tiutt
He
yot
rcme.mberl
His.
waiting
and
u
overrated,
while Mr. Hnirston can show the
The last and bhly'dividend, (.January last) 3 per ally, isU red wheat, called-the Zimmerman; for
tiiy oi'cuffon us:-.'! by thi; ordinary pots —all of which £>-reut<-r. She should be care'l'til not.to slobr •
property
that
will bring the cash at any mowill IwgoUl. wholesale or retail At the lowest market ber" a-kiss but give it as a htmihiing bird toil-\voxn children ; and that we .are permitted cent.
?
;.
,
.:
r
corn or thin land generally, ih<j Mediterraneap
prices for cash t>." iratlit.
now,, after so. long a time cf- sleep, to hear the
mend.
runs ti-is bill into a howiy sin-kie, deep, but
CADET FOR WEST-MUTT..:
or white "wheats. The drill 5 si rajjidiy taking
; ROOF"JN'G AN1> SPOUTING.— Special. attention
Mr. Hairston wns raised-within a few fnilea
is paid to this branch "f the businoss by OTIO of the delicately. There is mui:!v. virtue in a kiss true midnight; c5ry, ' Beholil tbo Brulcgroom
Thecadetsnip'.in'the tt S.'Military Academy now thephjce of tlij broadcast in seeding;" Demcoineth
!
Go
ye
out
to
-meet
him
!'
,
Sinc'u
I
partnvr.-:, aiid their patrons may rely on all work \>v;
of
where
he now lives, in Henry cotihlT. He
due
to
the
Eighth
Congressional
district
-has
been
mg--cxecufal in iliu b-'st possible Jiianncr, at the when well delivered. We have the ineinory haw. bad . thc : 'happiness; of per.Usiug llie conferred n'pon Gustuvus Canipbell. of-Luray, Page mock'a being decidedly preferred to any other has several brothers, who are pretty well to dolowest rat's- aud with punctuality tind .despatch. — of one we received in .our youth,' ; whieh has
WarlcCs .Ciisis,- my iriind has been very sfen- county, the son :of .a worthy mechanic of that place. yet'its^d-liere.
in the world. One of them, Marshall HztiraOrd.-rs from tlic-jf.Uimiinjr counties suiiriird."
lasted
us
forty
years.
The selection was made on the - recommendation
An-|ive'rage crop from corn-ground and f;ilLIGHT^IXG UODS.— Iron 15.)ds\vith sjlvor nlnted
sibly- effected by, complete verification of the of
.ton, of .'Henry, owns more thnn 7CO negroes;
our
representative;
and
we
need,
not
enlarge
'rinon
oints, bra?.s comi'.ciers, <rla?s in?ulnt-'r? nin'i nliillea. THE HOME MOTHER,
\ arabb: of the tetiVivgins,. Early 'in the year, the credit he deserves for having determined bis- low, fd'r a period of ten or twelve successive Robert Hajrstoo, who now lives in . Missisc fasti'-nia.ffs, will Tja put up in a duriiblc manner
Some one .writingfor the " Masonic Mirror" A. I)'.,. ]S43, a .brother ca'nie to this . place, ' choice on considerations of desert ratber than of year?, 1 actually saved, threshed, and delivered _sippif. near 1,000, Harden Hairston, _wk^> .aland at low r:Uf.«.
BATHING TUBS-. AND- SHOWER BATHS.— A has drawn a cjiarming picture of .a home-lov- gave us a" course- of lectures, on tbe second wealth and irifluchcej whicli latter have bee_h so fre- iiito .the mill" or, to tha'. merchant, from'good so moved to Mississippi, about 600 slaves.—
larg-u assortijiriit of Hostcn Bowls,- -Bathing Tubs,
:
and; well cultivated, dees notjexceed, I think,
coming, of Christ, and he riiost. earnestly re- '. quently followed in' wises of this sort.— Virginian'.
George Hairston,. of Henry, has given most all
Shower Baths, Hip Bntha, Foot Tubs, &c/,-&c., .fin- ing, child ioving mother:
" We must draw a line, aye, a broad line quest i.ci the whole congregation to. bring their . • PACKKT PESSSTLSP-AXIA AKD WnEELisa . BBIDGE.— fifteen jbusheKto'the ac're'; butithft }HeIcl varies of. his property to, his children, reserving only
ished. in the nratvstniinnner will always be. folmd on
haiitl at this f>ta!)!LshMK lit- .
between her andthe frivolous butterfly pi fash- Bibles .and follow him day after day, to see if The Plttsblir'g'and' Cincinnati packet Pennsylvania "very ranch, from 25; to 30 bustiels down, a fair about 15Q slaves for his own use. This, I beJOB WORK, oft-very description, coniicctccl. wiUi
upon passing tip the river, on Friday,, lowered her proSpelct being sometimes blighted by rust or
the Tin and Sheet Iron Business, will be done with ion, who.iiits from-ball -to-opera and party these t h i n s are so. It is endent that was chimneys at'tbut portion of the river recently "spanlieve, is'a correct 'statement of the circurn*
neatness and promptitude — in short this shall be the .decked in rich robes, and followed by a train the inovfment the Lord saw; woukl take place Lned by "the . \VhwlFnpr. Bridpe. "Regarding this as an fly:-"
stances
of the Hairston family.—Rich. Whtff>
place for work to bs-dune and well do.ne, aiid .great
In the" former of these evils, jio preventive or
. i.
,•
•
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~ 1 ___ '..11 1 il •
I .1
. .; "
! * ___ It it __ , t •;...,. . . ,^F T\?l^— «1 1« ~ ---- . .,. — „ j ,, __11 _
r-.lt
as'.hollow and heartless" asrhijfself. ;
insult, the citizens of Wheeling-, very naturally,, felt
at that
time.
But
why
did tlm 'T>'""
Bridegroom
;
barguins will be "riven to nil its patrons.
•&. CEEEGYMAH'S OPINIDH OF THE PKESS.
'She who, forgetful of the holy task assign- tarry.? .-.Why, because the Bridgrobni;desired keenly under the act) as it_tpuched thcnl" on a sub- palliation cven is known; for'the latter, grazHUNT & EYANS.
which hns awakened the deepest feelings in their ing by sheep is, by some, esteemed -a remedy - The Rev. Mr. Bacon, in a sermon 08 Sna»
Charlestown. April .W, 1554.
ed her, neglects those who :have been given to see how his intended bride, would bear the ject
midst. On Saturday evening, just'at dnslc, as the or preventive, tlie habit of the! close'grazing-of
Rajrs, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old
day evening, at the Church of the Messiah,
Copper, Brass, ""Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, iii-her charge, and leaves them to the care of trial of a little disappo'iiftment; and niore- Cnpfain came down he-tad the chimneys ot'hia fioat
Boons, Corn, Hay, Oafs, Wood, Bacou and Lard, hirelings, while slic pursues her giddy round over,tO;fu}fil the prophecies., .And-:cah we be apain lowered to tlie deck as he.passed the wreck of wheat; phr't'cuhirly the Mediterranean, having Pliihidelphia, proroanced the newspaper as
jn oxc.lian-j-i: for '.v^i c or work.
'This,"says the Intelligencer,- w.a? «13- latterly decidedly increased.
second only 'to the Bible in representative
i of aiiius(.-ineiits.
disnppoiiite.d a^ain f No,'--no ;.. there is .not the bridge.
insult to" insnlt.' and. e'xaspeiating an already inThe greater part of "tlie xvhent raised here is government as a moral force. With its twea>
NOTICE. 1
[ " Nut so our home mother I blessings- be on beiween-the lids of the' Bible - a single text ing
dignant crowd which had collected on the wharf, sold to the miller in thc'tieighliorhood, ground,
HE Overseers of the Poor beinc (Icairous to npproprUite .the public irionfA*"" with strict regard to ij her head. The heart warms to see her in her thatrknow of imitiVting a sec_6nd.disappoint- •but we- regret that ahy. demonstrations of violence and sdnt as flour to Baltimore;; flic:pric-e being ty-five millions -of "papers issued annually, it
penetrates every house and reaches every
c.-.inmny. in su'o«..Tviim' the. clinrittihlc fcelinjrs of the | daily routine ot'pleasalit duties. Uow patient- ment, to the waiting,^ lonesoine aiid mourning to the boat were hint3e,"thpiish the officers richly deferve n severe i-ebnkc. It seems that the hoy's re£uMted by the price of flour:in "WashingU>n, reader. If the preacher, with his hundred of
tuiiuiitty', will r;*aiire that all applicants 1'orcliari- | jy
day
alter
day,
shaping
a
bride.
When
I
view
-.tliincs
as
.'In'e.v
are
on
ty snail sntis/v the Ovi-rs^era of--thoir District? or the i ' . . .
- _ . , . ,
r .ard of OvJi^co-s, by satisfactory ccitificak-s or j some articles for use .or adornment tor her lit- one' hand; iny soul is ptiined within me ; but j ev-er-siiicc.llic boatlwrnt up, and at the sound of her dedticting the cost of tnmsportaticn, about .45 hearers, hr.s a commanding influence/or good
oilier evK'.encr,. t i n t they arc proper subjects for j tie flock ! 'And 1)OW pl'Oud and pleasetl IS each when I look on ihe bth'er li;ind.;iny soul
whistle on Saturday evening: tlier sturted up, from cents : per barrel'-- I obtained for my wheat' tipon his congregaifSn, mou-lding thenr-mor^b .
county aitl. Tli« % y. will-bi'-.arlno to receive niiy ; nfor- "little recipient of her kindness! flow the lit.filled with "*'joy unspeakable and full of glo- all-pnrts. oi the city,' like the host 'of -Bhoderick "Dim. from the year 1837 to the ye.irl'84'7, an aver- and enlightening dieir. understandings, how
matign oh the .subject of this notice, frnn th</riiizr'ns
and flocked .to .the .wharf.- . The oiptain as.ifeo.n- hije of one .dollar, per bushel:; since tliat the much greater must be the influence and re*
tle fiice dimplt|. \vith .pleasure, 'and the ry !" Yes, 1 think we, have reason to expect scions
of tlic ctfutity.
. [Miiy 16, 1354.
of his jruilt, stole to the^bittside of the steamer
lias been^ considerail'ly l«s"s. Five sponsibility of the press; which talks daily to
bright
eyes
grow
still
brighter
as
a
mamma
deek.the heavenly'.sunimons every moment. Glo- City of YVheeling, which was.-lying.at the wharf-r^ average
:
. "BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!
;
bn.sh
els
of
wheat- are allowed) for a barrel of its fifty.or an hundred thonsand renders? > Ifi
thym with her own hands', in the new '-'dress ry to G6d,'hallelujhh. Amen.
The boys conameneetL pelting h^r with stonos, hut
HELainplijrhter;
flour,
which,
is belie\-ed tir be-rather .an exeess>; is a good sign to see the preacbet i-ecognkiog
Types of Mnnkind, by .Samuel George jMorton, with she lias made !, How liiuch wanner and inure
owing
to
the
protection
.afforded
by
the
City
of
• Yours, espccthi'jj";the Lord in 1854.
fss:iy' by Nutt, Cili<!doiL,& Agassiz; [. '-•
tf heeling, could nptxget &''ia!r sweep" at her and the offal.usually offsetting theicoatcf, the bar- die importance of the secular press, and tak*
comfortable
they
Teel,
if
mamma
wraps,
them
up
;STEPHE5T BRALEY."
.
did hot, w'eJbeli'&yc, dp much -damage.
rel. .This j-ear- -the priceha<?'varied fr.om..80 inn- liberal views of its usefulness^ find tho
f Sam's Fence —ju.=V published;
before:theygo-;to school! No .one -but her
' c ^ ' f Charles the Fifth j"
cents
in the summer to §1 in December.
THE
I'mtA-DEi.rnii,
TKAELY
MCETISS
OF
FRIEXDS.—
.
pm-poses which it subserves in promoting the
can warm the" mitts and overshoes,' or tie the
J
This meeting, recently held in Philadelphia, was
Offihittier,-speafcitig of Heaven, says:
Mfsny
persons..prefer
'to
apj>l}
their
manure
great
work of civilization, aud of humaa
Library of Religiouii Kncwlctlgc;
comtbrters around their necks I .
" We naturally" -enough transfer to our-idea largelj-" attended, and among those present as," "win-; as"a top-dressing, either in the! shape oi. .uurot- rights and happiness. The following Remarks
Rusfeiaas iti?;
"There
is
a
peculiar
charm.-abont
all.she
in the unity," were Sahriiel M. Janney, of VirBishop Ive's Defence";
of'Heaven whatever weHikeTind reverence on isters
ginia. and EHzaheth Plumtner,-of-Baltimore. It. ap- ted straw or of muck, to the frheat in the fell from the sermon are appropriate and jtists^
does,'.the-precioifs mother. They•'• could -not .
Montaigne's Works;
earth. TlntbeJ-.jbe^Catholic carries oh, in his pears from the minutes.thatthftsnbjectjof the educa- or winter;* others plough it titider for .the com
The tfiwspaper, quite as much as our public
Poew of Connecticut ;
'sleep', nay; for that matter she .could not, if'
'fancy,:. the imposing rites r.n'd tiinc honored tion of the yoTith obtained.early attention^ and it was crop'in the spring; twenty fij^r'-hprse wagon- schools, is in .America the great creator of.a
D'Aubiine's lleformation —complete; she failed to visit.theirchamber.ahd with her
Thirty Ycurs witli the IndianE-r^Schoolrrafl; . solemnities of bis worship. There the Metli- stated." (hat -the most importantr'partof edueatioa. loads being-considered a good dressing in the nation of .thinkers; and debaters. The AmerSlfian'.3 C;irpenter'i=rXcw Ouide; with a large lot of own soft hands arrange them comfurtablv ber
wbiild 'be neglected if the frequent .reading' of the
oclist'sees bis love-fensls and"'cariipmeeting.-, Holy. Scriptures -were omitted and the principles and latteTj case, and half that ia the former. I. ican .editor aims not at the choice diction of
liiisccllnneouBAvorfcs— for sale low by
.foi;e.slie
left
1
Pei'
ht-art
sliriHs
\vitli.
gratitude
- May 1G.1S54.
.
.;: L.
therein contained faithfully instilled- into hare.i-ipplied,guano to whe<1tf at the time of an essayist,; and pays little attention'to mere
to her Creatorf Tts she looks oh those swee^ in "the :'gr'pvies 'and .by the! stijl ^vaters: . and doctrinesEC-tARS.-1-! have a lara^e stpc'k' >of imrjortgreeii pastxtres of tbtrrBlesscd Abodes. - The theiniiids of youth by parents; gnardians and teach- seeding,'at the rate of. 300 Ipounus-per7acre, abstractions and vain theories.. He writes as
v
cti Scgara on liand, cmbracinjj-iill the bept bririds blbomiiig 'JitCi'S, .and . when, prayefs '-'are
ers/'
.. : ' '.'••'/•-'
• • •
: ."
•with (decided benefit, but doubtful profit4 the if he would give the" greatest quantity of
imported, to which J would particularly inyite-theat- v(3on.e, imprmls a good nigbt kiss on ijach rosy Quaker in tlie stillness of bis self-communion
EtEcnox
QF
Bisnofs^—
Qti
Friday
hist,
John
Early, cost fpcr ton on ray farm having- been about
ytniembers that there was "silence in heaven."
;
tcntion of all lovers of a choice Segar.
, .;
".thought in tiie briefesl space; He excels in.
little,. mouthi It -may.be, too, n-teur will start The Churchman listening tp-the-soleinn chant D. D., of Virginia; .G. F.-Pier^e, D. D., of Georgia;
May 9, 1.554.
. J^C. SIGAFOOSE.
860.
"
Having
-tried'both
methods,
I
found
it
paragraphs, which arc like tne sharp shooting
arid
".W.
H.Karejiaugh,
D;
D..
of
Kentucky,
were
"fur One: little iicsiling/biid inits chilT narrow ' of vocal music, or thcv dei'p-tones' of the or:
'-WHITE GOODS.
advisable
to
niix
a
bu?hel
of•'•
plaster
.per
acre
elected
Bishops
by
the
jrethodist
Episcopal
Church,
of ridemea; his heavy artillery he reserves for
bed,'
nor
whoni
tier
inatenial.
care
ts
no
.longer"
LAID Cambrics; Piain do. and Jacqnpts; Plain
withjthe guano. "I imvq. found,-when-'.smut, occasional cuitorir.k,' but he seldom'plies the
_
. '...
anci F-ig-urcii Ssyiss; GoloreJISwiss; Tarltons. Sonic heeded. It sleeps,, though the sleet and snow, gan, thinks of. thc ; song of thc:Eldei^, aiid South.
the golden "harps-of the -New Jerusalem.
very desirable ju-d cheap.
CHANGE.— The Rev. J. \Vilsoii Mct'hail, •existed iamy seed wheat, so;ikingitin a solu- cannon where a bullet will do the work.-—
descend, and the" wild .^winter winds howl
April 25, 1354.
JERE. JLiRRIS.
The Heaven of tbe northern 'nations of of the. Presbyterian Church, Fredericksburg, having tion'of salt or.blue-stone, and afterwards rolling •Bffi:j as" at-chafncteristic of our peop:e, he ia
:
JT*LOVBS, HOSIERY; HANDKERCHIEFS, 'a'rotmd its head. ''lniei ds"ln> longer hev'ten- Europe, was a gross," and "/sensual reflection received dotU fro'm a church of the same faith at -it whilst;wet in^slack lime, an efrectual remeever ready to lay aside his editorial matter to
vJ &c—Kid, Silk and Lisle Thread fjlovts; Cotton dercare! A mightier arm eufolds.it! Il is at
Easfcn,' Pa., -has dissolved liis pastonal' relation. at
Ilos^^white, colored ami black; Handkcrpliiuft—\i\- retsti. Siiu feels'and knows that- it i.s..right,. tii'4be; earthly life ,of a barbarous and brutal Frcderjclisburg, where for nearly^O yc.irs lie :has •dy-i ' The hand screen-^-an implement intro- make room for news. Ho knows men, and.
nen, Lawn, Embroidered, very nice;Wack.Silk Mils.
,
-people.
; :•
been active aud ihfiiieritial minister. The raemhers duced hero withiS three or.tonryears, and - not deeds. His language possesses x de'«f
andd bends nii-eKly to tlle liamt tlia't i-'p( d' the
April 2u, 1354. ' ,
•; JEKE.sHAKgJS.
The. .Indians of-.'if ortli : America 'bad a vague of the thnrcl.i have passed .jesolutions .of .'regret at c.osting about Si Delias heen exceedingly ef- and concise utterance.
Every -writer and
OOTS AiVD SHOES—10.. boxes; [ndies'kTd ,sli aft, and turns wit h'a warmer love i'f'it be notion of .a' Sunset Land—a beautiful Para- th&scpora.tionl. . , - , ...- •'•
.
fectual in removing.cockle, scarcely a grain re- public, speaker might find a nxsdel of styia
Slippers, 5do. tlo.AValkino-,.iOOpair Missc^p-.J'^ossiol^ to :thoso lilllij ones who'fire- left to
-On Monday Judge Keni.iiso far in,the West^—mountains" and forest
children's Shoos, men's and boys <*o., 'men's Cue { \
n .. . i i ' i
i ' .1
B«n» a .prii,r,T^r..mristrnw
iw
her love. flow., .tenderly _ she: guards, them filled; w-ttli deer and buffalo -r lakes and streams hpv.ECii.tenced McCntilcy, who atLthc present term of maining. 'Weevils are senvccly known here. ia the productions of the AmerJeaa .editor,
Boots,
Palit) Leaf and Straw Hn.^r.nJ,,
le.hy
:
The fallow wheat is siicceecled the follovnng
Tlie pulpit must first labor to effect an im, >Iay2, 1S54.
from-every danger, ami with 'what a strong,
, T. C.SIGA.FO0SE,
Coiirt was found guilty of the^.mtircler of LiH}>
swarmiiig"'with 'fishes--the happy huuting the
to;he hutig'on the fourteenth of July next. T'-iC'seti- year! by corn. For this crop , the ground is -.provemeivi in the character of the religioos
."untiring love,'she watches' by their bedside
tcnce \vns most appropriate , and -touchincr, "nnd bfbkjen upas early ns it is in a proper condition press. Tho religious .newspapers were far beJlrrd.Soap, Bags", &.c*, taken in Exohnnjo Jbr whi;u they ate ill!. Blessings be on the gentle, g'ruiind'of Souls.
.
- H. II. BROVvN..•••••A-' vcncTiiible and wortliy New—England iirpnght tears to the'eyes 'of many vrhb heard it.— "to he'ploughed in the sprjng1, beginning-usunl.- hind the secular press, in breadth of views
loviiig mother. Angels must- look with -love
derjryinan on his death bed, just betpre, the Tho almost "chocltcd utter.ince of. the Judge '.several \y with the middle or latter part of March. and comprehensiveness rmd. liberality of aer
affected in the
UORS.—C<>£. Di iindy, OW P-'rt, \Vi
upe- UpoVi her acts. Her x-hjlilren Khali rise up and .c.lose" of his- life, declared1 he was only con- •times, witnessed that lie "wns^dcj'pl.v
h
4l>An the
t-lm nfrttio-lisf u-ilfbn-yik nbcuVan acre nnd ticn, ami, he migh-t venture to say^in religion
if Olil Whiskey, Prnf h nnci Apple
eul! her 'bk-s.«ed, and the me.inbry other kiud- scious of nn awfully solemn:and intense cUri- perfctrtiiancc of! his sad" duty. JlcCauley fecroed when
deeply moved, and ifheproperly appreciatedWssit- a half each'per" day. The plough used is le itself. They take most of- their DGAVS from
inst rcci-ived and fur sale hy ly.doods ,wil| eiifoltl bor .is.a.gariiH-'nt.''
1 O l . ^ n l .tTt
.i.
. i -',.'-. T
..1. .
l -if ]-,LI
Ttirk'Tl
Mav 9.-1354. .
; R. H. BROWK.
be • meadow
osity to--'kriiiw the great'seci-ct of Death and tTa!ic-n,- must have experienced, wlule he" was-l&'tefi''-' 'three-horse
bnr-shae.
the. daily press, and even their reports of reing to the'fearfnl worrts which fixed his doom,- menTHRESH GROCERIES —1 am now
. . . .An old bachelor geolqgis£.was:boast- "Eternity.'.
.ground,
however,'it
is
broken
the
previous
fall ligious meetings— while it is not unfrequent
tal* stvfferin'^ irideseriEaSie.—•Register.
v
Yet we shotilil. not forget ' that-the' Kinging that every .;rock- was »as, familiar to.bim
as FOOn'as- practfeable after 'seeding, in. order
WOMAN'S RIGHTS.—A--- goodrlaoking "Inisband,. that the s'od may be " nnnipU-ttly rotted' aud for them to turn around and charge the resis - the uJphab'el. A la'dy,; who was present, dom of Heavcrr is within ;' that it is the state
;ttcntiori of my . _,______,
,....
....
a c-ili before purchasiiii?, as Uicy will btvsrfd at prices .declared :t'hat slic knew of it rock of. which of tlic atlVctibns: ot"the. soul, the sensu'of-.ar twelve childten~an.d g. happy borne.. >4s these rights .merolv hnrrowed.-an.d hiicl off. .in the spring. ^ porters ' with ii -religion. The religious press
are easily obtained,- we hope the s'isterhooi will -take
ia-too often carrow minued—-it does,cot seem
R. H.
bo was wholly ignorant.^ -'^aine it nuicl- good f,ons> ience4- the. setise o.f liiirmony ^vtih them into consideration. This will pay better .than The layihgroff furrows cross each other atright| to uriderslaiid its true policy and duties \ and
-A-'l'TlNG, &.C.—4-4 colored anrj white M.%tholding ofKces.or sitting cm. a ju*y,
angles, "four, feet- apart each way : ; omo per- ' tlie viol-nee.and animosity tliat pervade ija
Hiuv, c-4 <To. 't!6. do., 4-4 Floor. Oil Clotlii 6-.4 .am!" cried .Ccelebs iii a ragtv "-It is rock • God; ii cohditiotvof.^TTiiie'and Eternity.'.'
su
j?; Jabfc Oil Cloth, 4-4 Common do.' "For fale by
ihe
cradle,
nir,"
replied
the
buly.
Ctelebs
!
sons using for the pui-pose only U>Q single columns are even, worse than that of political
...
.Chicago
is
the
greatest
central
point
of
bnsiM a y9
. - ' -. •. •. iThe New Ori«iiis; Delta tells of: a man
'evaporated.
'nessin the'^qHiiwest. "In-twenty year's the place shon4.ploug{>,:audotbers.-pi;efeEripg to use the editors on the eye of- an electionr
^
in
that
city
who
being
about
to
enter
upon-'a
?-—Youri-r Hvson, Gnnpoi-tiAr, " IiKpeVial,- 1
-has grown tO;ben great city, and is now prbgressing
doubtful speculation, si"ild,iill : his property-aud -sp'fasi thut -house :fcfbts are .higher, than -in. ..New. barrshaye, with two horses, in crossing, as'af-.
, ?reCIil und Black Tens, ofine
; ; -. : " Sonny, do ydii.kiiow your letters ?"
.... The gnats of
T c flavor, i
'deposited the proceeds to his witU's cri-dit, so York. She hns-tweptyrfour Irack railrpnds-wiih "fording n bettor bed for the secdi* Corn-plnnt' - "Yes, /sir, two of Yin.".
bad
as :tbe-iabU'°ias mosqui:. . • ; • ..... , . St
as to.^-be beyond the reaoh of his. creditors thirty-seven branches, nnd'therc are forty-sis trains ..ing;US!\hl!y o'ocnrs between;', tlie 2.0th- of. Apn!; -Th.8',-Young..A:M. .-: v - :
"Possible,
what
are
they
?"•
^,
Lha; r. r, ess : a n
13b HATS.—Another casd
. and 'lOtkof. May; sometimes, ba^yever, -.cotnin the^yentrof:faihire^ .The.Uicly-findiug^ier- .of.ca1ra which^eave ana eater .the city daily.
" LctYr go aiv.'.'letYyip."
y
_
•-•*
... .The Chinese have more.Eense in some respects '"ine'Hevnga fe*f-,-aay5 earluir? and; £tiinsfonaily. . -Ctt&iitmd"i«d hors^.l*aTO been'kiile<i In Union
May; 16, J 654.
' '.'Smaii "boy," go loathe tub and wet your self •the sttddSir"possessor 'of-' so. rapcli wealth thtotViey^gst'credUfori I^i>.£onsidfrj*i;-so
.
pjuch , Continuing till late in May"';" the latter-plan ted county, in the.vicioify of the; . river, '
:
:
'hairV"
fl b'raln 'of aiicii feiliiity caii't be kept ;tan^ofF to ffivana with ft good-looting male
by
' ['corn, not unfrequentlvj with- propitious seasons gnats, within the past two or three weeks.
May 16, 1*51.
friend.
too moist."
A.
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TEBBIFIC JEXPIOSIOH:
THE BOSION FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE.
Burns Remande^ to his Owner- -Tremep-" Mclanciiely iLoss of LitVe—Glr'eat Dcstroction of Property—Six Houses Destroyed
dous Excitement—-Proclamation by the
FROM THE. WASHIROTOK-CNIOH.
and Seventy-aye Damaged, &c.
- Mayol-.-The Streets Jn the Possession of
The valuable services rendered to the democratic
Wiunwrox, Dm.J May 31.—Aobut'qua'rterto 11
the . Military—The Procession to the
BY JAMES W. BELLER,
party in the last presidential contest by the Hon. i Wharf—Departure for "Old Virginia^*: o'clock this morning, throe wagons loaded with 5
.
..
AT $2 PER AKMTM, PATAULE IN ADVANCE.
tons of powder belonging to MesBrs: Dnpont. &, Cp.,
Charles J. Faulkner, of Virginia, are fully known to*
,. June 2.—The cou rt met at 6 o'clock thjis exploded at the corner of 14th aiid Orange streets,
n nd appreciated by deinocrats in :every sections of i morning, and the fugitive Burns fras brought in; killing Jno-. Eeese, Thos.:Tailcy anS Chambers,,-the.
Union. At the close of that contest his immediate guarded by half a dozen" men. 'The court-room wds drivers, a youngman in the employ of Thos.TIugheSi1
neighbors .arid friends determined. to manifest their nearly -filled with the Marshal's gttjtf ds, each man a Colored waiter in-the house ot'Jarfles E: Price^and
ivitli a concealed weapon'. Theodore Park- a:colored servant woirianj at Bishops Lees: - Fifteen
sense of gratitude to him by tendering to him the jprovidcd
er and Wendall Phillips came in with the prisoner's horses were also killed; John Mclmnglllin's child
compliment of a public dinner, He accepted Ihe in- ctranselr . ia missing! Tliomas Hughes'cwife and"childis-" seri,.
.
vitation and attended the dinner, which was -given - The Commissioner thett gafre his dccisidflj After ously injured, and .Wm McCoy an*Mrsi Richard
oh the 16thof November, 1852. Th6 following senti- analyzing the evidence, he. discussed the coitetituf Reynolds we're badly Kilrt; The residences of Bishop
tiohality of the fugitive slave law, concluding as Lee,'James Ei Price-, and five others .with six
ment was given and enthusiastically, received:"'
follows:— "I tliink the -statute constitutional, and ft stables were completely destroyed, arid seveflty-five
"Hon. Charles J. fovllcner.'.In the hour of his remains for me: to apply -it; Thejacts concerning other houses badly damaged. Many persons, were^
CH1RLESTOWN;
country's peril he rushed boldly to the rescue of'the the escape and identity we're, all the "court had to slightly cut and h*arb' The loss is estimated at' $50,constitution and the "Union. . The • true statesman consider, and ho was satisfied the claimant >had. 000:.."
: ^., . " - . . . .
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE G, 1854.
will neVer hesitate to do what is right. His reward fully established them." ">. The claimant Was there•'
[SECOND DESPATCH] .
Jssure." ...
Thesteile wMere tfce exploaioji occtrrred exceeds de-.
fore-entitled to a certificate of his right to the fogi-~~
TH3 BOSTON KOB.
scriptionj. The neighborhood loolcflas tho' an earth."
.
The response of Mr. Fanlknet was one of .the most, tlve."
^Vo give in our paper to-day thejSnofc of the pro- eloquent and statesmanlike addresses that we Have'
At an early "hour th»3 morning d coitipany of quake had taken place. There were threelarge teams,
; twdings which have for some several days disgrac- ever read. We recur to it now for the purpose pfrc- United States infantry and & detachment of artille- each containing 450 kegs, estimated at five tons, on
ed the City of Boston, engendered hatred, animosity producing a passage in regard to Cuba which strikes ry, with a six po'tinder from toe Navy. Yaf 07 were their way from the Mills to he shipped at tho jvharfi2
stationed to. guard the main, entrance to. the court The explosion took.place opposite •Bishop-Lee's .ele
«ml contempt for the State of Massachusetts, defied us as. peculiarly appropriate to our "present relation house. The. crowd assembled rapidly, "thousands gant residence, the last wagon beingODposite.Orange1
law, Outraged hoth humanity and justice, and be- to that Island. The compliment which he pays to having gathered by 9 O'clock^ After the commis- street andrthe head one about GO feet in advance; - It
ing led on by a sot of crazy fanatics, was designed the administration of Mr. Polk will be heartily re- sioner's decisioB, Court s'quare waa cleared and tha is not known which exploded first the Bshops' hbhsB
detachment perforated various msjrioBuvr'es; waS terribly shattered; the roof being lifted off and
aad intended as an insult and an outrage npon the sponded to by'every democrat, whilst Uis views as to artillery
Court street and every avenue leading to the square1 broken in fragments) tnefrtfntwalldrivenon'tj thefloor'
Institutions Of the South. Virginia, from the fact 4he true policy in regard to Cuba will find an enthu- is densely -thronged:
broken up, every,T5liidpw and door torn from their
:
that a citizen of her own State, and the property of siastic approval ;througho.ut the" confedcracy» " We
Numerous 'stores are closed and many buildings places and the beautiful garden-: destroyed: A serfeer own Commonwealth, hare been the subjects im- have room only for the following eloquent ftttd patri- are hung in black. The' feeling against* the rendition vant woman and-child were in-the house, the latter
of Whom w*s slightly and the jprmer badly .cut^of the slave has reached an intense pitch.
mediately in .litigation, mar have reason to feel more otic extract:
! Tbe mayor --has issued a proclamation .urging Bisbop Lee and family were-'absent attending the
outraged and incensed than other Southern States,
"No American Statesman can look with indiffer- 'the people to disperse, and warning them that he Convention pif the Diocese «t St. Andrew's Church,
j«t wenutake the character of their people, if they ence npon the relations which, in the providence of has gives to -Major Gen. Edmonds and the Chief a.few squares off.
Three houses on Orange below^l4th street were
<io not stand by and defend each other under ail cir- God, must ever exist between the island of Cuba and of the Police discretionary powers to sustain them
with all •the 'military and civil forces at their com: completely destroyed. Of oneof them, a frame struccumstances and to the last extremity, in vindication of this republic. Queenly and beautiful as she rises tnand,
ture, not a portion was^left. --A. young Irishmanfrom the waves of the sea-=possessocLof every charm
the rights which the Constitution of a common coun- to attract the cupidity of man, I am sure I have'at
boardirig with. John McLaughlin, was fatally in jured
[SECOND DESPATCH.]
BOSTOK, June 2d,- 13 M^-The -American flag- and died soon afterwaids. Mr, McLaughlin was badtry has guarantied. Under the provision of apoaitird this time no wish near to my heart than that no such
cut, his "clothes being torn off of him, and his
law, the negro has at length been surrendered to his island existed where it does on our southern Atlantic draped in mourning, ia displayed across State ly
wife very seriously hurt, flfs child fell into the
But there she is, almost in sight of the capes street: .
master, outmost possiblyat a cost and expense, to say coast.
No outbreak has ye.t. occurred. Cannon are cellar and was taken out of the ruins uninjured.
of Florida stretching for seven'hundred roSes across
nothing of the vexation and difficulty, which would the Gulf of Mexico; in a position to annoy the coin* "placed, so as to sweep Court square. The.U. S. In- VThe families of Wm. McCoy and Richard Beynolds living in the other houses were all more or less
twice exceed his raine, -> Under these circumstances, merceof near one-half ofthe Union, "and embracing fantry are sfill on guard, at the court-house.
injured, the wife of the latter quite badly.
Burfls
will
be
taken
down
State
street
to
Central
in
her
bosom
elements
of
mischief
and
disturbance
•whilst we may commend the efficiency and service
the peace and security of the Spnth< Far-reach* Wharf between 1 and .2 o'clock, escorted by 150 U. . The residence of J,0anbyj at the corner of Market
of the officers, it affords no particle of justification to
ing and comprehensive was the policy which prompt- S. Artiiiery, with a 9 pounder loaded with, graper- and 14th streets -were terribly shattered and" will
lor retarding the just operations of the law. •
ed Mr. Polk to seek its p_eaceable acquisition by pur* shot The men are all well provided with 20 rounds bate ifi-be torn down. The.inmates were -badly
cut with glass and falling plaster. .His brick stables
chase in 1848, That single morement of-itself has of bail cartridge. ..
" BUBAL *ESHVAL~
his carriages and fine garA large body of police -Aft stationed on Central And barn, together with
achieved for the author of it a reputation for hold and
On Thursday and Friday next, the Ladies of sagacious statesmanship worthy of-our highest ad- Wharf, Vrbete an immense crowd is assembling!— den were destroyed. r , - '
Clarke and Jefferson, connected with the Wick- miration. But it was a'single development in con- Burns will be taken on board the revenue cutter •-, On the opposite side, the elegant residence of Jas.
Ev Price was so much'injured that it wfll'have to be
liffe Church, design holding a Bnral Festival to raise sonance with the general spirit of th% whole admin- Morris by a steamer, and towed out to sea.'
. , •
A coffin has just been sfispended from the build- rebuilt.
istration—an administration in which I have no
»] fund for some philanthropic object connected with hesitation
On the south side, the barns :nnd stftbles of John
in expressing the opinion, was if we lotSk at ing, at the. corner of Washington and State streets; •
the interest of the Church. That it will be a most ' all the results of its foreign and domestic policy, the
The entire first, brigade of Massachusetts Militia EJ Price, Ira Price, and James E; Price, were all
agreeable and interesting occasion—that every thing most brilliant and dazzling in the annals of this re- have left the Common, and fire now marching down completely destroyed; In the lattery a colored man
will be provided, that can please the fancy or'gratify public. Baffled in the purchase by the bigotry or the" State street They are saluted .with hisses and named Henry was killed.- The trees along the streets
servility of Spain, I, as an American citizen, art con- 'trie's of "shame"' by the people, whp are now wild .a»d in the garden were stripped of iheir leave?, and
the taste, the Ladies' who are its head, is sufficient tent
irt.soaie of them tor'S up by the'rbots.-' The fragments
that it shall continue her dependency until time with excitement.
guaranty. No section of our beautiful Valley is shall sever 'its unnatural connexion' with that
The Light Dragoons, Col. Wright, are notr deaf-^ = of the Wagons and horses and. drivefs were blown in
. more distinguished for the loveliness of its women> kingdom and throw it into its appropriate political ing State street, which is densely thronged with ne- various directions.- .A human-arm \vasfound at the
distance of 300 feet/ One of the drivers were blown
and whites. : • • • '
the true, genuine hospitality of its pe'ople, than the relations to-this confederacy. In the mean time, it groes
But for the U. S. troo'ps, a desperate attempt at over the.trees, and the fragmetits lodged on theshore
is to be hoped and expected that the new administraneighborhood of " WickliSe." Our young ladies and tion will adopt some efficient steps to place- upon a rescue would be made, , :
ofthe Brandy wine, behii»a Bishop Lee's house.matrons, old men and beam, we • are sure will be more liberal footing than now exists the commercial
All th? walls aniother objects iiJ tbe buildiflgs
. [TfllBD .DESPATCH.-]
BOSTON, June 2d,' 12j o'clock.—A military line of injured were driven towards the place of explosion.present on the occasion, to enjoy its festivities and intercourse between that island and this country; and
troops extends from the Court-bouse Square The appearance of the houses is as though the g'reat
contribute liberally to the commendable object which . to consummate, if practicable, some satisfactory guar- State
to the line of .the wharf. In some -cases the pressure vacuum caused by'the explosion had causedj the air
ranty
by
which
it
maybe
protected
from
the
possible
the Ladies' have in view.
extension over it, of that ruinous emancipation poli- of the crowd and their groans and hisses have in the house to burst them.- In Mr. Price s house
the heavy folding-doors which were alosecl at the
cy which has marked the course of Denmark, Eng- caused collisions.
ELESSIKG'S SALOON.
. The colored pastor of the Baptist church and time, were forced violently from their hinges to the
land,
and
France
over
their
."West
India
possessions.
TThatmoreexhileratingof a hot, sultry day, or In this lies the fearful power of Spain, and her capa- • Burns' counsel took -leave of hindi at 12 o'clock. end ofthe room, The windows and doors in everv
what could be'more acceptable, than a Bowl of Ice city, even in her present weak.ana imbecile condi- Burns is in good spirits, laughs nt the excitement, case were driven outward.
The tire of one of the wagons weighing '.lOff Ibs.
Cream, from our-.friend Blessing, who is snugly es- tion, fo inflict a serious wound upon the peace of the and is glad to tw on his way back to '" Old Virwas thrown to a distance oi'200 feet, and the fr4gconced in his new, commodious and beautiful quar- country. A single act of her sovereign will is capa- ginia."
There is full .20,000 persons in State and Court ments of another tire 4 inches; broad, was driven
ble of converting an important territory, lying conters, in the same block as " Spirit Office." His •tiguous
to our'coast, from a blessing into a curee to streets.. Application has been tuade to the Mayor nearly through the trunk of a large tree. Though
"nothing bn t small peices can be found ofthe wag
Creams are the perfection of the art, his Candicsj this nation. And whilst our enlightened statesmen for privilege to toll the bells, which was refused.
the places where each stood are marked in the bed
'. " [FOCBTH DESWTCH.] • . '
Orkes, and other varieties not excelled by the best have, with-great propriety, assumed the position that
: jOne o'clock.—Court street. has.been, cleared of the .of the road, which has been'sunk nearly 2 feet.;
City Establishments, whilst the estimable head is a any attempt to transfer the dominion of that island mob
Nearly all the houses along (Jrange street as Tar
after much trouble, and alt the streets leading
England or France should be resisted by the
BLESSIKO to the Children, and his establishment fur- to
as loth, have their glass broken and the plaster shatwhole power of-this government^ so, in like manner, into it are guarded by droops,;
nishes warmth in winter and cooling draughts in in my judgment, should any attempt, froin motives
William Jones, n witness on the trial, has been tered.
On Market street, adjoining tleresidenccof James
summer. He has' made special arrangements for of false philanthrophy, deference to European power, arrested for using exciting language. He was ta.ken
State street, by the police, and .enthusiastically E,-Price, the elegant dwellings of J: R. Plates, J.the accommodation of the Ladies, and his Parlours or of resentment to us, to transfer the island to the up
black race, the necessary result of emancipation, be cheered all the way, whilst the police were greeted H.' Price aud Jos. 1\ • Price.have Leen- greatly injurconvenient, of easy and quiet access, are at all times resisted with equal vigor and determination. An with groans and hisses. .
ed,."and the furniture,-&c., broken.
Seven dwolliugs-on I3th street, -called Bright's
open for those who may desire Strawberries and honorable and peaceable purchase.is our true policy;
[FIFTH DESPATCH.]
;
Half past 2 o'clock.—Burns,- the Fugitive, hns row, were much damaged in the v.indowsaiid walls.
Cream, and" the other luxuries of the season. He is it will add immensely to the; commerce and resources
under ptiard The explosion caused-a teiTible-s'casation'in the city,
of this nation; it will relieve the South of a source o just teen taken from the Court-House,
well deserving of your patronage, and we hope no bitter
dt one hundred .men, armed : with swords and nis- aud the people .rushed out from their .dwellings. A
and corroding ansiety; and no one more deej
lake delicacies may prevent its being given.
tols, ibeing the Marshal's special "deputies, togeth r gentleman riding on horseback at s.ome distance, felt
ly than myself would deplore a condition of thing
with'three
companies of U. S. troops, including the the-ground tremble, and was lifted from his horse;
which
would
lead
to
its
acquisition
tinder
any
othe
CEEECH OF SEffATOB DOUGLAS.
artillery. detachment with a 9 pounder, and a field and seeing the -windows, failing iiifo "the"••street,
citcumstances."
The Washington Sentinel contains the speech depiece. . The Boston Light Dragoons, and 'Lancers thought an earthquake had occurred. Many persons
MANASSA8 GAP EAILSOAD COMPANY.
livered by Senator Douglas on tb€ night of the pasfollpwed, and .the- artillery and infantry com- think that persons passing at the time were killed
The Manassa Gap Railroad hare put under con panies of the first brigade of State Militin. Groans. and no traces of them ;left. So far,, those before
sage of the Nebraska bill through the Senate. It is
hisses and yells were poured, upon the*" .iue as it mentioned are the only ones 'known to have been
throughout a manly, vigorous and slashing produc- tract the line of their independent Road from thei passed.
killed, upon whose Lcdics an~5riqucst hns been held.
tion, but the following passage is worthy of special depot, at Jones's Point in Alexandria taGairit-svill
The explosion was felt a-t a brick 'meeting 'house,
[SIXTH DESPATCH.]
notice, inasmuch as the scenes recently enacted in a distance of thirty-fonr miles; and also the who'
BOSTON, June 2d, 4, P. M.—-Burns was escorted to 35 miles south of Wilmington,.
;The total loss is estimated ai not less than $"5.000,
Boston impart to'the language of the speaker, as the of the Loudoun Branch road, which diverges from the wharf between 2 and 3 o'clock, where lie was
including'the powder and teams valued at Sa,OOU.
put
on
board
the
steamer
John
Taylor,
and
conveythe
main
line
at
a
point
twenty-one
miles
from
A
Sentinel well remarks, almost a prophetic prescience.
ed to the Revenue Cutter Morris, lying in the stream, Messrs. Dupont are on the ground doing all'they
In reply to the threats of Messrs. Snmner, Chase and exandria and extend to Pnrcellville, in Loudoun,
which was immediately towed to spa. He goes di- can to alleviate the distress of tliesutterers and cspress theirdeterniination'to" pay for all damage to
Wade, Mr. Douglas thus addressed these abolition distance of twenty-seven miles. Purcellville is on]
rect to Norfolk. ,
.- ' " • : • ./ .
' ITe was escorted to the wharf byr 1200 troops, to- property. '
16 miles' from Harpers-Ferry. The grade comin
apostles:
pether
with
150
citizens,
said.to
be
the
Bay
State
East
from
Purcellville
to
Alexandria
will
not
at
an,
13E BaSTON SLATE EXCITEMENT. • .
It as not the Erst time you have advised resistance
Club, each armed with a cutlass and revolvers. No
to law; you have_stimulated violence, and then place exceed 20 feet to the mile.
Incidents of 'Monday.
serious
outbreak
occurred.
shrunk from the dangers which accompanied its conThe ropes were removed and the people having
Upon the action ofthe County Court of Rocking
eumation. By your speeches you encourage mobs, ham, at its next term (June,) the line to Harrison
FREDERICK COl'XTY,
free act-ess to Court Square, thronged it during the
you instigate rebellion, you stimulate violence, and burg will be put under contract as soon as located
Sheriff. Corn's of Rev. day.
then shuffle off the responsibility upon others, and and as far as Woodstock forthwith. So says th
Every thing seemed to wear a quiet aspect; hut
leave your simple, unfortunate instruments and tools Alexandria Sentinel.
there was a deep fteling heueath, uud groups tlmt
fo bear the odium, and in some cases suffer the pentalked calmly looked restless
"and chafed, as if they
CONGRESS.
-a
alty of the law for crime which you caused to be comPrecincts.
i
*
fs
i
•
were anxious for a rupture. :; .'
!
mitted. After the announcements and threats which
The report has gone abroad, that the third day o:
S a 5 . The Bay Slate "Club tendered the U. S. Marshal
have been made in the course of this debate to-night, July had been fixed on for the adjournment of Con
.1,500 men to enforce the la\vs.
5- . S> -'-'
1 am preared to say to the senatorfroni Massachusetts
_ It was stated in Court Square that Mr. Suttle, the
gress,
but
the
Washington
correspondent
of
th
[Ma. SDMKEE] and his confederates, you ar,e Amoralclaimant of Barns had.pen\mptorily refused to sell
ly responsible for every act of violence that'shall be Pcnnsylvanian, alluding to this fact, says he " feel
him on any tuniia,
and that ilie negotiations had all
:
"committed, in pursuance of the line of policy you confident that the adjournment will not take place
5 Court-House
260. 77 102, 32 99 11 been stojij id.
have indicated-Every murder-that shall be committed,
t Brucetown .!...'......
It was stilted on Monday that a U.S. government,
3i| 16 5ff 19, 29 •;.
every drop of blood that shall be shed, every crime before the 1st of September.
Grim's Tavern, Winch'r
96 1431 36 24' 51!.. vessel was to be fitted out :to take Burns back to
that shall be perpetrated must rest with all its guilt
lEngine-House,
do. .
94 79| 18 ll| 60;19 Virgiuia, in the event of his being" givca'up by the
8MA1I NOTES.
Hoover'sTavern'do.
136 112 ISO' 33! 51 1C court.
upon your souls; and I only regret that the penalty
We
are
gratified
to
learn
from
every
section
Swhier's Tavern......
52; 43; 89! 23; 35! 3
of the law cannot fall upon the heads of the instigaOn Tuesday, it was staled, that the claimant had
Pughtown.
33 104 114 6.9 19 ... not betn able to charter, from any mcrcliant, ft
tors instead ofthe instruments who suffer themselves of the State, that" there is a determination on the
Coe's
School-House....
63
72
40!
15!..
141
to be acting under their advice.
part of the people to enforce the provisions of the
ndcrson's Tavern
100 71!123 36 121 i 4 ship to carry off his'slave. -Siei-chants are in the
1tV>\ Q
Exchange signing the petition for the repeal of
Hardly forty-eight hours had elapsed after these Small Note Law. The Government and State .offl
Russell's Tavern.....-...
S3, 66 53! t)A
24 102
135; 85 "n! 6-J 191 1 the Fugitive Slave law, of which they were supJ Newtown. .*.
words were spoken, before the anticipations of the cere have taken special pains to provide- -a full am
porters.
I Middletown
64 27
11| 76
^juaker was realised and the seeds of mischief and adequate amount of silver change and small goh
&
In the Board of Aldermen, Alderman. Williams
Total..
rebellion sown by the abolition orators of the Senate pieces to supply the wants ofthe business communi1215 895'.931'394 849 61 offered the-following order:-That his honor the
Mayor be, and is hereby instructed 'to notify Hon.
produced their legitimate fruits in the streets of Bos- ty, in the place ofthe miserable foreign trash which
CONSTABLES ELECTED.
Peleg Sprague, Judge-of the District Court .of the
ton. It is much to bo regretted that the legal pen- has been forced upon the people to their own detri1st District.—Edward Jordan;
United Status, to discontinue the use of auy of the
-2d
" . John P. McNabb. .
alty cannot fall where the moral responsibility un- ment and in some instances positive loss. The merrooms of the Court House, on Court Square, as a
"3d
James
'.Carper.
doubtedly rests.
place of confinement for any'fugitive slave, or any
chants and others of our own : County, have deterC John M. Magson.
person charged with being a fugilive~Blave, and
4th
mined to put a speedy arid certain embargo on these
j.G. JH. Keiter.
THEODDBE PABKEB.
that he also be directed-to order the U. S. Marines
5
J.C.
Smith.
This Kev. gentleman preached a sermon on the illegal.and improper issues, and though some are re5th
now.,
stationed'.in'said building to be removed from
{ G. H. Stbttlemyer.
thence, so
that the proceediog of the State Courts
Burns slave case; wherein he made the following al- ceived in order to save customers from loss, who
Ed. IT. Scrivner.
'Gth
niay not : be interrupted,, and that the same may be
lusion to the death ofthe unfortunate deputy Marshal, may only have one or two dollars, yet they are in
(No vacancy.)
7th
attended to forthwith.
James L. Johnston.
8th
who was murdered by the abolitionists the day be- no case attempted again to be put in circulation,
. The. order was. laid on the-table by the casting
Commissioner of Revenue for Winchester.
fore. The passage forcibly illustrates the fiendish but sent in packages to the place of redemption.—
rote, of. Mayor Smith/
Having a near relative and .some acquaintances in
George .Brent, .i.
:
241
The following is a copy of One of tho handbills
and outrageous spirit of abolition fanaticism:
David Barrett
•........,
;
230
that were ported About town:.
A man has been killed by violence. Somesay he was Fredericksbnrg, we will cheerfully send on without
^'Murderers, T/iieves and JHnCklegs Employed by
killed by his own coadjutors. ' I could easily believe charge, any of the issues of that corporation for re- . ' Brent's'majority
Marshal 'Freeman!!—Marshal Freeman has been
11
it There is evidence enough that they were great- demption, and as arrangement has been made in
able to stoop low enough to insult even the United
HAMPSHIRE COUNTr.
ly frightened. These were not United States- solStates marines."by employing.murdercrs, prize-fightFor Sheriff: Milleson, 874; Blue, 519.
diers7 bat volunteers from the streets of Bpston, who, view of the new law by the City, .we presume all
Comlnissioners-of the Revenue: Alverson, 1002: ers, rheives, three card monte* men and gamlingfor their pay, went into the Court House to assist such issues will be redeemed in current funds at
bouse- keepers, to aid hiiii in the rendition of
in knidnapping a brother man. They, I say, were sight. Dr. R. S. BLACKBURN, who, is engaged in Gaudy,' 994; Haines, 397.
.Burns.""
«o cowardly that they could not use the simple cut- the forwarding and Commission Business on the CaMORGAN COUNTY.
[Here follow; the names of some of the Marshal's
lasses they bad in their hands, but Emote right and
. For Sheriff: P.E.Ziler, 521.
assistant.]
..
left, like ignorant frightened ruffians, as they were. nal, will also exchange any ofthe issues Of the CorCommissioners of the Revenue: W. J. Fleece, 390;
I* These are the characters with whom the officers
They may hare slain their brother or not—I cannot porations of Georgetown and'Alexandria, which Wm. Vanorsdall, 115.
of. the U. S. marines are called upon to act Let the
tell It is said by soine that they killed him. An- will leave no excuse for any one to .violate a law
people'mark them. They are in the Court House.
TEE CROPS.
other story is that he was killed by a hostile hand which is necessary and proper to protect the people
from without. Some said by a bullet, some by an
We have understood from gentlemen, residing in They are petted-by.hunker-democrats. They are
axe, and others yet by a knife. As yet nobody from being made the scape-goats of insolvent and ir- different parts-of our county, that the "fly".is des- supplied Vilh money and rum by the.'United States
knows the facts. But a man has been killed. He responsible issues from the District of Columbia, and troying the wheat to a very great extent Several by order"of Marshal Freeman! Such scoundrels,freemen of M.assapliusetts, are employed to trample
was a volunteer in this service. He liked the busi- the States of Maryland, Pennsylvania and Ohio, all farmers will.scarcely make their seed.
upon pur laws and insult you,-and are supplied
ness of enslaving a man, and has gone to render an of which have made it a criminal offence to pass the
[Romney M^ 26&
with arms and ammunition to shoot you down if
account with God for his gratuitous work.
We
regret
to
hear
that
the
Joint
Worm
is
playyou 'dare to insert, your just rights^ Will you "subSmall Notes of their own State within its limits.
ing gad havoc in Caroline and Spottsylvania coun- mit quietlyto such insults."
ACONTBAST. '~
ties. .An intelligent farmer told us on Saturday,
A COMMENDABLE OBJECT.
,. Prance, with an army this year of 62:5,000 men,
that until- ten days be.fore, the promise of an unusuTERRIBLE EVENT.
The
Hon.
C.
J.
FACLHKE.V,
the
Representative
cannot, it is estimated, tinder any circumstances
ally large crop had never been better.
The
Shcpherdstown
Register of Saturday last,
.
[Predericksburg News."
send more than 180,000 beyond her frontiers. In from this District, in the Hoase of Representatives on
gives
the
following
particulars
as to a most calamiMonday,
asked
leave
to
offer
the
following
resoluf
'• We are sorry to learn that the Wheat crop in
i 348 onr army in Mexico was 35,000, and at home
tous and afflicting event, which occurred near Kerlion:
,
this
county,
as
well
as
that
of
Orange,
has
been
alprobably fess than 5.000, or one-eighth of the
neysville,in Jefferson Counlj-^ on Friday morning
" That the Committee on the Judiciary most totally destroyed by the Joint Worm.
•whole. This comparison will serve to show how beResolved.
•
. [Culp. Obs^ ZGth,
instructed to inquire into the facts connected with
last:
the European despotic states are burdened by the the recent death of James Blatchelder, deputy marFATAL.—Just as we wrre going to press yesterday
By
the
President
of
the
United
States.
necessity of keeping the mass of a. vast army at home shal of the United States, who,- it .was alleged,! was
."afternoc-n, we-"received the painful intelligence that
A
PROCLAMATION.
murdered
on
Friday
last,
ia
the
city
of
Boston,
to watch each other or to keep itheir own subjects
Mr. L. W.BsftRY, son of.IlexRy BEBRV, Esq., of this
whilst engaged in enforcing a law of the Union
Whereas information has been received that sun- place, had just received a wound from his gun, while
tranquil under oppression.
*.'
against a violent and treasonable mob; and if they find, dry persons, citizens of the United States, and others hunting near-Kerneysville, which proved ,fatal.' A
'us reported, that he was killed while in the perform- residing therein, are engaged in organizing and fit- jury was immediately empannelled^ and rendered a
ME. LETCEEE Iff WISCOHSHT.
<Hon. JOB* LZTCHTB, of the Tenth Legion district, ance of this patriotic duty, the committee be hereby ting out a military expedition for the invasion ofthe verdict that "the deceased caifte to his death by the
futher instructed to report a bill making proper and
of Cuba;
discharge of his gun wliile . bnriting." The load of
has made himself hosts of friends in the far off State liberal provision for the relief of his widow and chil- island
And' whereas the said undertaking is contrary to the gun passed through the ba&c'part of his head.
of Wisconsin, by ofpotipg certain railroad land dren."
the spirit and express stipulations of treaties between
A HIGH FIGUBE.—Beef sold) on Saturday, in Plulagrants to corporations in that State. The Miltcaukie
It being necessary for a suspension of the rules to the United States and Spain, derogatory to the chardelphia, at from-l& to 20 cents- s. pound, and in.New
Jfewtsaje "be is held in deservedly high repute in bring the resolution before the House, it was net acter of this nation, and in violation ofthe obvious . York
at 25 cents, a higher'price than any ofthe
duties and obligations of faithful and patriotic citthat city, and by all honest men throughout the carried, but no doubt will be, as the Senate has. re- izens;
market-men everJcnew- to be paid for it, and so high
Estate, for bifl effective services in killing the Rock commended an. appropriation of $3000.00 for the
And whereas it is the duty of the .constituted au- that many "of the butchers wonjd riot purchase, much
thorities of the; United-States to hold and- maintain to'the disappointment of speculators. . •
River railroad grant" The success of the scheme same object
.
.
the control of the. great question of peace or war, . BEEF CATTLE!—Our Western exchange papers echo
•would hare been disastrous to the prosperity of MilJEFFERSON, MADISON AND MONBOE. .'...
and not suffer the same to be lawlessly complicated the
complaint we hove at the Eastward, in reference
waukie.:
These three illustrious Presidents spoke thus ofthe under any pretence whatever;
to the growing. scWcity of ;caMJle. A St Louis pa. And whereas, to that end, all private enterprises of per'states that.dealers from Ndw York are scouring
$y- Page CoDCt in May granted licenses for selling Missouri Compromise:
a hostile character Within the United States, against Illinois andlndiaria to buy.iip ;stbck to, meet the
liquor, by a vote of ten to five, after an address from
" This Missouri question, by a geographical line of any
.foreign power with which, the United States hi^h prices current on ,-the. seaboard. Hisrh' prices
division,"
said
Mr.
Jefferson,
'"is
the
most
portentous
P. §. WHITE. The license had been refused the preare ar"pcace, are'forbidden, and declared to be-a high had
been paid for good cattle--$7.50 to $&50 per
one that L-have ever contemplated."
by an express act of Congress:
-Tidns year.
100Ibs. net; $4 and $4.25. live weight, are thecur"I must own," said Mr. Madison, "llmt I have al- misdemeanor
NoWj
therefore,
in
virtue
of
the
authority
vested
by
EtfAU, CHAKOK.—Last week forty thousand dollars ways leaned to the belief that the restriction *as not the constitution in the President ofthe United States "rent rates at; Ciucapo an J but few to be had at-that.
prices p aidatNew York for tiieoetter quhlitiea
the true scope of the constitution.'' '
I do issue this proclamation to'warn all persons that The
Ja silver and forty thousand dollars in small gold within
ofbeeves.: on Monday last, were higher 'than ever
" The proposed restrictions as to the .Territories the.general
government
claims
it
as
a
right
and
duty
coins were forwarded to the Richmond Depository which are to be admitted into the Union," said Mr.
to .interpose-itself for the honor of its .Hag, the rights .known there-before equal jay to 13 cents perponnd^
by the Secretary ofthe Treasury, per Adams & Co.'s Monroe, ."if not in direct violation of the constitu- 'of its citizens; tls£ national security, and the preser- at wholesale. This is about equal, to 18--a 20 cents
Express. This will be exchanged by the collector of tion, are repugnant to its principles,"
vation of the.puhlic tranquility, from whatever quar- per pound/ by rei&\\.—Baltimbre American. ' •
SALE OF- LA.VD.—The farm belonging, to^ John B.
that city for large gold, in earns to suit applicants.
03-A complimentary Dinner was given to John ter, menaced; and it will not fail to prosecute with
due energy all those who, unmindfuroftheir own Crensh«w-in this county, containing 160 acres, .was
THE WHEELISO BRIDGE.—The Wheeling Times Mitchel, the eloquent Irish patriot, by the citizens df and their country's fame, presume thus1 to disregard sold by "Col. Timothy Taylor, Agent> on Friday last,
Suggests a union of action of all interested in thecon- Richmond, on Saturday evening last "Mr. John M the laws of the land and our treaty obligations.
for:$75 per acre;' The improvements in a moderate,
I earnestly exhort all good citizens to discounte- condition.
Ltrucfion of this bridge by the appointment, of a Pattoa'acted as President, assisted by several Vice
nance and prevent any movement in conflict with' - ,And the sale of the Glosscpckiestate in this county,
committee of three each- from the Bridge Company, Presidents. The Dinner was a sumptuous one, and law
and national faith; especially charging the sev- fln the 27th ult,'133 acres of land without improvethe city of Wheeling, the Baltimore and Ohio, the the speeches, toasts, &c, were of an elevated and eral district attorneys, collectors; and. other officers ments,' were pnfchased by Wm.H. Fra-icis, Esq^,; at
Hempfield, the Cleveland and Pittabnrg, the Cen- most appropriate character. Such lofty genins and' of the United'States, civil or ; military, having $80 per acr&ir-X?es6urgt. WdMnglonian.
as have been evinced by this eloquent son lawful power in the premises, to exert the same for
tral Ohio, the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroads, to patriotism
... .Tlie will of Mrs. Jane Wilson of Sfenbenville,
of Erin's "green isle of the ocean," are most appropri- the purpose of maintaining the authority and preservexamine, call in aid from engineers and practical ately honored in the metropolis of the-old common- ing
Ohio, hasi-been'brbken, thus giving her relatives
the peace of tile United States., .
men and unite npon a site and a plan upon which to wealth.
:
" .'.
Given nnder my hand and seal pfi the United property-td-the amount of $314,000. She had beStates,
at Washington, the thirty-first' day of May, queathed it to.- the Foreign and Home Missionary
erect a railroad and travel bridge, which shalj be
A GOOD S0G0EST10S.—We copy the following from in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred Societies of the Presbyterian -Church.- The '-will was
BpjEcient to take over cars, locomotive^ travel and the Sooth Side Democrat:,
and fifty-four, and the seventy-eighth of the indepen- contested on. the ground .-that sh'e was not of sound
all, and that all unite in the expense of the work.
mind.
.
,:
Would it not be peculiarly appropriate for-the dence of the United States.
... .A Fire occurred upon the premises of Joseph
FRANKLIN PDSRCE.
THE Stw D>fl0BBBEOTYP£D.—Mr. Boot, the well Southern cities to raise by subscription; a handsome
Me/ide, .Esq., on Wednesday night, the 24th ult, de*
By the President:
for the widow ofthe Deputy Marshal killed re' known Dauguerreotypiet who has an. establishment sum
stroyiriga building Occupied by Mr. Thos.'Wyncoop
. W. L. MARCY, Secretary of State. . .
cently, in Boston, while attempting io fulfil his duty
InXewYcrk, succeeded in taking several very fine and carry out the fugitive slave law. Twenty-five
'It w"as accidental. • Mr W's^lbss' is considerable, be;.. iDnring the., last ftrar y'esrBi Virginia has sent ing nearly his all. We are gratified tpoleatn that
views of the Eclipse as ttitneced ip that city through; cents apiece from one-tenth of those who could well
att »tt pbftEw. Tbis k iK&iiif the sun. paiot its evn\ afford it in "each cit/j would relieve the destitute 660 colored emiprants to Liberia, and in the same spine of our benevoleat citizens are extendiog to
htm liberal aid.—Lfcztntrg "Wfytliinglonian,
time contributed $14,006 to cblonizatioil.
AMUNBTBATION OF MB. POLK—THE CUBA
V QUESTION—MB, FATTLESEB'S SPEECH,

D; ||

OF JUOm sfAUjHES. M. MASON, the purpose of delealitrg'.t.his bill Jby prostituting
OF VIKGISIA,

reliinbus sentiment Vo the embrace of political power.
-- Mr. President, those -who read us I"do the signs of
the times will agree witljjne that, whether they have
entered into this content from a sentiment of morali- "
ty and- religion-, or -svUct'Jer they have, entered into
it for the purpose. of attaining political power, this
"bill, if it pass, is the death blow to the Abolitionists:
I believe it— firmly believe, -Not ouly, sir. should I
BQt- property represfrif!ti« those who have honored
te witivthe high trust .of ft place in this Senate, bnt
In my own judjrmffit, ' T should be false to myself,
were I to jeb'oard the bill -by adhering to^a-vpte.at
this stage of its progress} w'&icji 1 was prepared to
abandon if it became an untimely necessity. And
th tt» it 13 • that although I voted on a first trial with'
the Senator from Delaware when he proposed to strike;
611 V thi« prot isjob, I shall' separate from fiiri> now,
and take the bill as it is.
FREE SCHOOLS:
[FOB. THE SPIBIT OF JEPTEHSOH.]
MB. EDrroB^The gf^firip; truths of an c'rndjfe
" Observer " iir ydnrjost week's paper tee'm withia^
c'ontrovertibie fiicts. The appointment of a Cotfnty
Superfntcndenf'-would tend to reniovfe altthe " gross
defecta with .which our present system abounds.
"I Observer'' verily fetrfarks, that ill tte election of
so many commissioners, "the "responsibility is tod
'much divided : no one riian feels properly WS own in-1
dividual accotn(abdi{y,AcV' Here therl, is % good
.reason, tVJiy these offieersisn'onld be coflcentrated by
-the appoinimitit or election of one man to perform all
the duties ind assume all (tie responsibilities, which'
fire now so meagerly performed and assuffied by 27;
] '' Observer" fafly portrays "ibemodebf election
5f School Commissioners" arid their " suitableness''
for the faithful- performaiice' of the Intportdnt tfnst,Le.t afiy dbserVe this worthy assemblage whh'e csri-1
yenee>snd ;he will soon notice that the entire business is performed by two1 or three and mainly depends upon "me man!'
> Then why not select sqme experienced", attd syste^
msitical instructor who is capable and willing to de1
tpte.fa'is whole time and: talents to tho elevation of
ih'e fostriet School Standard iff onr midst—paying
him an ample" equivalent therefor. Responsibilities
devolving upon too many are rarely performed .by

TO JOSS X, S. 0? HABDT.

[ro« THB ssntiT or • JEmrasos.i
Unknowingly, you won ffly heart)
Unconscious of yonr^cbRrnis
Your simple ways, and fldtat arf;
Has thrown a charm arotrad my heari
• And filled it with alarms.
Ah ! could -I tell how fondly truBi
' My throbbing heart is bSatiHjf
. Of how it often tarns to yon,
And sighs it meets no greeting;
Mcthlnks that you would kiadly bend;
Aud listen to- my atory,
" Of how my soblii wrap'd up in thee^
And I am bedrid in slavery .
--That is not shame, but glory.
I would not for a world be free;
I would not then thb chord untwine;
That bindsmy heart sa close to thc«
And makes my life a part of thine;
I would not have ybu lova as warm
And stratfgely wild as I,
Bnt Kwonld hare yon free from guile,
With heart all kiridrifesa meekness, mild,
Arid tenderness for me:
• Then I would lire to dote and IOT*
And breathe and think alone fbr thee;
And pray that we might meet above,
And love throughout eternity. ' * *

C-N TH2 NEBRASKA AJ^D ffANSlS BILL:
tn tiie'Senate on Thursday, May^5, 185i.
• Mr. MASON. Mr..Prbsi^pt, I wisft-W roafcS a
Ire'ry few remarks'Ori the provision tbdt is proposbd
td be inserted in this bill by the'ameirtlnfwit of the
bririorablB Senator from Maryland; [Mr. PEABCK,]
before tfie vote is taken ortifc '
-. .
I am one 'of those who. regret; very much that a •
majority of the American people—so"far as opinion
is to be gathered from the vole of their repreaentfttives—considers it wise or expodieiit to .grant to
any; others than, citizens a participation in: political
p'ovveii WTifen th'e.'Senate bill was reported from
the Committee :on' Territories; it contained thi provisibn which the Senator from Marj-land now pro1
•poses to insert in this.billj—a provision granting to
all-, free- white persona .who had ohtained a certain"
residence ia the Tefritbries'the right tB ajparticipation in political power within, these. Territories.—
That Bill was many days before the Senate^ and"
under,its deliberation; I saw the provision there,
as I doubt not-every other Senator did. It was unacceptable to ; me then; but unacceptable, only be^
cause 1 doubted • the wisdom-and expediency'of $3mitting those wlio.arenot American citizens to participation in- the-political power of the.country. I
believed th'ejni and I believe' ntiw,- that the sober sense
ofthe enlightened and Intelligent "portion of those
who immigrate to this country'would .be.against
it I thought they .would >require soine little tim«
at least.to become acquainted with- our institutions, to kfiow their character, find to learn some of
the leading principles Of popular government before they should be admitted to participate id the
government
fH2 gpiarr or
But, sir, the -provision was th'ere j i t was iit the
A (riangulac piece of land, *hoA aid** are A B=>
bill, I say, for many days while it was under delifn
oration in tbd Senate, and no friend of the bill pro6 chains, B C=20 and A C= 1 5 chains, B to be divided
posed to strike it out, I did not feel myself at libinto two equal parts by a drain 3 feet wido, the drain
erty to do it as one of the friends of the bill. Arid
ia to be cut in ouch a manner aa to remore the least
why? It was a measure of expediency only; ,a
possible quantity of the surface of the ground. How
measure on which honorable arid enlightened genia the drain to be cut.
tlemen might differ, It involved no constitutional
gC^Anawcr neii week.
.
TYRO:
principle. It involved- -no question of right—I
mean either of political or constitutional right—
AXSWE& TO PBOBLEH OF LAST "WEES. .
And.much asyl deprecate What" honorable gentleBy a known principal in mechanics, (he acceleratmen who came from other sections W the contitfy
ing velocity, or weight of bodies on an inclined plaria,'
considered the necesity fbr it| I was content to let it
ia to (heir accelerating- Velocities or weight in their
remain. The proposition to strike it out came from
an honorable Senator from the State of Delaware,
perpendicular descent, as the sine ofthe angle of in[Mr. CLAYTON,] who was opposed to'the great princlination, to theradiua; or as the perpendicular to
ciple of the bill. -"\Yhen he made the motion I voted
with him. ' When I speak of the great principle of ; Tho experience of tie past, the condition of the the. length ofthe plane, considered aa a hypotenuse;
and therefore in thi» the proportion of the perpendithe bill, I mean that which not only-reconciled me
to the bill, butmade me its friend, and its fast friend; ffcsenl, atidaglanceat ibe future demonstrate to.every cular, and the length of the plane,: being given aa 40*
that legislative declaration of Congress, that the man in favor of popular education "tliat our whole to 56, or as 1 to 1.4.
Federal Government possessed na power to legislate system needs radical change." The present system
Let the perpendicular sought be=X, the hypote-;
on. the subject of Slavery, either to admit it into a is doing the District School cause- inaterial.harm, by nusc will be 1.4X, and tae boae 304 feet, thett
Territory or to exclude it therefrom.
. 2 a
2
2
Now, Mr. President, although this provision, in affording the opponent thereof, sufficient basis for all 1.96i —X =304 , = i96X =9241« and X
reference to admitting foreigners to vote, .was unac- their objections— b/ often returning teachers desticeptable, I looked upon it only as a,question of ex- tute otmoraltiy or sobriety, thus wasting the precious = F3626€.C666=310^63 feet.
pediency, an4 nothing more. I kuew verr well
that in.tlie part qf the country where these Territo- time of the pupils and inculcating erroneous princiOn Thursday of lasl week, the following SherifEr
ries lie, and where this "foreign emigration chiefly ples.
goes, public sentiment, \yhether right or wrong, has '. The present 27 combiissionerg -fit (say $10 per were elected; We have annexed Whig and Dono^
yielded to it: and I. l>eHeve that most of the States year each) costs the cbuflty $270, to this add $100 for erat,\o such as h*d the uarty definition in the papers'
from which we copy ;
lying in that quarter;-where they have the undoubt-1
the salary of the Secretary and it amounts to $370..
SFOTTSYI/YASIA— R; C. Dnerson, Whig.
ed right
to
do
so,
admit
the"
whole
c&ss.of
population
OKA.NGB —John Rowe, Democrat.
to-!rote, whettier^fiey be citizens of the United 1 doubt not but a judicious Superintendent could by
CCLHEPSR— Thomas Hill, Jr., Democrat.
.Stnles or not< In^opformity: with a polky So es- economical management pay all' the present liabiliFACCJCJER— Wm. M. IJonie, \Vhig.
tablished, honorable Senators coming from"that secKAIEFAX— Mr. Hunttr'W'hi{ri '.
tion,have considered it necessary, in order to, make ties and receive a salarj* of $300 or $1000 per year
Pals OR WILLIAM— Milton Fitzhugb, Democrat.
this great measfrre aecSptabffeito their constituents, and let the per centum of tax remain as it is.
AMi,vNDiHi— Edwdrd Sdngstfr, Democrat, elect-'
that the same principle should be contained in this < At present several schools are not (some I think
territorial bill* It \yaa tl>r this reason tliat, although, ifSver hate.beso-)-in operation and if {he present sys- ert over Crupper, M-b*o was nominated by a Whigow-OS'I said, (his provision -was in the bill which was
Mr. Gushway, Democrat.
^reported to the.-Senaie, I, for one, was conterit'to tem provides for all, -whjit becomes of the money apOHIO Cousrv— W. S. WicJUiam, Democrat, tO<y
Itt it remain there;- but it was stricken- from t?ie . Jrepriated torthfise districts?,
1
bill, on the nwtion of an honorable gentleman who L Under the existing syktetri many tcacliers are often majority^
was opposed to the principle of the bill, and I, with out of their schools for several weeks at a time, re-1 - . Stftitoix GOUSTY—John M.-Drewry.A-I.BKMAKI.E — .^tr. Uurnley.
others, friends of,the bill, voted with-him, lean
BOCKBRIDGE— Mr. Lusk.
assign my own reasons only for doing so',-1 know delving their pay for such -Vacancies, while others
—iloses H.
not those which may have actuated other Senators. less fawi'fcd witli a leniept Commissioner are obliged
.-^.Mr. Clark*
I was well disposed to. try the question then^eod Jo" ito'S eifcB c'ans"ecutive day. Thtf appointment 01
—'Wi D, Gilkersonj Whig.
had the bill been found acceptable. to the othtr o/ne man* tsr stipcrTise ih%' whole arid: form system out
BOTBTOUBT— Hnfns Pitzer.branch of the Legislature without that provision, o! f chaos, •ffould' terfof tflf ob vfate' tSis itf ^injunction
lJocKiNGH*Jf^=AbraJn S.-Byrd, DemocratTwould hare considered the bill much better-withTAYLOR—Mr.- Shields;
•yrf th' raa«y other evil's*, jSnowing etftttewhat of the
out it than with it.
Sns»A>fBtfiH— -Raphael il.-tfoan, DemocratBut what .has been the result ? The bill went to. supe??Sf advantage of «j syrfrtri, ilbe'rally sustained
JlARio^-^Wm. Kerr.tbe other House with lliyi pi ovisipu stricken from ind phihmthfopliicsrly tbrifrbfied by a SuperintendM««?!,H;^iJi-^John T.-El*mmin<r.
it. I know very well, Mr. President, that it is not
Tbe Wheelincr Argus clnims the election of MrV
within the pale of parliamentary decorum to advert ent over the present one existing here I deem it
to what has been done in the co-ordijtiUe branch of in gratitude to the rising generation to .remain Wfek'nttm, Democrat, as a gffcti triumph over Abelithe Legislature; .and.! shall advert to it no further quiescent. A Superintendent being appointed by the tion*sm, Demagogism, Know-nothingiim, and various
than to .say that the history.of the occasion "shows (Jonrt, or elected by thejpeople./irfi his responsibli- other ism?, wfcJchynader the name of temperance, re-"
such was the dissgnsiori existin<r (here, such was the ty and assiduously performs his duty, realizing .that ligiou, &'.-., &c^ toive for somc'tKne past been a curse'
to the.ps'uple of_Wheclittg-.direct collision of opinion chiefly on the great
principle of Ihe bill, thut it requited a great deal of a solerau trust is committed to him and that he alone,
EFFECT OF <THE S^OITIVB SLAVE CASE. .
toncessiou, 'a great deal of conciliation to enaljle ij answerable for the success or failure of the whole
PAWTBcStr.
"June 2/—The news of the surrenthem.to briug the bill up jbr the action of the system. lie thoroughly! examines ths candidates'for der of tlfe fagiiiR.-!^
ve Burns, ha* created the profuundest
House; and v-heu it -was bcought up. the bill, as it teachers, visitsand examjnes their schools, ad vises and sensation
here'itmf i a ' t h e surrounding country.—"
.passed the Senate, v> as allowed to sleep either on
the bells are toHing, both.' her* SDfd in- tho adj»-"
the table of -the Speaker or ia the Commit- urges them onward in their useful career of training All
tee-of the Whole, I know not which-; but sleep it the juvenile mind. -lie! recommends suitable books cent villages.
did, and a new bill,was introduccJ, copied from the and creates a spirit ofjemulation among the pupils
IKE WAE Off T3E
bill of the Senate, but reinserting this provision of the several schools far preferment in tlieir duties
Although consiilera-iTe awerhiaty st??? rir'e'vaiTs'
which had been stricken out on the motion cf the
to the nature and i-xic-nt of tlie'ftja^t sncc^se? of tha'
and decgrum. lie iavites parents to accompany him as
Senator from Delaware.
Turkish arniiei, de.->paic!]«<hii'/e'Leen'receiTetfftT Vi-'
Mr. Presidpnt, 1 -know the opinions of a great in his visits and witness the progress of their child- enna from the head i|Uiirtersuf Omar" Pasha, giy'ingjt
majority of the Representatives from the slave ren. He makes a reliable, annual or semi-annual re- favorable «rc-oi:nt of the recent operations of his
Stales. I kuow that this "provision was just as unforces on more -tlMn one point of bis position. l The? '
acceptable to them as it wjts to us; birtl kuow equal- port of the amount of {money received, expenses in Russian corps which. wus known tohave been collect-"
ly -p ell that they touk the bill as it was brought in- curred, number of pupils enrolled, those in daily r.t ed at Turnu, nestrthe mouth ofthe Alrita,' ,is stated
to the House, : with .tliis provision in it, and denied .tendance, studies pursued, condition and cleanliness to have been repulsed on the 28th of April with
to themselves the opportunity .of expressing their of school room, play grounds and nil appurtenances a loss of 15f)0 men,, by the Turks qtmrtered at Nico-'
dissent tVom it. And for whit purpose? That they
po!i under^li -Pasha : and on the 2d of May anoth-^"
might attain the great object ot the bill, the legisla- belonging to the schools. He employs and pays the er Hussian detachment was beaten at Badova, not
tive declaration, in'terms stronger than ordiuary teachers, thus saving tiem the irksome task of re- ' fiirfrom Krajevo. There is e»;ery reason to believ»"
repeal, that the .Missouri law of 18'JO was in viola- peated soliciting a secretary or sheriff for his salary thtse reports to be accurate and auihentic.
tion'of the Constitution. They made thn concesAccount; from all parts nf Germany confjrm the" .
sion. And what are we asked to du now? " Why, months after it is due. i
impression that the i-ai;?e of the apparent inaation of
i
As
I
agree-fully
withj
the.
remarks
of
"Observer/'
we are asked to insist on the provision, that we
the Russian.arjnies is their iticreiLsinj apprehensiour'
may. have -a triiil of strength with the House,— appertain injr to the egregious defects of tha present that they will =oon have to encounter other adversa-'
'Now, Mr. President, I oau-'vtcll .understand-—very system and the prosperity, of a change. I hope be rics tluiii i Be Turks. «nd turn the seat of war from
well understand — that auy gentleman -who is op- will not dissent with me in relation to the sul'stiln- the banks of the Danube to those ofthe Serstu or tbeF"
posed Jo thegreat principle of the bill, may be well
Dneister. Austria h;id at first assembled its cheif^
.disposed to measure strength «ith the House on lion. of a Superintendent: to act in their stend. If this forces, under the command of tlie Archduke Albert,
this point ;,and ;if that trial of strength should re- brief communication is; fully approved of and sub- on the frontier of Servia and the line of the Save,sult in .defeating the bill, they would little lament scribed toiiy "Cbserver" I shall frel amply rcnumer- and the presence of the armr undoubtedly served tor
it. I um against that. I made the concession here, ated, aud if by the assistance of his impruvi-d intel- strengthen the Turks in their positional Kalafat,
by my silence, ih not moving to strike out thejiroand to deft'at the sclicme of invading Serria, where-'
vision referred to. I. am told from one quarter that lect and really when the. reformation 'in onr District the {jovernmet of I'rince Alexander was vigorously
wo may re-enact the ameudmcnt with safety, be- Schools is ever accomplished, the present and succeed- supported iicrainst the Russian emissaries by the
cause then the bill will pass through the nsntil par- ing generations, when they realize tlie benefits which agents of all the other powers.
liamentary forms; and if the'two Houses differ Ve he has been an active agent in producing will " rise
THE BALTIC.
may have a committee of conference, and may insist
From
St.
Petersburg,
3th, letters state tliattha
up
and
call
him
blessedl"
or recede, at the pleasure of the Senate!. Then I
British fleet- had Lcen seen within twenty-five miles'
am told on the other side that s.uch idea is fallacious, > In co'ncinsion I join 'f Observer * in rwfwsfjngthe of Cronitadt, and hud captured a number of gun-'
and that the .chances are in the .temper, or 1 should Board to "publish a ftll andnifiiste accontrf of the boats.
rather say ii* all respect, in the feeling,.which actuA Stetlln IrtJerj cf the ] 1th, mention that the En*-'
HO^IT,
ates the other House; if the-bill goes back there, it' , operations the past year."
sian fleet hnd left ll?listtnj;fors', in order to join the diHarpers-Ferry,
Juije
1.
1854,
will.be lost. I do not know which of these speculavision lyimjf at Crotistadf, It was the object of Sir
tions is right. I will not exercise my judgmenrt>n
Charlfs Napier to pretest this junction.
NOT
A
BAD
DEWCE.
th«t suject. I will not jeopardize the hill, unacceptable—highly v.nacceptable--no me as this provision, . "We, and many others- no dosbf,. &a^e freqiientTy THE BLACK SEA A3TD THH
Sect fed entered the Blade Sea. Tewondered of late how !Alesau<Jri» *nd Georgetown'
is, by again striking it out. *
r3f
A-firtwt
Pssha
a Jn chief command, and Hassan
were
going
to
prepare
themselvesfer
the
"
run"'
to
Sir,!.repeat ajjain,-'although I know but little, her
cause it has riot "come within 1113' way to toriow much, be expected on their Cirporation exchequers after Pnalia (Egyptiaa,TseroBd, The fleet had on board?
5,000 men-.- 30.390 stand of arm?, 200 cannons, and
of this foreign-population jyhich-is streaming on tlie 1st of June. A shoEt andqnSrt Grtfe-item of three money
aitd ?to»esf for (^i=*tobarkation at Abasia.
our shores. I do kuow- something of human nature, lines in an Alexandria .paper give? the solution as Mushaver
Pasha, (Captaia Sfede,) was on board aa
and of the sentiments of enlightened and intelligent to that town. It is as follo-ws :
Vfce
Adminii.Svf+f r*ash% ffef cefebrated Circasf"
The
new
.five
dollar
due
bills
of
tie
Corporation
men; and I say that the sober sense of that populachief, accompstiife*
by ferty fsrreign officers,
tion, when it is brought to reflect upon, it ought' of Alexandria, are now in circulation. The notes sian
amodg ttiem MajpriD«'6?orgfe:«if tS» Sardinian Rito satisfy, them, that before they become Amer- are very handsomely engraved."'
The connoisseurs ofthe Valley will speedily have fles, accomimflietl' the'expfditionr/- Ifhe fleet numberican citizens-they should understand, something of ample
opportunity of feasting. their eyes on these ed twenty-fonrsaHi carrying lOStfeaiw. and was to
American institutions. But Senators from the free handsome
specimens of bank-note—no, we beg par- bombard Reiiouht Kaleh. SoHcnPnr l5a*eJ? and AnnStates are unwilling to insist on this, arid I yield to don, " due-bill?—
pa ; also to disembark a land force tfnrfer Sefer Pa->
engraving.
them, reserving my opinions unaffected, rather than
; What doilire has Maj[or DODGE of Georgetown hit sha, tu pffect a junction with She" Circassians.
risk the loss of the bill. That is the whole ques- out—
Five Turkish, one English and^frrw French ship»Winchester Virgtman.
tion. ,:It is ft question of mere expediency.. -The
of-warwere cruising off Prcvesa, TtrrtyGrtco-Rna- '
Constitution docs not interpose any obstacle to the
FBTIKQ PASS.—A single law passed br Congress/
ships in the port of Santa Croce,- ntsr
exercise of the''power. None in the world.— supposing it had the power, and obeyed Ky_ the peo- sian
Each-territorial bill has prescribed what shall be ple, would effect a great reform in the public health, were watchea by a French fripite.
.ths right of suffrage within the Territory. It has diminish the business of doctors and the demands
'pTB 5£W COIKAGE BILL.
been limited at one tone and .extended at another for drugs, and prove off incalculable benefit to this
The
coinage
bill before the Senate
time/as the wisdom of Congress of the day thought and future genera.tions^- Thus: Be it enacted, that
best"." And although I think, and entertain a very on the first day of January, 1855, every frying-pin the coinage of one hundred dollar gold coins, weigtstrong conviction, that it is unwise, to give the right in the. United States be broken rrp and sold for old ing each 2,530 grains, and fifty dollar gold coins,
of suffrage" to'this fpreigen population before they iron, and thut no mprejbe manufactured henceforth weighing each 1,290 .grains, to be of the present
become American citizens, still there is-no question for ever. . Frying is the most unwholesome of all
of principle involved in it, far less one of constitu- modes : of cooking. Eve'ry thing cooked b$ this standard of fineness. Tbe following sections of the
tional la\v.
method is saturated wjfbr. fat or "butter, rendered bill are of general interest:
Section 5 declares that it shall be optional f r
Ttteri, Mr. President where do we "stand?'Here is tough, covered with empyrenvoil, and made as unfit
a bill repealing and forever annulling a measure al- i'as possible for the hnnlan stomach. No dyspeptic persons' depositing gold or silver bullion for foreign
-\va_ys odious to the South, and offensive to its honor, should' ever eat anything fried, and no one should coins at the New York Assay Office, to receiv* tfa
.voluntarily, brought"forward from a quarter where ever do so .who would avoid becoming a dyspeptic. mint value of the same in refined bars or in unr the majority resides; and is the South to reject it be- Let your food be boiled or roasted, or broiled, or fined bars of, identical metal so deposited; sufb;
cause it contains also an incidental policy on a dif- baked even—any thing t but fried. Frying meat is bars to be stamped wiih the weight fineness,
ferent principle, which we do not approve? For the worst possible raoide of cooking: destroying and Mint value. All laws authorizing any other
one, sir, with a clear and unhesitating judgement, I whatever good qualities it iriay possets, and exag- mode of payment" for deposites are hereby re^
answer no. gerating oil its badness.! And all this comes ofhav- pealed. :
Section 6 repeals all laws authorizing any for.Mr. President,' I am not'going to discuss this ing frying-pans, spidersj and other cast-iron abominquestion of'squatter sovereignty, on which my hon- ations for making food unwholesome. Good people, eign gold or silver coins to pass current aa money,
orable friend from Michigan [Mr. CABS] appeare to beware of the-fry ing-pan ; beware, .of tlie fht which it of in payment of debts. = The Director of the Mint
be so-very sensitiy.e. I,do not. recognize.the inhab- scorches; and beware ofi the meat, arid fish and eggs, to report annually 'the average weight, fineness, and
taats of a Territory as a political community at all. which it renders unfit for food and difficult of diges- Mint value of foreign coins imported into tha
United States.
The very act of Congress which provides a govern- tion, that yonr days may be long in the land.
Section 7 makes it lawful for the Director of the
ment for the Territory, isa negationpf the right of
.
[ATcAofs Journal.
Hint, under the regulations prescribed by the Secrethe inhabitants to . do it for themselves. They- -are
.. . . .The "Washin^on Sentinel foots up as follows, tary of the Treasury, to provide for striking medals
afcfre occupants ofthe public domain; nothing else.
And it has been only because Congress deemed it fie talking which Tias Ijeen done on tha Nebraska for States, Territories, societies and individuala. He
expedient-to give them a right of legislation, reserv- bill. Speeches for the principle ofthe bill in the shall also keep a collection of all medals struck by
ing itself a power-of revision, that the. Territories Senate 1 7 ; in the House; 45—total, 62.' Speeches the United States,- by States, Territories, ftc. The
have any political existence,.whatever.- But-when against the bill in the Senate, 1J; in the House, 55— expense if striking such medals to be paid by theCongress does, delegate the power to them, it is a C6. Besides the speeches actually delivered, Messrs. parties for whom the«ime-8hall be done.
Section 13 is in the following words :— That in
mere delegation, arid how Congress Tneasures it out, Bliss, Cook, Everhart, Sage, Howe, Stuart, of Ohio,
is a matter'
of' expediency, not of principle. • And and other gentlemen (at least twelve .in all,} obtain-- adjusting the weights of gold coi|j authorized by
;
from the experience which the. southern States have edlprernissiqn to publish their speeches, not having this act, the following devistipmTTrom standard
had ofthe tendencies of Coiigress heretofore on the be%n successful' in. their efforts ta olrtajn the floor to weight shall not be exceeded in any of the single
i. ;
pieces, namely, in-the ten eaglepiece and the fi^e easubject of slavery, I do not know that we may not deliver them.
gle piece onejialf of a grain—and that in weighing
quite as safely, trust the'people, come from where
BIG CATTLE AND BIG PROFITS.—M?. David Armen- a large number of pieces together, when- delivered
th'ey may,.as the" Congress of the Uiiited States with
trout'ofJRockingham
county
about
eighteen
months
from the chief coiner to the Treasurer and from th»
. that institution.
I say, then Mr. President,
to sum up, this .bill is ago, bought two»sieers fqr$102^66, whioh»he sold the Treasurer to depositors, the deviation from standard
1
objectionable in some of its-features, it is true. It is- other day for $220,GG. they were immediately sold weight shall- uot exceed sevea pennyweights in one
objectionable in that feature of it, for one. which again for $240 and drivejn to Richmond, where they thousand ten eagle pieces or five pennyweights in
does not deny to the peo.ple the right-to legislate on brought the sum of $3031 Can any body beat that? one thousand five eagle pieces.
the subject of shivery. It is also objectionable in
•. .-.The mechants of Wheeling have held a meetA SIQHIFICAirr *ACT. *
that clause of-it ^whicti provides that foreigners—- ing and taken measures to call in and send home to
Ofthe seventy-fonr whigs in the House of Reprethose not naturalized—shall, participate in the polit- the issuers all small notes.
sentatives, only .thirteen voted, for the Nebraska biH
ical, power of the Territory. '.These, however, are
... .Ladies who have i disposition to punish their —not one of whom was from the free State'.
questions of expediency alone. There' is no pnnci- husbands,/should
bear ini mind-that a little sunshine
Ofthe one hundred and sixty democrats, one him-.
ple; far less any constitutional law, involved in them;
and if ye can get the-other- and higher principle win melt an icicle much quicker than a regular, dred voted for the bill— of whom forty -five were from.
the free States, and fifty-five from the slave States.
established on your" statute-book, • that henceforth northeaster. .'
The question arising on this state ~of facts JSv
... .In Kentucky "the fly" is eating up the tobacco
power is denied to the Congress Of the United States
which, as. a party orgaalaition, is truest- to thft Con-.
to legislate .for the exclusion, of slaverv by yielding plaints'. Some beds have .'been eutirelyswept.
.... .Corn in Florid** commands S3 per bushel, and strtution and to "the country, the whig ps- the demo-.
the question of expediency, l^do not think we shall
is^carce at that; flour S14 per barrel; bacon 1.6 cerite cratic party ? That question is; easily answered.— .
be rebuked for a bad bargain.
No one can deny that the palm belongs to the demo-.
As to the effect of this bill honoraVile-Senators and hai:;s 20 per .pound. ;
, -.
may -differ.- Some may think that it will have tho
.. ..Orr, alias the " An pel. Gabriel" was arrested cracy.
We would not hovever, by any reason ,_ disparage.
efiect of quieting agitation on the subject of'al&yery; in Boston on Thursday, and placed iri:theulock np,"
those gallant whips from the souV>, who, despite.
other gentlemen, (and those I believe .are the Abo- for blowing his trumpet in Ihe street.
.
the unbroken front presented against tbenx by n«ta-_
J
litionists) think, thai'its' passage will give a new
j.. .The Chesapeake and X)hio Canal is again in ern whiggery, ind, despite th* division, in their owa.
impetus tb agitation. I find, and feu eitab. haste, good
navigoble'conditiont
ranks at the" south, came out gallantly, nobly, and.
doceri, that throughout the whole cotintry the" Abo. litionists proper, those who are so.asu" matter of sen- - ... .The wheat in Missouri, it is said, promises thft manfully, in support of the Nebraska bSt They de-I
serve ranch credit, and. TO cheerfhfly accord it to
timent, nod those who-have become so to gain polit- largest yield known for years...
Last week there waVimported into New York,. them:— Washington StntauL
ical 'pow.erp are. united in one howl of execration
against this bill. Sir, I believe they look upon .Jits three hundred and. eighly three thousand dollars
BqjFAWj June a-r-^Panny Forrester, late Mrs. Jad-,
pocBage; as taking a\vay the last plonk in the ship- worth of coffee, fifty-three thousand dollars worth of
wreck of their fortunes.- Why have they invoked segari, forty-six; thousand; dollars worth of wine, one., son, (Emily Chudbuck,) widow of th« l«e disiiathe aid of the church? That church which its great, hundred and twenty-two thousand dollars worth of gnised Baptist nussiqnary. Dr. A. Judso
founder ordained should be kept unspotted/rom the tea,: and two hundred and; sixty-five thousand dollars evening at Uamilton, iu CiUMuJa^ Sh«
thildten.
world, has been Bummoned to this unholy strife fbr worth of Bngar.

••-• •?-> TV-..-.*•>,*:• -'"- ^.Jf.^(ftT^-^-a-fJi^-f}:-^t:f^!'^..f^e^-;

CASK. .
1DUBLIC SALE '
JT
OF SOUSES AND LOTS.
BOSTOX, Jnne 2dl—It is impossible to estimate the
I willselUat public sale, FOR CASH, on SATUR
On the 9th ultimo, at Ferncw, Loudoun county, by
number of people in the streets throngh' which Burns
J. S. M^BTIN, Dr. THOMAS W. SMITH and DAY, tbe 24th instant,, at one o'clock;-^. M., the
passed. At the. corner of.St.ate and Wasfainjrton Rev.
in the town of BOLIVAR:
Miss EliEAKORA, daughter of MAHLON GIBSON, de- following; Property,
streets a quantity of siinff. cn<r-ifdi an'd a bottle ol ceased. .
•Js?&.. °ne HOUSE AND XOT.on Washington
vitrol were throvrh atno'ng tbe troops. .In the vicin- .-At Leetown, on the 18th May, by Rov. Mr. McStreet, the Lot 49J" feet front by 165 feet deep.
i u - o f t L e Custom House a truckman attempted td EWRESH, Mr. COLBERT MACCLURE, of BraceOne LOT on same street, 49J bv 163 feet.
drive his team tbronga this. taiJttary line, when, ene town, and Miss SARAH A. HOMAR, second daughOUTHOUSE AND LOT on Madison street. thcLo
80 feet front by 83 deep.
of his horses, a valuable animal--was k.illed-by abay.- ter of JACOB HOMAR, deceased. . '
.The above property is favorably located ahd:pre
onet stab. The crowd cried "Shame" and piade.4
bii Camp-Hill, on'Sunday evening, 21stultirnp,:by •Bcn'a a most excellent opportunity for persons dcsir
tush, when thVGommairler of the company 64-dcrfed" the Rev. PHILH- RESCOBL, Mr. WILLIAM McEROY,
the m>ons to fire. Cel. Boyfl of the staff," however, ai«d Miss EMILY FLEMING, eldest daughter of ing bargains, as.I ain obtermiflejo tp( sell. . Furthc
•particufcrs -can be obtained 'by personally or other
instantly countermanded the order. StreraLkrresls ISAAC FtcaiifG, deceased.
wise making application to tae*
'•were .-made and three or fb'jr -pers'iDcs were badly
. I n Maryland, on.Thursday, 25th ultimo, by Rev.
.
hurt.* A well dressed elderly nan was conveyed to SAMUEL COVER, Mr. STEPHEN T. McDANIEL and
'Bolivar, near Harpers- Ferry, June 6, 1«54.
hospital with his -head cut open-by a sabre. John K. Miss ANN E. SULLIVAN—all of Loudoun. OP VAJLTTABLE
Hayes, Captain of the 1'olice, resigncc! his office at
, In Washington, on the 11 th ultimo/ Mr. 'JOHN
WATER-POWER AND-FACTORY
noon, refusing to do duty in the Slave case.
GALLAGHER, of Baltimore, and Miss LAVINIA PROPERTY,,,
AT HARPERS-FERKY, VIRGINIA
In the adjoiniaj towns the bells were tolled fot Sa JlINKINS, of Loudoun county.
UNDER.DECREE
OF COURT.
hour.
On Thursday afternoon, June 1st, by Rev. JOHN S:
By virtue of a Decree pi* the Circuit Co.iirt of JellerDEALE, Mr. JOHN W. HENDRICKS and Miss sou county, Virginia, rendered on the 27th. day-9
t'ATHARINE,daughter of Mr. JOHN Sfctosi, Jr., all May, 1854, in the cha'ucerjr cause therchidep'ei^ding
of Jciferaon county.
'between A,B. Dayidson & Harris, plaiutifis, and tht,
Harpers-Ferrj and ShenaiJdoaliJVIautifactur'ing-' Company, defendants',' and wilh the "concurrence of tin.
BALTIMORE MARKET.
authorities of said company, .the uiidersignedi' iti
In Loudoun county, on fhp.28th of last month, at Special Commissioners appointed ia siiki decree; wil
tlie bouse of nis daughter. RACHAEL, widow of ISAAC proceed W sell,at public auction, lo the highest bidfCOMXSPOSDESCI OF THE SPIMT OF
.
BALTIMORE, June 2, J354; . HOGE, MAHLON. SCHOLFIELD, a member.of the der, oh -TUes'lay. the 25tli-day of neJtl
... -^
CATTLE.—The offeringsat the Scales on Monday Society of Friends;, in his 85tK year.
jnpnili, July, 1854, all UierPROPERTY, Realahjl
were about 450 head of Beef Catllet of wliich 150 w.ere . A ftcr a brief-illnessof four days/ on the 24th of May; Personatj on the Island of Virginiusi.belonging to or
driven to Philadelphia, 00 left over unsold, and the Miss AMERICA ORRISON, eldest daughter.of the in the- possession of said Manufecturing-Company,
.balance (300 bead,) werp sold to. city butchers late ARTHUR ORSISON; of Ikmdoun county.
etobracing as to the real estate abput'six acres o:
&c., situated on said island, adjoining; Harpersit prices ranging from $4 50 lo $5 75 on the hoof,
At her residence, near Loyettsville, on the 25th land,
equal to $900 a $11 25 net, aiid averaging §5 3~i •ultimo,
with its appurtenant Water-Power.
after a chronic illness-of many- months, Mrs. Ferry,
This'WATER-POWER, improperly developed, is
MARGARET
FRY,
relict
of
the
UUe
FETEB
FBY,
in
' LIVE Hoos.—Sales at $5 Oda^S 75 per 100 Ibs.
capable of' driving almost an unlimited amount of
COFFEE.—The Bales of tlie "week comprise 1,000 the 86th year of her age.
machinery. 1
Near Middlch'tlrg; on Monday morning last, in the
The improvement*- consist, m parti of a
baes Rio at 10 jalljc forcoirimon to prune qualities.
large BRICK FACTORY 'BUILDING, of the
FLOUR.^-Sales W-day of Howard street Flour at 35th year of her i«-e; Mrs. BETTIE SKINNER, consort of Mr: JAMES SEINNEH.
.most permanent character, 104 by.4d feet,
$8.50.
. . .
four stories high, with.tin rpof.
• •...
CORN MEAL.—Ballitrtore ground S4 00 per bbl.
OBITUARY.
The Factory is filled with 'the most-approved maThe following are .the inspections of Flour for the
On Tuesday, the 30lb tilt.., -at his residence, hear fchinery; built by Charles Dahfprth, of .wew Jersey,
week ending Jane 1st : 12,125 barrjls and 306 half
bbl*. Together, wfth 115 bbls. Rye Flour, aiid 601 Charlestown, after a-protracted '-illness, ROBERT itt 18^, fewit: •
WORTHINGTON, Esq., departed thislife in the 69th
CARDING DEPARTMENT.—One Patent Cotton
bbls. Corn .Meat
Opener and Cleaner^.iiB7{.& Pickers for double opeWHEAT.— .We quote prime whites at 200a206 cts: year of his age. ,
Through an eventful period of nearly three score and ration; 13 thirtyrsix-infch Carding Engines, with
and reds at I95a302 cents.
*,
CORN.—We quote at 75a"6 cts for yellow;>nd 7Ca Jen years, the deceased filled.many stations and rela- railway and heads attached^ 3 Patent Drawing
tions
in life, which were intimately ajid importantly ' Frames,-very superior; 6 DoubleRoller Beam Speed73 cts. for v,-hite.
.
«... •
. ..
CLOVERSBED.—We qnote sales at $4 GSJ per concerned with the public interest. Left fatherless at ers. '
an early age, he went earnestly to" the tas& of self-ed- SPINNING DEPARTMENT.—18 Frames; each
bushel, for fair to prime parcels.
ucation
and
support;^
yet
notwithstanding
hiS
energy
132
Spindles—2,376.
LARD.—We quote bbls a(,9| cts.
DRESSING DEPARTMENT.-^ Dressing Frames
WOOL.^Fine fleece 30a40 cts ; tubwashen 28a31 and industry, he was)fated to endure the vicissitudes
and reverses of fortune; which, arc so frequently inci- with Copper Steam Heaters; 6 Cradle Warpers, new;
cts ; pulled 27a30 cts; and unwashed !Ta20 cts%.
best class.
.
WHISKEY.—We note sales ofbarrels through the dent to a too far extended and multifarious busiheSs.
v-. ;
Possessed of an able mind, sound judgment'and
WEAVING" DEPARf MENt'.-^97 Looms, 87 of
week at 261 a 26c. We quote hhds. at 26c.
clear perception, he well discharged the duties of Leg- wnich arentjw in operation;.for.4-4j5heetings, driven
islator, Magistrate and Commissioner, givingin these by two new Irdh Tjijcbifie wheels, o feet 10 inches in
BALTIMORE MARKET—
FLOCB ASDilEAi.—The Flonr Market is firnl, arid severt.1 'capacities; to all-concerned, evidence of. his (iiarneter. each, Srota the estabUahment "of E. C. Kil^>ftces funher advanced. Sales to-day on 'change of natural.powers arid ability. Upon the Bench as also burn & Co., Fall River, Majsachnse^ts: .
in themmordetailsof Magisterial diily; his action and
Iron Shafting-; Gearing and Pullies of th'e most ap500 ibis Howard street brands at 8 87, also 14(Jo bbls decisions
were uni.ormly. regarded as inflexibly im- praved finish,, with.Composition' Boxes. ; .
at $9 per bbl. An advance of 625.eehts p'»r, bbl partial, dignified and just. , t.,
One Cloth Press; 1 Scraper and Brush machine;
since ttie Asia's news. Abo sales 500 bbls tjity
In the discharge o§f the difficult arid oft perplexing Banding Machines} Lathe arid Toots for Roller coy
Milhs at $8,75 pqr bbl. Generally held higher. The office ofComiriissionerj'liistalehtfo'r.'diJqtiisition, fac- ering, &c.
supply and receipts of Flour are very light. Rye ulty of perceplion ,,powera of calculation and syste- . REPAIR SHOP.^-One New 12 foot iron Turning
Flour $5,«2, conn try Corn Meal $3,50 ; and clly do'. matic arrangement were still more'strongly devel;; Engine Lathe,. with Screw apparatus attached.—•
oped and. manifested; 'The most intricate proposi
One ditto ditto,Hand Lathe.
The Factory is healed by steam with pip'es; on the
GKJUS AKD SEEOE.—The supply of all kinds Grain tionS;and.complex accounts were~;by hini so readily
a,nal.yjted
and
so.
accut'ately
and
distinctly
slated
as
to
most approved plari. . 4 -' ...
Very light, only aboilt 200 , bushels Wheat offered;
declare
satisfaction;
\vhei-e
doubt
had
existed.
Such
There is an Office; Slore-Room and Waste House
and -sales .of red at 2.03 a 2,OG, and white at 2,10 a
was the tact and ability of our lamented friend in tliis attatlied1 to the Factory.
"2, 1 1 per bushel. Corn — About 2000 bushels offered : dep'irthicntj.tbat
in ndditiun to the performance of
Ttie further miproVements are a STONE MAand sales of white at 74 cents, yellow 77 a 78 cents, Ilia rp-rillnr nflirin 1 rlntirs in hi j ^i^i-in-. ;«** f:,,« ?*...«,.* CI-UNE
SHOP, 50 By 30 feet, 3 stories high, leased
and mixed 70 a 71 cents per bushel. Rye—Sales of
iiid occupied.
Pennsylvania Rye at $1,16, and Maryland do at
•/V™ -*.
«i»v»
«*v/»*i^*atn^
11 tjni xurcl tl
L OUr La
"A SAW MILLl 100 by 36 feet, weatherboarded,
.'41,06 per bushel." No Oats selling.. Seeds are quiet, were
• - - rrejiucntiy ..committed fbr final. ..-Itljust- with Iron Waler-Wheel and occupied by the Cotnncnt. His loss to. the public m this consiaefation pany.
'Clover 4,50 a 4,62. Timothy 2,75 a 3, and Flaxseed ment
. _ . .,.-.,:
vill be senitmy felt. • ' .'• .
'•$1,40 per bushd.
- -. '
.. A two-story BRICK BUIL'DINGJ occupied by the
From this brief notice of,his,p.ViMic valuewe pass to Company, as a Store. . ,
ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
still more brief rctnark upon his private worth. As
Fovir large DWEELING HOUSESij two
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 2, 1854.
a father, he was devoted; as a ciasler, kind and instories, stone arid, rough cast; five ERIC&
FAMILY FLOUR, p--r bbl. ..... > . . . S9 5U a 10
dulgent ; as a friend and adviser, sincere, liberal and
TENEMENTS, two stories; and five WOODSUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbi. •.. .1. .8.37 a 8
truthful; as an associate, urbane and,edifying; as a EN COTTAGES, one and a half stories.
WHEAT, ( red ) per bushel . ; . - . . ; • . - . . v .. 1 80 a 1
neighbor humane, generous and obliging:; asacitizen,
A more detailed description of said property is
Do.
(xvHiitc) ' do . . . . . . . . ..V.I 90 a 1
among tlie foremost in all works of gcnDral..utility. deemed unnecessary, as those whio may desire.tp purRYE,
per bushel .......... '.. ...... ...•.&&> a 0
But he has died and hasbe-m gathered untohisfathers!" chase will doubtless carefully examine tlie prtipertjr
CORN, (white) .......... . . . . . . . ; . . ; . .0 63 a 0
Arid Ihua to all, sooner or. later conies the end of the for jthemsehVes—it is believs>dr however that such an
Do. (yellow).... ......... ---- • • • « Q T2 a 0
drama o? life beneath the skieS;
—-;
.
opportunity for profitable investment in manufacturOATS, pcrbushel ..... . ....... 1 . . . . . . - . 6 SO a 0
ing: property has rarely if ever been offered in the
CORN MEAL
......................
. -.6 80 a 0
United States. A. H. HERE, Esq., residing on the
TO THE PUBLIC;
BUTTER, (roll) ......... ;.... ........ :0 18 a 0
ESSRS. EDITORS: :A letter.from 'the Hon: island, will
show the premises to any one desiring to
Do. (firkin) ....... . . . . . . . ...... 0 16 a 0
Charles Mason has been published b'y Messrs. Hen^on purchase.; '• - ,8ACON, (hog round) ......... . ....... 0 Si a 0
&. Rbhr, in which lotter it i? sia^ed that the'pateht of
The Winchester and Potomac Railro'abV 'runs
LARD ......... j
.....................
:0 09 a 0
said Henson & Rohr for the GUAN,O~ATTACH-. through the premises, and within 100 yards of-the
CLOVERSEED. . ...... 1 ....... ....... 6 50 a > 6
MENT w;as not granted to them by -mistake. This Factory—thuSofierihg every facUityfor transportaTIMOTHY SEED ..... . ......... .....4 00 a' 4
letter I presume refera simply to those Agent! who tion.
PLAISTER, (retail)
....;.....-.. .5 60 a 0
arp connected with the Patent Office.
T,erms. of sale; by direction of said decree, are as
. If, from my former card,;an inference ha«-been follows, to wit: "One-tenth of the gross amount of
GEORGETOWN JtARKET.
drawii that-I.meant to§hn.rg:e,arnisUke Upon any sale, to be paid down in cash at the time of sale; one
FOR THE WEEK ENDlXti JUNE 2. 1S54.
FLOUR, per barrel
:.'...-..:.;.'. §9 00 a 0.66 dnc connected with the Patent dfiicej an impressiori other tenth part of said gross amount to be paid at
CORN, per bushel;
.;...« 75 a 0 77 has been prorfnced which I did nntinteud. The mis- the inext., ensuing terirt of "said Court, (which comWHnAT-, white-, per bushel .„:...... \ 1 90 a 2 00 take to wliich I alludedand by-wbich-]\Iessrs. Henson mences October 18th, 1854.J upon the confirmation
Do. red; '
do.? .."-.
; . 1 9 0 a 1 95 & Rohr obtained their latent; was, that I had made, of the salp:; -the residue to be divj'ded into four equal
under hiy own. supen-bjion, ajcorreci .model of my sums, to be paid, one-fourth at th'e end of otie year,
GUANO ATTACHMENT. This model was pro- one-fourth at tlie end of two years, one-fourth, at the
WINCrtESTEft MARSETi
nounced by mjr Patent Agetil too large; a smaller end of three years, and the remaining fourth at'the
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 1; 1854.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY SAMI/. HABTLEY, At THE DEPOT.
one was hiade in which the "characteristic, feature of ^ridpf four years froin the date of confirmation of the
ARTICLES.
WAGOS PRICE. STOBE PRICE
my invention wa^ oiiittecl.—this was patented for trie. sale j each of .said fouf iflstaFments to bear legal inIUCON, new, perlb.. ...l.07i a 03
0j| a 09 Messrs. Hengon & Rohr discovering the error ir1, my terest from said date of confirmation until p'aid-^nind
BEESWAX
;•.......25 a Off
28 i CQ patent, withdrew a prriding application, and p'ateiit- to bo securecl.by dcc'd'of trust upon the property.:—
CLOVERSEEU.........6 25 a 6 73 . 6 5 0 a 7 00 ed an Attachment, the cluef^merit of which ia the The.agreement of sale to provide for the forfeiture by
.-FEATHERS. . . . . . , ; . ; ; ; „ . 00 a 00
60 a 55 feature omitted bv.mittaJce in the patent issued for me. the purchaser of the one-tenth to'be paid on the day
-FLAXSEED, per biuhcl.v.9S a 1 00 1 00 a 1 10
I am prepared to supply all who iniiy wiab to.pur- •of sale,' in case he shall faiLto comb ff^.s.rd and come'LOUR, per barrel...: 8 TOO a S 00 825 a-8 73 cnasR, and, wiJJ warrant the complete workin^of a
plete liis purchase'."
. . " . , . . .;.
•GRAIN—WHEAT
-•! 70 a 1 74
00 a , 00 GUANO ATTACHMENT sold by. m».
ANDREW HUNTER;
OATS...
-.-.45 a 50
00 a 00
T, F. NELSON.
ROBERT Y. OONRADi
;
OOEK...;
...6(5 a C5
70 a 75
Summit Point, Jefferson co., Va.,->
Jims 6, 1354.
:
Special Commissioners.
June 6, 'S54—3t
S
RYE...
60 a • fcS 65 a 70
{(•^National Intelligencer and Baltimore American
!LARD. pt-rib
.03 a OSi • 09 a 10
tri-^eekly until day of saley tod forward bills to this
SHANNOJM»AL.Jt: 5j^vii>tr».
fLAISTEIl, per ton.... .0 00 a T) 00" 7 00 a 0 00
HIS health-giving and beautiful watering Placft office.
will be under the porsonal superintendence of
. . ! IilST 6F LETTERS
,

Itatjjs.r

1
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Remaining in (he 7Joa/q/A're, at Ch-arles'town,

/--.-^- ~f-^=*'
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WAT -TO SELL
:. ,
TT7E advise all .persons ownikig Virgima-IJlfidfl
. VV- and desiring to sell :th.e iiame, to Advertise—,
first in their own local.papcrs, so-that thcir:ncigihbo(r!
• may becoine acquain.tpd' with their desire j and ne^;:
inspme'jpurnal of wide circulation', printed ata.distance, so that the'attention' ofi'strasigers-may ,lfe
drawn to tho property. ^:THEr BEST PAPER "IN
PENNSYLVANIA' TO ADVERTISE VIRGINIA
LANDS IN, IS THE YALLEY SPIRIT, published at
^hambersburgiPafi-by P. S. Dechert & Co.', Its.circubition is three timi-a as larg^ as the ayerage circular
tion of County papers iu P«umsyh?aif Ja^and cafts has
been-- exercised to havci it :extensiv?ry • circulatec
among'the agricultural community, they being gen-eratly the most substantial patrols. .It. is gene rally
•believed that an advertisement of .Real Estate in tili;
paper, wi.l,be read .by mbrp Fartners, and-.therefore
by more persons disposed to purchase that kind 01
:of propertyTthanif inserted iusuiy other journal'in
this part of the country. The Vitiley Spirit's cireukttion [icsmaiiily in the rich and populous counties ol
FRANKLIN and. CUMBERLAND,
but yet it-is not
confined to those counties- It 1 circulates also in Adams, York, Lancaster and Lebanon on the. East, Eulton( Bf/J/ordandSomerset en-tfe West and Huntingdon, Juriiata, Perry; and Centre-on the i North*
."From.thes''3 ^i«tfts.-of our State;" many AgriculturLjta . hafreXr'eiaoved io^.Virginitrj" and others; 'it is
not to Be doubted, will year ';tifte'r year, follow.
; . Wojfldit notbe_goodpplidy for Virginians to-bring
their property to yie notice of .those-who are contemplating-a Fetiioval to their State, by-advertising it in
-ourpaper? .
.
, .-_ .
;
>:.-.."" CCJ-A copy of the paper iwillie forwarded to the
address of any; one who tday make the request.- Its
lap^e size, ABO the heavy advertising custom it enjoys,
AVill serve to show its standing. All-communications
to beaddreasedto : P. S. DECHER.T& Co.,
.' . • Chanibersburg^Pa.,
Cliamberabuirg, May 30, 1854.:;NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.
/T'HE. subscriber, having just returned from Balti • J. mbre-with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,
jam' SHOES, BOOTS, HATS; CAPS, " ~
^^ - Q0EENSWARE, GROCERIES,
* CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,,
&C!, which he offers at tlie very lowest figure for cash.
It is his purpose to replenish his? stock at least four
times a year, which will enable him to furnish the
public at all- seasons'with, gdods fresh from.the iiiarket. A share of public patrpnageis respectfully solicited promising to give entire satisfaction in return.
'JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,18B4. • <
' '
Od»Cottdn.-Rags, Beeswax, vHsrd Soap, Butter)
Eggs, Beans-, Corn, .-Oa'ts, Hay.j Bacon^ Lard, Old
Iron,-Wool; Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken'in exchange for goods a,nd
wbrfe at the highest cash prices. :;; L
,f. H. F.. .
EW BOOKS.
:
.TKe Lamplig-hter,
• - ' Price $1.00
Autobiograpliy of an Actress; 1.25
Hot Corn, , .
1.25
Russia as it i?i,
l.OQ.
Turkey'and the Turks,
. .- 75 cts.
•'. tncle Sanies Farin Fencei'
75 cts.
: :
. OldBrewery. ,- . . , -J ,'
*5cts.
s' With all the latest Periodicals, forsaleiy
Charlestown', May 23.
S. H. STEWART.
OIV.^T. H. BENTON'S GREAT WORK.
THIRTY YEARS VIEW;
Or, a History of the Workings' of -th'e Anlerican Goverrijnehtfor-thirty years, from-1820 to 1S50; chiefly.
takeh:frota the Congress-Debates}, the'public papers
of General. Jackson,'and the Speeches of Ex-Senator
Bonton, with his actual view of the men and affairs,
with Historical notes and illustrations, and some notice of eminent deceased coternporarieg.
•'
{jn-Copies of the above wortjust received and for
sale by
, '
.
. S. Hi STEWART.
. .Charlestown, May 9,-1854.
MAtf TUA-MAKIN&.
ISS ELIZABETH McDONAtD informs
the "Kdies of Charlestown that she intends to :carry on the
MANTUA-MAKING BUSINESS, and to cut and fit
Ladies Dresses'. SheaieoreceiVesheF Fashions mbhthly.and "will ha^c Patterns for sale, as also Mantillas and
Basque todicS;.-She received .instructions in Baltimdre,andis confident that strictatten tion will be paid.
She solicits a call from the Ladies to examine her Patterns and hopes to be patronized.;
% Her rooms are at her father's residence.
May 16, J8'54VVlt-v. ,_v .
. .'
", - PAflDEST CHURNS.
ERSONS desirous of • procuring- one of the Improved HYDRO-THERMAE CHURNS,.patented
by
Messrs. Harrison & Gallahei;, of,1 Washington city,
can get one by leaving theirJiatnos at the Free Press
Office, where information respecting price, &c., maybe obtained; Different sfees wili.bp. manufactured,
to suit the wants of the btitter hiaterV
May 30,1854. .
. . : ; . . .
FISH FOR SALE.
I have just received 1200 SHAD and
70,000 HERRING, which is a first-rate article; -and
in good order, which I.wfll sell by. the 100 or 1000.—
This, js the last chance for farmers and families to
supply themselves tms season; .,'. ;r: '
. ;,.•:v.
.... ISilAEL RUSSELL.
-'Harpers-Fefry,May 30,1854'. _ i ;.'.-. _| .NOTICE.
QTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,: That I have placed
tlie WOODS of my-wards, Isaac H. Strider and Julia
Ann Strider under the .cace and 'supervisivn ofJMr.
Meredith Helm, who lives faea'r ahd can more convenientlySatteiid to it that myself, '.i Ally person desiring, to purchase such fallen wood br tmlheras it* may
be proper to dispose of,-may apply to hun.'; ,and all
persons are positively forbid frqlricuttingany sort of
wood or timber without eiprefel rperinission.
E. I. LEE,
Guardi'ah of J; H. & 3. A. Strider. .
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SCHOOL.
M
ISS MARGARET. McMURRAN respectfully
informs her friends and patrons tljat her school is now

•John P. Anderson, Nimrod Anderson, Miss Mary
thr Majestic Blue Ri-.lsc ?.Iountain, iii the county i
organized and opeir for the reception of additional
Allison, Tiiomas Burnsiilo, Joseph Cross, E. G. Cou
Jefferson,
five
miles
south
of
Charleston
n,
the
cpunl
To lake effect on and after Ike 1st cifMvy. IS 54.
scy; Albert Dulfnj, Jacob P. Kntle'r, John Foster, J. scholars. Her course of tuition will embrace the or:y scat.
, ' . '
Foster, Nelson.'Green, Jane D.. Hunicr, Abra- dinary as also t5e higher 'branches' of a complete
.For marriage announcements, no charrt-e wil! be
[ ^a-'ssn^-crs loavihjGr Baltimore or. Washington by & A. Haini
tori, Vrillis "Kins^, Gcor?.; Kilpatrick, English education, including Orthography, Read'made..
1)2 miming train of cars, will arrjyn at Harper!- Fer- ham
Writing, Grammar (English and :Frenchi)
Obituary notice not c5coeee!in£r BIX lines wiu Be ry at 12 M., from thmicc in the Winchester & Poto- William N. Keller,, Kable & Cooley, TMrs. Sally Lee ing-,
insserted gratis. The excess abuvo that numhrr ot tfiac Railroad cars, ton miles to Charlestown, where wiaow of Wm..•DaunisMcDtt-mott,"Day'd Miller, Miss Arithmetic, Algebra, Gcographyj.aSialso Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Moral Philosophy, Physio'logv,
lines will ba char»:d niccorfling to the advertising a ttvelve-pnsseng-er Coach v/ill receive and convoy Tabitha Nise\vang-e, Jack RediuanHs, Miss Mary E. &-c.
.
raid. Tributes ofrespscfwill ua charged' at ailVcr- Ihcm into Chnrlestown, and ifdrsircd to the Springs :Rowlaiid, Jolm Smith, Henry Sisby, Mrs. Polty
The mxlern languages will be taught if desired, as
Washington, Miss A. R. Waters.
tisiiig- rates.
to dinner, over a good' road and through a. lovelyalso Vocal and Instrumental Miisie.
.
J.P.;BROW3I,P.M.
All communications designed to promote Ihe.p'er- coiintry.
...
Miss M.-promises, in addition to'her own earnest
Banal interest-* of inHivkluals, or that do not possess : The Analysis made by the late Dr. Da Butts from . Cliarlestown.y.uneCi 1S53.
effort toadvance her scholars; to procure able assisjgeneral-interait, Vjll b£ charged for at tlie ueual ad- lOp.grajns of the Water "froin the in^in fimntniu, afRANDT.—Ju^t received from Philadelphia, 2 .ance,-should the number of pupils require it. Vertiainc: rates. TiiosjTtf an offu-udive persondl t h r - ior'de'lSS'grs.-pfSulpiiatRof Lime; IQ.! grs". Carboncasks of Superior Pale and Dark Krandy. Also,
TERiaS.
icter will not be
ate of Limf, 23J grs, of SulphaVc of Magnesia, {Ep- on6 case of bottled do., as follows: Wild Cherry,
For the Elementary branches $6perses. ofS montlis.
, All advertidsmcntsfjrwlrde'lby Newspap?r nsrents som Salt,) 1 prr..of Muriate of Magnesia, 1 er. Mur- Raspberry, Ginger, Lavender and Blarkberrv. for
""'or the higher branches $.7.50
"
" "
•will be charged at the usual- advertising raitsf and iate of Soda, 3-lp grs. Sulphate of Iron, and 7-10 grs. §a«=|by
IL L." EBY & SON.
Music, SJ1-2 for 26 lessons;
mmi he occo:n:>anS«f by the cash ortiscguioaJen'; deduct- Carbon^tc-of IriJh.
Charlcstuwn, June G, 1S54.
School Rooms at the residence of. Mrs. Dr. Gi-i"-"^
in% ih: commUsion.
=.
From the aUovc analysis the waters of Shannonn Charlestown.
' [May 16,1 S52—tf '
Y.XCHBURG SMOKING TO3ACCO.. Patent midiciues shall be charged for at 'lie usual . dalo may.vefy propprly be clashed among the Saline
Also,.-a prime lot of Segurs and Chowinc- Torate* of yearly advertisements, and " bis'iidji no'.iccs" Chalybeatcs^-a combination of the most valuable deINCKESTJSR &. POTOMAC
[JuneG]
H. L. EBV & SON..
Bauble tha a-lvortUing rates. Extracts from other scription iii the whole ninge of Mineral \vaters. It bacco
RAH. ROAD-. .',
THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves the Ticket
paper* rsfcrriarr tc> sucb atlvertiscirienU
will
be
subO.X
BBLS.
H
AUTEST
may
therefore
He
positively
asserted,
\yithout
er.-ig1
•ject to tbe reg-ular advertijms rates.- .
Office, at Winchester, at 9 o'clock, A. M.j ihstcUd of
gcration orfear.of contracicticin, that no mineral wa- /V *J sale low by the barrel.
9*, o'clock, as' heretofore.
Candidates' ai'rioaricementa for offices o'f emolu- ter within tbe limits of the United States, possesses
June 6, 1864.
n.-L. EBY & SON.
ment will be charged at advertUiu;sr rates;
J."-.<*fEO. HEJST,
th«^ same constituent parts, or is a: more salutary^and
STARCH AND RiCE~F;U)UJa,
May 30, 1854.
^ .- ,: . . principal Ag-eiit.
s above rates arc not to vitiate any existing efficient alteratiVc than tlie waters ol tlie Shannonreceived and for sale by
'contract.
MPORTANT TO
June 6,1854.
H. L. EBY & SOX.
T DESIRE to call th'o attentioiiof the 'fill-mere of Vir. Ccj-The Quarterly Meeting for the HarHAD
for
sale
by
II. L. EBY &
pain and defiility
JL ginia, Maryland; &c., to my /Patent Attapli'tient
p=r»-Ferry and Bolivar Station, of the. Methodist E.
Juue 6, 1S54:
ordinary cathartics, prepared by the most s'-tillful
or grindinc-und distributing Guano ; ' and Id gi\'l- 110Church, will be held at the £erry Church on the 17th by
icethatl claim to fac the tr.up and ol^girial -iiiveiitor
'and ijSth instant.* The friehds afad community geu- physicians.
The free use of UiiS water; acts dlmosi iitf mediate- JJ.reoeivecl and for sale by
f these lllacKmcs' now on sale at'tlie
erally'are affectionately invited to attend.
ly upon the slrin and' kidneys, removes worms; reJhHeB, 1851.
WareHcuse-6f Addison . & Mcatlc-, AloxahdHnl'Ta.,
H. L. EBY & SON:
June 6, 1354.
T.FP]
P. RESCORL.
lieves the convalescent from- billious or pthcr fevers,
which , -will be for sale at the Warehouse of Baker
KEGS .Jf AltS, 'assorted sizes; for flilebv and
& Br"d"»n; Winchester, Va, They are also. iit. possesDivine Pcririissioh 'iKe fter. R. 31. dyspepsia, dropsical swellings, calculons affections,'
June
6,1854..
H,
L.
EBY
&
SON:
LIPSCOMB will cotnnichce.-a Protracted Meptinj at hemorrhoids, scrofula^, indigestion, rheumatism,
sion of many farmers in Clarkej Jeffersoh; Ciilp'eper,
loss of appetite; exhaustion} general debility* grav- XT O. 1 POTOMAC HERRING, just rcceiVe'd and other counties, .
Smithfirld, on Saturday, lOlh instant, at 11 o'clock.
' . .
..: » ;
elly
concretions;
strictures
and
a
Variety
of-.clher
JuneC, 1S54.
_
[June 6]
_H. L. EB'Y & SON,
. . Although a patent has been .granted by mistake to
* By
diseases to wliich mantis subject, and it is "freely acSA
Messrs.' Henson & Rhor of Charlestown, Vtu, for a
• 83-A Card.—It is due to Mr. Jtihn Moore, knowledged by all who have been afflicted with any TOO , CKS G. A. &
partofmy machine, J have taken .measures atthe
"Jr., that I should correct an error that I made in giv- of the above diseas-ce, ^lat the free uso of Shannon- L\J\J han J, and for sale by
J
Patent Ofncc to establish my original exclusive title
June 6,1854i
H. L. MBY & SON.
ing him as the author of a popositioij; that was made dale waters have effected peritsahcnt cure^.
to the invention claimed by them and sha^l enforce
lo me a few days previous to tnelate.eleciiori of Sheriff
'Sulphur, Mineral, hot aiid cbld Bathes furnished 7^ BUSHEMJ WHITE CORN MEAL, .my rights by the due .bourse of law.
tof this county; and alluded to by J. J". Bock; Esqr,, id by application at the Bar; .
I tJ fresh grouud, for sale by
Persons desiroiid -.of obtaining- these, marhineij or
his card of the 23th of May. . .1 take. pleasure in star
The Hotel is large and cotnrriodious—tlie cottages _Juhc 6,1854.
H. L. EBY & SON.
wisbuig.to purcKaSe rights for Counties,- States or
ling that it was a-miEunderstandirig- on .my part; and numerous and comfortable;
Territories, ^viapleaileapply to me at.Snmmit Point,
J?18^ COUNTRY CURED BA- Jefferson; Co:, Va.; or to Addison & Mcadc, Alexanthat no overtures were made to jn<? by wid John
Tire table will be supplied with'the best brcf, moun- 9000
V"U CON, very fiaa,,for sale by
Moore, Jr.
JOHN AVIS, Ja.
tain and valley mutton, together' with all tbe luxu- /CJune
dria, Va., or to Baker & Brown, Winchester, Va.
6,1854.
H. L. EBY & RON.
Charlestowr.; TUnc C, 1654. _
_
ries afforded in the fertile Valley of Virginia.
Farmers can have tbe.attachmeilt affixed to any drill
The b^t Wines, Brandies and other Liquors can QTIP33RIOR
JL-AJAS. L«u-t iu ,„„ „, by application as above:FesiivkI.--On the 8th and 9t5i always be had at the table or .at tbe Jjar^
•O'.for sale by
H. L. EBY & SON.
May 16, 185-t— 3,t. .
... T. F. NELSON.
nf June, (if the Heavena be propitious,) the Ladies of
June 6, 1854.
G. W. SAPPLN'GTON.
grj-Free Press,"" .W icchcstcr "Virginian, Winchester
Wickliffe Parish iri lend holding a Fair in the Grove
,, Proprietor of Sappington's' Hotel.
~fORDAN'S SPRINGS,
^~"~-~ Republican, and Loudoun Democrat will copy three
that surrounds Jbeir Church,
. , . Chark-stown, Jefferson county, Va.
times aridsehd billto this pffice.
*».= .„ FREDERICK COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
They will offer for sale whatever pretty fabrics
June 6,1354.
;
..Will ba opened for the reception of visitors, on the
tasteful and industrious fingers can prepare, frem
STRAYED. .-.
_
[May 30, 1854.
worsted; thread and silk'j toys; bontorisj .&c., that
ANTED IMIHFEDIATELT.—A JOUR: latbof June. .
ROM the Snb"icribeijc! residence, in Charlcsiowni
NEYMAN PAINTER.
will brightca u^ tlie irtosldull-cyed urchin; a Dinner
three -syecks since, n. piile red atid White COW,
WJOTICE.— There is Corpcraiion 'tax due about
June 6, 1354.
GEO. B. MONROE.
lhat Wffl be equalled in its abundance only by its valame iii the.fight hind foot,: front a wart between her
A.
..Hie
.as
Collcetor,
sohis
for
3
years,,
snms
for
2
riety and the skill of its preparation ; Refres!)iuents
A CARD. ..
ycahj wid. for 1S53. There « due arid Oncollec.ted at hoofs. Any-informatiph will 'be thankfully received
that even in appearance will charm tttc gazers' eight
HI? subscriber would respectfally' inform ijis least $800; which th'ustbe paidih themdnlh (if June, or n-rensonable Toward paid if deliverer! to me.
and sweetly tempt W taste them, for side By Bide wth friends and ti'e.public generally that owing to tlie as
:M.ivl6. 1854—3t , ... JNQs R. A. REDMAN:
further iildulgeiifce cannot be given.
the fruits of tropical stiimrters; ice-creamsi jellies aiid high price of labor andpro'ducejieis neSeiwarily coinSlay 30.
C. G. BRAGG, Collector.
itttt I'KUFJL.Jk^ti PATENT OFFICE.
Strawberries will appear in delicious profusion.
pclled to advance bis rates of commission on Grain..
npHIS well-known establishment is stillcarried on_Now let it be renteiilbered— first, that this union of Therefore, fi-oni and after the.lst day of July next his
LJL^PORl' AND MADEIRA
eatertainihent is presided over by Ladies -vviiosekind charges for receiving and forwarding graiti will bii 2
12 dozen Battles, selected particularly Jor the
fcttcH tion will of course" br stimulated on tHe occasion cents per bushel; He would also state that bis lease stek, arid guarantied better than any in-tjiejcounty.
w.ui iu wiia ctuu.ait. iorci^a countries, ivun tne utby tHe coisciousiicss of benevolent effort; sccondlyj on the Depot will riot, expire until the 25th S.;ptcm- Fof.saleby
'JERE. HARRIS.
iiiost fidelity eiia di§patcri,,6u'¥cry1ittodera.te terms.
. May 23; 1854;... . . .
these entertainments are! to Be enjoyed iii the open bf r, 1S56, durin;;- which time he will always baau the
- Persons wishing, for advice, relative to Patents or
a-Sr, amid rural sights an-J sounds, in full -view of the WHEAT MARKET) prepared to give all who may
, SADDLERY, SADDLERY.
Inventions, njay at all times consult the undersigned
iinestof our Valley landscapes: and, -thirdly, whUst favor hitri with aciULa.fair and liberal price for tbcfr
OCOTCH Collars, Cap Collars,- Carriage without charge, either pcrsonaJly.-at his office; or by
here you are gratifying yo.ur palate oradorning your Wheat. He has" ajso a well selected stock of DRY
. >P Collars, Trunks! Carpct-Bags, Riding letter.. To those living at a dis.tance; he.woiild stite,
person, pleasing your children or frichdsf'you are by GOODS, GROCERIES; &c.j of late purchase,
^S, Martingales, Bridle Bits from 124 cents to that all the needful steps necessary to "secure a Patent
the same act rewarding the labors of faith "and hope; which.he will dispose of at moderate profits, and
$5, Spurs of (all kinds, Gearing, of gjl descriptions,
paying tbe dues of pallan'try; and purchasing the hopes by strict attention to busiiuss, and a desire to on
hand an0 lilade to order. Repairing- done, aL the
comfortable feeling that attends a deed, of kindness. please, tojnerit and receive a continued share of pa- shortest
notice.
, . . J. H. FRAZIER
be necessary ibr them to forward,
If all these attf actions are reiriembercd, surely few tronage.
WM. W; BECKENBAUGH.,
Summit Point, May 23,1854.
by mail a rough outline sketch and description.of the
around will fail to present themselves where so much
Outfields, June 6, 1854—3t..'
'"
• -No fee or charge is made 'fjr such exhad for so little. .
•_
[May 23, 16.54.
HARYlST~GOODSs
'• "" invention.
aminatioiis.
..
'.- - i..
. ..
OOL.EJT FACTOR!
~
dozen Rakes, (Thompson's nlakej)
Private coiisultationS held daily >with inventors
• « i±f-fi.a.iuyi*i\i-a j_ m u t un-.—The T3p.l(i:nore
IN.SK£PHERDSTOW2f,
3 " English grain Scythess
from 9 A. M. to 5 p. si.
Patriot say*: Tliis medicine, which bas 'been before
2 ." Grass
do;;
JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA/
the public for many years, has met with remarkable
Models from a distance inny:be i"ent by exprrss or
2 " Sheads;
.
AT PRIVATE SALE.
other.wisc:- For further information apply to or adsuccess, as we have seen from the most respectable
I nm authorized by -the prc^e'nt proprietor, to offer
1 boxJUfles;
dress, postpaid,
.. v ALFfsED E. BEACH;
fcourcai. A large number of patients who have been at Private Sale; upon .what is considered very mode!..,'• .Whet Stones j
,.
relieved; aiid a number of tho medical profession "also, rate terms, the WOOLEN J?ACTQRY, iu.lbisplace,
/ .Editor und Proprietor of the People's Journal;
Rice, Sugar, Molasses; CogV>e fee;, for sale by
, Solicitor of American and Foreign Patents,
who have died it in their practice/ have voluntarily lately.owned and conducted by W. L. Webb, Esq.
May .30.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
given their certificates of rocorrimcadation tothcpro- Such an opportunity ofmakmg.i good investment,
People's Patent Office,.&6Nassau-gt..New York.May
16j
1354.
-'..; ]-;;';.-;,".'
;' -..
•prietors; v^.i
/
OF THE
by a practical mechanic, teho may wish either to en.We are decidedly opposed to jntMng quack nos- gag'S in the manufacturitig of Woolen or Cotton
"SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY."
OJL. cc CO.'S PATENT
trums, But Ai we hive seer: so many" letters to Messrs. Goods, or the Milllnsr bitsihcss; or of establishing a ... inconsequence of the intended remoral of the pubGROUND SAWSs
MORT'IMES ;H MbwBRAY, froln the sources above PaperMUT, or Machine Shops of any description re
hcatioh of the." KUlcy. Democrat" to Har'risoiiburg:
The
sutec-ribers tnanufact.vjrefroin tHe best CAST
and
being
stroWly
solicited
by
numerous'
citizens
of
mentioned; v. c fee! it to b« nothing more tlian justice quiring cither Water or Steam Power, is not often to
STEEL, CIRCULAR SAW5, iiroia two. inches: to
to call the ;attention of thR,publicto their
advcrtise- be met with. A Factory was formerly carried 'on at the counties of Shenandoah, Page and Rockingliam, eiffhty
inches in'diameter. TheirSawa arc hardenwe,
tlie
undersigned,
propose
publishing
a
weekly
njcnt ia to day'sriaper. For sale by :the place now offered for Sale, by watt r power only,
eri^and tempered, and are grpttnd*and finished by
newspaper
in
the
town'
of
New
Market;
to
be
called
V M. SMITH, Charlestofrh.
which can be greatly increased at a very moderate
ihachiripry designed expressly for t.Ee purpose;, and
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry. expense. But m addition to tlie water power, -a first the "-SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY."
are'therefore much superior tp those .ground
in -the
.
The
paperas
indicated
by
the
title,
andes
tliclocaL. P. HARTM.W, IVinchcBlcr.
*
class STEAM ENGINE has been adde'd," which can
usunl manner, as they are strengthened1 and stiffenDr. MOTT| Leesbarc1. "
'tion
gcfnnnds
will
bethqrouarhlydcniocraiic
in
itll
its
readily be dispensed with, if desired; and-be sold or
ed by increasing them in thickness reg-ulnrly from
leading features. It shall bc'tlic organ or advocate of the
used elsewhere.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.
cutting "c3ge to the centre, conscijueutly do not
no
party
or
clique
in
t!ic
promotion
of
their
private
or
_And by Dealer* everywhere..
' Feb; 21.
The following is a description of the Steam Engine,;
:
become heatedor buckled, anoVproduce a great savselfish
schemes;
but
the
most
rhnd
scrutiny
will
be
as furnished to me by the oVner: Steain Eflgitie with
ing in timber.
. .
CU-Consumption is, without doubt, thC Cylinder 13 inches in diameter, 3 feet stroke, with exercised in reghrd to p«L!ltp. ineii and public meas
They also manufacture CAST STEEL MILL, PIT
-most fearfully fatalofalldiseas.-s, (cxceptepidemicsi). spring packing, iron fr'ainc, long slide valve, and fly urcs-^commcndihg or condemning, as their .mcritd
AND CROSS-CUT SAWS, ANt> BILLET WEUS,
annually carrying- thousands to untimely graves: wheel 12 feet in diameter. The whole made of best inay justly deserve.
superior quality, all of which they have for snle, or
How often could the favag/w of this arch destroyer be1 hiaterials, and workmanship of first quality, in all
Great attention will be given jo {he markets. As- of
be obtained of. the principal hardwnre
•prevented, if timely remedies wcra used in allaying
riculture, Mechanical Arts, Education, News, local thcy.mp.y
respects a first class machine.
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold.—
and foreign, and such other matters as may bo calcu- merchants throughout the United States and Canada.
TWO
BOILERS
of
30
inches
in
diameter,
40
feet'
. R; HOE &-CO..
For Cou-rha, Colds, Sor« Throats and all similar dis1 ting1,made of tlie best Npl 4 charcoal iron, with fur- lated to interest and instruct all classes. *
M-ay 16,1.S54.; : . _, 29 and 31.-G.oId.-st., New York.
.-eosss.STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC- nace
."The material of the office will be entirely new, by
front,
grate,
bars,
pipes,
&c.,
complete.
:
'•
•
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended a$
ERRING AND 5EACE-EREL'.—25-barrcls
Persons wishing to purchasip such property are in- which advantage the proprietors will be enabled to
infallible, but midical mon and ethers, whohavc used vited
- of Herring and Mackerel, just recoivnd and for
furnish a paper; excelled; iii mechanical execution
tpcall p.nd examine tlis premises.
.
and administered it^bsar .testimony to itj.extfaordi- . For terms apply to the subscriber, by letter (post- and beauty by cone in the Valley.
sale by ,
, .: R. H. BROWN.
nary efficacy. . It is knawa to be a " good medicine •*' age paid) or: in person. .
Charlestown, May 23,1S54.
The publication of the paper will be commenced so
:
'-.-'-E.
I
LEE,
.
r
and as such Is offered to the public, as also ST~Asoon as.the'ric'cessary arrang-ements shall have been
Agent for Wm. Hawkins.
TZW SU PELY.—60 differen t kinds of Caudics;
BLER'S DIARRHCEA'CORDIAL, for diseases of ihte
completed,
on'
the
fallowing
terms;
viz:
$2.00,
if
Shephcrstown, June 6,1864—3t
AlrTiorid3,_Filbert5,. Walnuts, Palinuuts, Pecanbowels. Sic advertisement in another coluinn-and
paidfin advance; or $2.51^ If not paid 'within six nuts, Figa,. 'Raisins;. Oranges, ""Lemons, Cpcoanuts;
Adscripts vc .pamphleta, to be had gratis. Price of
LECTION NOTICE.—The Stockholder^ of months from the'dafe of subscriptiori.
Water, Biitter',J5o_daahdSucar Prac"l«:rs,Pop Syrup,'
each, only 59 cent*, or six bottle* for #2.50.
the Shepherdstown .and Smithficld Turnpike
GEO. \V, MURPHY; Editor & Publisher.
Leinon Syrup, Pickles in' barcets, Picklea in jars,
February7,1854.
'. ,
Company, are hereby informed that an election for a. G. W. MURPHY & CO., Proprietors.
Candy" Toys, Brandy Peaches,.for saje-by.
. „ ...'
President, Five'Directors and a Treasurer, to manajrt
New Market. StignnndQah co., Va., May 23,1354.
IflTigorating Cordial—The the affairs of the Company, for tlie ensuing year, ttHn
.
JAMES H. FRA21ER.
this purely vegetable extractfvr uje renio- beheld at the Hotel of Daniel En tier, on Saturday,
Summit Point, May 23,-t*?64. --^
'
' PPLICA YASlTESi-Forsaleby
- May.Sff:
A. W.
*al and cure of physical prostration, genital debility
the
10th
of
June
next,
betwcen-the
hours
of
2
and
6
n.ervous tffectioHs, <tc. &c. are fully dcscnoea in ar:
.^ 6J 'cents, Porto Rico for 8 cents, Crushed Sugary
o u - M;
JOHN M. JEWETT, Sec'y.
TTTHITE AND COLORED SILK FRlNGEgfof
other column- of this paper, to which'the render is
WCapes,
Vasites.&c.
Molasses,'
Rice, Tea froni 75 cents to ^1.25, Pepper;
Shcpbcrdgtown.Junce,
IS54,
'
Sfeferre'l; $2 per bottle, 3. bottles forgS, C bottles for
Allspice,
Mould
Candles, as lou- us cnn be had in the
May
30,
'
^
A.W.CRAMER.
'
'
$$; $ tG psr dozen. — Observe the marks of tlife"
' COAL ! !
county. - .. JAMES H. FRAZIER.
:
"
.
,
°f
Coal
willdo
well
to
leave
their
or',
for
JJressc^.eapcs
and
CBfJCISE.
..
"
Summit Point, May"23,'1864, " '
ders
with
me
during
this
incnth,
a4
I
am
about
to
Scarfs.
[May
20J
.A.
W.
CRAMER.
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. '3 Frabldin
"1)1?! E Al»PLES.-^The .jriibscriber has "just reBr>w, Vine Street-, bolow Eiel>th,.Philadelr>bia,-Pa.r contract -for several fiundred tons, and it is best to be
OOL.—lOOO-pounds"of Wool wanted.
Jr cciv'cd a lot of PINE APPLES.- Call snon"and'
¥Q WHOM ALL OEtfERSfSniST BE ADDRESS- m time, so as tonvoid disappointment; J-will be. enaMay
30.
.
/
T.
C.
SIGAFOOSE.
get supplied. ,
J. F. : BLESSING.
b edtofurmsh selected Lump Coal at the lowest rates;
ED.
Blacksmith's Coal. ; ' E. M AISODITH
OATS.—300 Linen and Gins-ham Conis for sale
..May.3g,;.18j<! .
. .
.
,'
fbr Sale by. all respectable^ Dyug-giat* & Merchants also
Charlestown,
June
6,
1554'
.
'
by . [May 30.3
. T. C. SIGAFjDOSB.
lftfaa country. '
' ' • •
ASH FOR' ,^P«>O1*.—The highest market
STEVENS, Alexandria, T«., **ole«ale .OTRtJPLANp'MOLASSESyvorY nice for taRUNES.—Prunes iri"rla-?3 jars, for sale by :
price-phid,
for WrO.QL, at••the
Charles'towh"
Pepot,
• A t-fstr f '
. -fff.
»* ft *M«C«^v^*f«**V
O bin- use.
UJime 6>
u. L. EB'T &'• SON.
"
-May 21.'
'•• f... V. Sl(*fArOOSE' f »
RULES AND(REGLfUATIONSj
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Let all the world say wbaithsy can, • . .
'For selling large prizes M. ANSIL & Co. are the men.

TAIIX>RIIfG,
T> - . ! * ( .
^HE uuddrsigoedl hija just returned frrTni' I i ROJ»0|*iLS will be ly.-cdvca up tu July &e"' •;.
. .Ne\^ York, and is new opening.at his Old for r-epairiig-,
-„. altermpBM-wWfijg lo4lie jail ot U-iar
uiBt: und bricks, sixty
"Stand', on.5ficiii?trfit:t, a larffeaad freiieralasi [county. Theaddi
j-fc-eCHA-JfGE & "C0TTJBRY BROKERS,
the'_^, . , varieties
______ _______
, __ Ene- f five feet in length.
nentof the'"eBn]fc«8v
oTFreiisUand
T"JRESENT,a programme of their Splendid Lottu- sortmentof
PIT ^.-T.-ric.. rvifeatM-c-b . AND
- : - ;LIHENjS.a-i
i--_>
-- -rm-. _..-«- Deceive •pt<l$A&l5 for'tfio en!ir» a-offcyffJL. ries ttf ha dra\yn in- Jane, and. Wish for every one fob CLOTHSvClfeStytERES
Of work.
a goowl prize/ All in waftt of money will send -their TESTINGS' at-idVpri^w. JHe will W,ke.and trim to s parate proposals tur-i 'cu-different-kind
order all. werfcattte shortest ndticeahd on the most such as Masonry, lr<jn.*o.r.fcA-Ca^Pen*erar'*'"of^' *c"flr-dera without delay to the "Old Prize Sellers,?' M
Tli^ materials are w be btiae.best quality and iho
reasonable terms. " Thankful for the patronage liereA.NSEL' & CO. '
tofore'ixtendedj life Iwpes he may be abie by reuswed work to be done in the best riiauner.. i
$633,740.
efforts aud: greater facilities to retain Jus old amlse-. . Goodaecnritv willb>-rcqnired'l*)r the faitliful per••••: Will "Se drawn on Saturday, June 3d,
formance 'df. the work.- The pfaajhd'-apccificationa
- cure many new friends.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.
N, B. Goodj p'urcliased elaawherc', will be roonu- can b^ had by calling oa.B. Kjnr«s, Bstt.»ehsrlestown.
1 Capital Pr'ize of 940,OdQrr-l of 19,109r-5 of SjOOtf"- fiictured as uiuaL
May30,ld64. -;.^-.» COMMITTEE.
5 of 4,000^-8 .of 2,000— lOOofoOO.
(jCJ-Free Press, ShepJifTtfatowjt Register, WinchesJ. R. A. REDMAN.
: Whole Tickets S12,'Hah-es 6, Qtarters 3, &c.;"
ter
Virginian,.
-Frederick
Examiner,
Hagerftowa
Charle3towa> April So. 1864—t f ;
fry]
Scheiiles for the Blonth of June:
Torch Li^ht fkfld I/oudoun D.'mu<;rat will copy three
PAHMEKS,
DAIKYMASf,
Date.
Capitals.
times ajidsend bills ta-i!iis'otnce.
OTHERS..
3
10,000
.
The
subscribers,
Bavins:
obtaiiied
Letters
Patent
MILLWRIGHTS KVA5TED. T*".
t
''B
25,000
HE subscribers, livitg a«iar Snu.init Point, "J4ffortheir ImpruVedHydro-thetnalClxurri, are prepar"6
3,000
.ed Wdispose of rights for States; counties, on4 towns, f;raei»""countyrVirginia, wii-h to ctuplov in-iiu <liate.6
25,000
a«4 individual privileges, oh moSt reasonable terms. ly from 7 to 10 G OOD MILL WEICf iTS, of sober «ad
8,000
.50
T It wpura be saperauoua to present, in the form of steady babitS, to wbum liLerul v a-res will be jiir«a.
37,500
Mny 3f, 1364.
>j,|-jCjt< & SIG^LXN.
extravagant newspaper vifft, the many advantages
5CJ-Yortt (Pa.) Republican cJiiy 3. tiuies, and send
5,000
our Churn has over alt others. We will simply state
20,000.
that with our jinproviiuents buttir(cah be produced bill to this office.
from pure cream in tropr 1 to 4 mmntsa, and from Ty>"ITElTSTATES PATENT OFFICE",
-»
?,soofresh unskii^med tnilS in from H to 10 winutea, the \J J\Jay S2, Ii54. Gentlciueii; I hav« received
9
20,000
milk
being'fit for table uss thereafter.
10
4,500
your letter ot the20th instantcuclonina-aaadvertiseBy the peculiar foririj of canatroction of the daahef, ment, over the signature of T. F. Nelscn, stetinff
1060,000'
thft.nbutteria. readiljr acpii'muiated and gathered in that your Patent, dated 23tn- of February, Ke4, wa*'
12
.10,000
.mass,
requiring no. additional labor ollurr than the granted through mia&tks a.ad remieat.in^ to k&jw if
~
12
25,000
tliis Office i
•--.=
* .i,_i-5._.—:-.
13
, J.SO.O
Our Church Apparatus .is; also admirably adapted
In _ reply
I have
to inforiu-Vou
ti)nt
it fas not< VOXir
13
. - _ _ ' _
_ _ . - _r ^ . •
. "
• ' f. * . > _ _ _ j . i _ _ " _ *i
17j71Q.
_feM=ie producing of crcain ices, the frothing of eggs,
10,000
ac^iahd^in this rrapcct is most valuable to Confec14tionery
and Families.
30.90&
yobr patent "ci those of any otLar:
Thp .Churn is simple, cheap and rfurablc-in cpn- patentee.
15.
.
.
"
strpction', Andean be opernibd by a child eight or tea
l£i
20,00(i
" 'I uiu'. {ospoctfullv, ycur obedisnt servant, .years of jige. In a word the invention needs ouly to
10
C. MASON,
8,5rir
be
tried
to"
prove
its
sfreat
and
general
utility.
16
•' • .riZ"1 ...
' Commissioiicr.
20,000
CircwTlrs will be flirnished in a few days showing
T/K ne^sos.fc G. Roan,
17
5,00'!}
drawu-.gaand eirinar.dcscrfptiosof thechnrn. • .
.'
.
It"
'4n,oo'o
Purajhs desiring further information. Churns; or
c p.ro still prcpnret? '6 sell Ccnntr or
19
.50
,,
1
rightsi will address postage paid,
.RigbU
cf
our
COMpjqfeT
ATTACHMEKT,
or atlaci.
24
19
-25,000
HARRISON ScGAXLAHEK;.
tlwrn
tn
any
Drill
desired,
and
rupeatour
cauliou
to
20 ;
. Care, of Jkihn S. GaUaher, ir. ,
",.3,89.5
all Inn-ingera on, our
right*.
• .£*•'.
^pril 13, 1354.
: Washington, b.-C.
20
20,0'o'a
18
, .
HENsbSf & ROHR.
yK-wrGOODg
21'
-,9;oob
Vay 3% J854—3t ...
{r. P.) - .. .-21
T
30,000
AM now receivuig inr/steck of SPRING GOODS.AI, U AB JiE FARM •
""-'
22
April 13. 1SSI. ; , ' i A. W. CBAMER.
5,000"
j
FOR SALE. •
2*
,18,000
Iofferatprivate'salethe".ABLEFAP.5l."
EW BOOT AND SHOE
23
' 8,000
tains one liundred-und thirty-five Acres. This
ESTABLISHMENT:
L»' interior to none in lliftcounty.^ Ths isnproveioenw
: 12,000
Call Soon and Get Bargains. -„
cunsist of ai.v^-V.y fine'BRJCK D
24
Tlie. undersigned has just opened Iii the Stops of
4.000
i»uH Out-Bui'!diiigs necessarr fyr
Dr. MASOX, two doors EasVot thn Valley Bank, a
24.,
60,000
Unj wattrS quite convenient to the "BtrildBOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at wEich
26;
9,154- '
aa excellent
he proposes to furnish to the;citizens of Cliarlesiown ing^ aiidno better in the county. Also,, ai
28'
28,500
.Orchard
of Fruit.
and the farmers of the surrounding heiij-hborb'ood;
2f
3,289
The
Furlii
ia
situated
in
Jefferson
county,
Virginavery kind and descriptioc olf work'pertaining to lus
2T
25,100
business, made of the besl materiafahd solii on the iiij half a mite south' of DufSerd'i-Dtpot, 011 the Balti-"
.50
10,000
2%
most accommodating Wrns^ He lias just returned more and Ohio Ic-ilroad, five miles^ nortLeosl o£
31:393
38
ftpin the-East^with a choice assortinent of BOOTS, Charl^slown, the cunaty*.-ai; SvcrnQta wcs! of H-.--'
29
Ladies', Gentlqmek'a: andCluldrcn'sSU'QES,Gaiters pers-Ferry, and about tlie same distance iOOtli of
29 •
of all kinds, niii.de at the yerv besl shops aiid the ma- Sliophardstcwi); acjoinicg-tbo farms of V/Hliaia B.
I8',80jf
6 '
1
30
terial warrant*!:
-He
will
also
inamifacturetoorder, Daniels, Joseph T. Hess, and otfieifa.
.4 of
5,000
2.50 -••';..•;
• ^
. • .._
t
-. »,
This Fanu, si(uat-id-so;coiiv»h:c:it to the Baltimora
30
:v**V/»>*u'"*
.,•&.'.'
1
and Oliio iinitroad. wbu!3 ihake a. delightfulaumuier
NO RISK, NO GAIN !
residence lor a iatniiy icekitig p!ei.sar? 'or 'hi:»ltli.
IKY OUR LUCKY OFFICE, >
aiay2, IJ54—tf ..
-MINOR 11URST..
to render satisfaction to all.
ASD YOU WILL BE"S,tfBE. AND GET A PRIZE !
;JAaiES E. JCJHK30N.
e receive the Notes of-all Solvent Banks or
CEDAH JLA,WN FOR SA1£.
Charlestown, April 13,1S54—tf
Checks jof Deposit, 'and we remit hi return for prizes,
TS7ILL bfr sold at p--ivate sale', the Farnv known by
Bank checks on any place in - the United States. A
w T the.nahi*"ojfCetlaf LUwh; formerly the rtmdeuce
—NEW SUPPtY;
single Package of Tickets may draw the four highThe subscriber has1 removed bis Establiahrrtetit of JuhuT. A. U"arihvagton, dti;'d.,.lviiiff iu JtHcraon
e^t Prizes
to the building adjoioiriff H. ^. Eby & 5ou's grocery county, Va.; about Ihree miles S.'Wi of Cl i.rlestowii,
letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO. will store, where he will be nuppy to ses his friends and on the roar; f.-idinjf from Bcrryviile tf, Ij;eim<-n,ftiMl
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may the^iibjfc; tie has just Homdved frota fialthnof* an about oij>.- iijile SoUth of the Harpers- Kerry and- Smithfeel sure that their orders will be attended to, the entire fresh,supply, in:part as. follows;
lickl urr'npike,.adjoining the I'aust- oJ'Jolui R. i'laffjfi
game as if they were here themselves.
Gcwrgc I.-iii-:-; ?.!hs. If. L. Alexauder, Thcs. B. V'&Vl!1 case SarJineaj 1 frail Alinonda}
. It has many times happened that we have made our
Jngfton, Dr. Seuliay abd others, cLntuininar about 245
1 frail Filberts, 1. frail Walnuts;
correspondents rich before we have had' the pleasure
AO£KS, about 35of which are in fine tiiiibtt. 1lt»
6 boxes Siislled Almoricls, 5 boxes-Citron;
of a personal interview..
improvemfnts consist of a hau^s*. I:PJ Uirc'j story Boies
20 drums Fies. Liquorice ;
{jC^We have thus endeavored to be as minute as
DWELLING, forty feet square, wltli a two story Wing
6 boxes puiifBrops, S.doiiJbjtibe Drops J
possible in all our details. If any important item of
40 feet by 20 feet attached; a. Barn, Corn- house, Slilk:
6 boxes Oranges, 2.dbiLchJons;
information has been omitted, the undersigned are
house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a large orcLard oi
"- 1 toS Cohversition Ikfcehg-es;,
always ready to answer letters of enquiry. ,ln orderchoice Apples, and a young- Peach OreEard recently
1 box Port
Wine Drops, 1; do. Brandy dfl.;
:
ing Tickets, look over the list, select the Lottery, en6 dozgii l»enion Sytup, 50 Ibs. assorted Lozenges; planted . The La.wn and p remises «reiicn»ny are hirh'-.
close the money, and direct the letter to our address.
fyimproved by Shrubbery and a large vnruity of baud'
1 caBk.Currant3,'12 boSesiHaisitIs ;
.
TRY US ! TRY US !
M. ANSEL & CO.,
some Ornamental and Fruit Trees. There is a Cia1 lot of nice Baskets;
'
. Box 363, Post Office; Baltimore, Md.
fern convenient, and a never foiling well of pure;
1 case Brandy Peiqhes, 2 biles Pickled Onions;
May'30,1854.
, . ..... . .
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant. The farm
2c>«eS CucutnberPickleS; 1 bae Palth Nuts;
in shape is nearly st,uare. The land is'in a Cue state.
Also, a fresh lot of Water and Soda-Crackers.
"T""
TO THE PUBLIC.
of cultivation,, and thesufl of superior (;i:ality. ' It Fiau
April 18,1864.
J. F. BLESSING.
JL HE subscriber having rented the GRIST AND
every conveuienre ti> market, being ia the immediate
SAW MILL, of Col. Braiton Davenport, formerly in
- WRITING SCHOOL.
of tlie Winchester and llarpera-FerCT Rail-.
the occupancy of Mr. Rankin Johnson,on the SmithHE undersigned return's his most sincere thanks vicinity
road, and within 7 or S oiilts of tlie EaUo. and Ohiofield Turnpike, respectfully informs the public that
to the citizens of Charle>to\vii .and %icinity, for Rail-road.
The place- is well knowrr, and nltogethailie is fully preparea to.db .all work entrusted to his the liberiil patFbhaofe'he.has received as INSTRUCcace. _ He.hopes by close Attention to the business and TER'intheart of PENftTASHIP-; and hopes to mer- isoneof the most dednble tracts cf its size in the Val-.
ley. Persona who cent jinpktc purrliasing, can be in »
untiring efforts to accommodate, to retain the former it a continuance of the Same
formed as to the ttr.uis of sale by cousiJtin" me hi.
custom of the Mill and largely increase it»
He; having been engaged lor sometime in giving person,
by letter addressed to me at CharlestowB,
May 2,1854—3m.
GEO. Wi BOYERS..
instruction*, lo a class in this:place, and, rendered Jeffeoranorcounty,
Va.
entire
satislaction
to
those
who
have
been
in
attendWANTEli TO "PURCHASE,
GEORGE WASHINGTON,
ance,
still
offers
his
.services
to
all
who
desire
to
imY a redidepl.pf tins cqtmty, a'good plain Cook,
For hirnsslf and iu beLalf of the other devisee
prove-in
this
noble
art.
Washer and Iroiier, Also; one on two YD UNG SERDec'r 13. 1853— tf
JOHN T. SKINNER.
VANTS. For address apply to the
EDITOR.
Chirlestown,
Feb.
23,"'iS54—tf
JEFFERSON
MACHINE SHOP '&.
.May 2,1854—tf .
•
- . ^,.-- '
AND BRASS FOt'NDRY.
'-.
SURGICAL
AND
MECIIAJflCAL
T OUDOUN. COUNTY
npHE subscribers respectfully call the att(.-ution : of tid
DENTIST.
-LJ
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE • • • « • '
A farming commiuiity to their very large -assoct
r I TELE, undersigned tenders his .thanks to the Citi- ment
? 'AND V CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
of K\RJVHN& IMPLEMENTS, ccmpnsfn| JL
aens
of
Harper's
Ferry
and
-Bolivar,for
their
. L.,- .>.:.- s •.-.. ftEAR ALDIE, VA.
. .
every kiiidoi implement used by the farmer to faciii ta t j
_Ih this Institution thorough instruction is given in liberal patronage, during the lime ha lias been with and cheapen hi*.operations, includitg- our celehrai«4
ill the;branches of Mathematics of Science useful.to :hem.: And haying-permanently located himself, in
Patfeiit Prefiilmn. Thresher, "Cleaner and
he farmer and the man of business. . The students West Bnlivar,, would respectfully solicit a liberal
are not taught the theory only, but they are instruct- shareiof the patronage of that place, and the surroundWhicH reoeired the Ffr^t Premium.at t{ie,Cryatal
ed in the PRACTICAL, APPLICATION of their studies to ' isr Community.
N.-Yorfc, t.ois making 10 Prcmiii-a-s in.t-Aji
Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in- Palace,
thi5.eve.ry dfty affairs of life. They are made acseasons, in competition with the most celef^rnted Sepqudi'ntcd witluthe .phenomena of nature, taught the serted-^ither on pivots or gold plains, eah have it arators of the day; proving- conclusively, ttat. sim>
properties of gojls, the requirements of plants, the done in the most modern and scientific manner.
plicity i^^OIlstruct^on, cheapness ia price, and duraJ: S. A1'LAIJAL?GE.
composition pf minerals, theutility of different kinds
bility in iSachine, is l>eiug- hilly appreciated, and" .th'ft
Sept. 20,1853... , ... , J^
of rocks, lawa-of mechanical forces, calculations of
b?d complicated cosily separators must yield
the-strength of materials used for building and other
oastip'eriornia'ji'ijie. ' Tl:iail
LAKE'S PATENT
purposes,, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
FIRE fRQOF PAIXT.
ing, sepmiing^ckriiiiifr t-.vrce, screening" and jbag.aymg out roads, making maps, mechanical drawThe sabscriber.has received a large supply of this ghig,. (by'one simple operation,) all fcinda of Grain —>
n"v calculations requiracTm-the construction of roa- valucjble Paint, which he is prepared to sell at -the me great«st labor-having- machine eitanti for.sjuipil*
ihinefyj &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly most reasonable ratPS. ,. , .,
L. M. SMITH.
.city, dufability, cheapness and capacity, It has, no
:aught, .and illustrated by thousands of interesting
Charlestdwn, April 23,1354.!-.-.. .. ,_.
rival in tlie worm . It is ca cable of turning outr rcac'ir
experiments-ia the lecture room, m, tho laboratory
for the mill or for sc-ed, from 3<M> to 500 bushels of
PRESH
DRUGS
AND
MEDICINES.
md on the farm. ..The advancedstudentsare taught
jt, EI>"E a^ortmont of DRUGS AND MEDI- Wheat.pcr day, -.with b or i horses, and 8 !r*itd>—tic
low to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mineJtS.. ClNES.iiave.jiist baen received, which will froiti 200 tocSCO busheis \vitn 12 horses and jtsj inarnr
rals, marls, ,&c. , . . - . .
,. ,
compare with any received ia this market.—
A workship is furnished with a Turning Lathe and
louutry Physipians wjfll t'o well to call ai/d exajnaine.
great variety of, tools jfbr working in wood and'mefor eSto wholesale or retail by'
il. Hence the:students have an opportunity of witFair,.Bait., iu 1S5-2, and 1S53; the WasJwr^tiin Cn.-,
April 25.
i
L. M. SMITH.
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fellMd. Fuir; Valley Agricultural Fair, of
ngof the timber .-to the polishing- and finishing- of
NOTICE.
,
landsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
EItrHTkccounts'must bej.naid prcinptly, or all Port Roval, Va".; the.first premium, at \
s familiarly explained. , • .... "
• ' - . •••
articles will'Be held until the freights are paid with- State Fair, 1S53, £t Srvrmgfield, and r. SUrer iledal
Their'attention is.not' confined to the class tjook, out mapect to.persons:
• :E. M. AISQUITH.
at the Iiidiaiia.State; l'air,~at Indianapulis, I=o3..
rat they are taken .into the laboratory, the Workshop,
Charlestown Depot, April 25; 1854.
This machine is so sitapie in construction. that.iLa
he gardenand the field; and they aremade acquainone
fan and shoe completely deans act!, brgss the
HA
A
LUMBER.
ted with' hundreds, of operatidna "^hich every body 10
grain,
dispensing with.all tiifi.ccinplicatedr.i3chiner.vlU.UUV/
FEET
inch
PLANK;
~ies, but few can explairf,',.- ,
•.
{and consequent liability, of derangement) iu all.ott"i
2,000
""-,half-inchJPLANK;.,
.,
.
.
The design of the Iristitulioh istoiprepaFe yduns WithiGondola Sides and Ribs—for sale at the Charles- er separators, thus inaking- it inore desirable to tbo
men fdr b'ljsinegi: .To accoinplish this desirable end, town
farmer. . , # ; ; . . , , - ..
- : . • • • "
Depot.
El M. AISQUTH.
neither pains nor.cipenso is spared ill obtaining eveSHOP. patcE.3 or Zoji.EKJiAs & Go's. TTRESBW,
April
25,1S54,
,
•y thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
CiEijrCs, BA6Gi5*Aro POWER:—Thresher, -CTtai-er
The buudingd dre new and commodious. - The laboNOTICE; •
:
and.Bagger ccjiilplct'.-, 6 anil 3 horses, SHo—rPowgr
Niand
aftrr
1st
day
of
April,
1354,
my
SHAVING
•atory M conven.iciUly arrarigerl for all the manipufor samey $100, laaking $2/Ti/or the whole ccmpleto.
AND
JHAIR
DRESSINGSALOON
will
be
cloaed
on
atiscS in qualitative Snd quarttitalive analysis, and
Tresher,
Cleaner
i-hd
Bag-^ffr
36 inch iCylinder,
£200;
TtL
. $
^1.1
f\-^" ^f.
fT.-Q
Trt Hnd I^
r t l ._•_!
• '/*•! •_
he
Sabbath.
I
v^ill
keep
openen
Saturday
night
unp
135;
the location has.alKheadValilagcsaf purity ofwatei-,
QVe\ f£„
r saraej
3> 10
i! 11. o'clock, p. M., hoping tbia will meet tbc approaluhrity of atmospliere; and beauty of scenery.
•al ofimy customers.
•:
The-coui-sedf Instruction" is varied to suit the farApril 4,J.a54.
. ^..jj . BENJ. COOK.
mer, th,e merchant,'the ehglHoer, &c..
the
The regular sessions colnmcnce on the first day of
ton, Md. • .Capt. D. Co*-; Korthcinbefland, -Co., Va.;
CANALOPEN.
October arid end
on
th'e
first
day
of
the
following
AuHE undersigned are now pijcpared .to rrsume bu- Hill Carter, tSq:] Richmond; Richard V/illis, Esq.,
giis^t.'• Y-ourr^1 -meh wilhirtg-.tbicnter;-^ students
JL siness on tHe Clic.-ani--a.kc and Ohio Canal. They Richmond; Cj>J CJjarJrt Carroll,.near Ellicott's MUla,
should if possible make applfcalion befofe the closing will buy all kinds of .GRAIN, and supply Peruvian Md-; F,,Nrl2on, Esq.... Richpic-nii; Col. R. Davenport,
of the previous session: ..
4-.
.'-• '• .•• •
juaiio, -Plaster, Sail and Luinher in a'll its varieties. Jefferson Co.,-. Va.; 'Dr.. Harding, Northumberland
Tef#&2b?:Stfsiohrtif
TM Months—"Two hundred
'Tow is tl.e tune.to lay in asuppjly of Peruyiah Guano Co.; Va.^i'iipt. Harding', Northalnberland Co., Va. ;
dollar;*, ot:eih?5f payable in advance ahd'theremain- "or Faill-iise.. A delay until the £all would probably
deroh the firat-of'March. Tfiis includes/Tuition, againidisappointbur farmers iniprocuring Uiw vahiaBoard, Lo'dgiag;; Wasljirigj Fuel and lights. Stu- )le manure. We recuire the cjsh to be paid to us in
dents in tbe Classical Department are charged $20 jvery • instance and then it wilj be purchased at the Md. ; David Boyd,. Eaq.^ Fr^derkk city, JVlit;:Ezra
per session extra to..ie paid in advance.
Houck,. 'Frederick city, Md.; Samuel Holt,. J!Wdl«owesl priceffJ
. ,,'. . • * • < . . - " • ' ,
•
. Sdhs.cf jiSreacliers an'd editors are charged only
town Valley-,;Md. ; .Johii Clagett, Hagerstot-n, Md.
" i 5.
. ,- '
Ji: 3: BLACKBURN & CO.
§150 per.fccsBion. . .
'•: . . .
'/ ;ft?*-The ,a.biove .hiacjiines" are manufactured7 ia
March T, 1S54„ ;[r. p.j
Books furnished at store prices, for "which the stuCharlcstown,
Jefe'erson 85., Va. AH orders add ressoct
..
REMOVAL. ,• .
. dents are expected .to pay' caih.
-.
; . '.'. - ./.
to us will be attended t-j -with promptness, aprl a!J
-HE
undersigned
liave
renioved
to
tSc
hew
and
Farnie^ caahfu'c theit soils analyzed and teacKthreshers stnt ont warranted to comenjp t<j»tlre stanc
ersand sUidents can dtHaiu pure chemical tests at the commodious Store-Room, under .the. office of tbe ard. .
.... '
ZIMMERMAN & CO
"
Spirit
of
Jeiferson,"
where
they
expect
to
retain
the
establishment: . ;-N,, ,..v. ..,., ..;
-,
r
MqrchU, 1S5 i.
. . .
patronbg^of
their
old
£H
eiwte;,?;ptt';from
etiL-irgcuan3
. ,-: > i.,/ .BENJ..HYDEBENTON,PrmcipaL
l
FACTS CAA'SOT BE
superior .capacities of accoihrilodatioujvto receive the
- AUlie Pi 0.7 Loudoun couhlyi Va., >
Let .the Affiicted Read and Ponder:
visits, of rnariy new. one?:.. t^ie jc'f - the firtti ia now in
...'May 2,1864-ly
.-:...,
$
:
R^tliah 600 persons in the City of Richiaond,
the East, anddesigns nroturingio^e of the largest and
AHD StJJlMfife
Va., alone ti-atily to the r^markaUc cures permost (jarcfuliy s^K'Cfcd assorjhi<if of Goods ever .ofFOR MEN AND BOYS,
fered iin this" market, to which' the attention of the formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTrRK) :
In great variety an'd at the Very lowest prices. '.
• Tfic great Spring- M.:clicineand Purifier of Jb« blood
public!ffenTJrallyi* laost respcc^fuHy iuvikd.
Charleatowii^May 2,1354.
. ISAAC ROSE.
is-hnw'iBed'bv hutiilreds of grateful pa.tients.-w/w tex" • ; . - • . ••-.». . |JROWtV *i W ASHING TON:lify ilaiiy ;o the reiaarkable cures performed by the
Charlgstown, April 4,-1854., t
.
^ 41
.: SPRING GOODS,
.... - ': •'
ff.-cafcit of a'lljnsdicints, Carter's Spanish MixtireJ
.HATE ndw.in storemySpririg' and Summer stock
' j^OTICE* T•.; •
"Neurtiltria/Rheuniatism,
Scrofula, Eruptions on tfca
of Goods embracing- ev^ry. iirUclergcncca.!!)- found in
OJC.OLORED PERSON, free or slavev will be
a( country stp^p.. t-My. friends, custoilicrs and the pub- perrrjijtted to puss on the Baltiinvi^e arid Ohio Railroad, S^jn, L'iver Disease, Fevt-ra, Ulcers^ Olcf Sotestf Affec"bcgencraliv are resppctfully hlvitc.d to giyeme acall tiillesi!-*oine. gtx>d and fft'piiiiiiiWe white .-person t.'oaj of tliu Kidneys, Diseases of :he Throat, F^majo
belore purchasing, and--will Inake-it a-mutual interest vouches for tbt-ni and giVesbonil of indehlmtyat tHis Coruplnints,_ Paices and Aching of ibe Bow» a^cl
Juiuts, are speedily, put to Siglit by using this great
to purchase of me.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
. _ • _ . . -, •
.
JF. BISCXHAM; igent.
and inestimable remedy. May.2,1864.
. - . „...- . .. • . . ' . - . officoj!
IlaipcrtFerry,
April
4,18o4.;
"•*• _ > ." __,_._• * .
...
i— ' i
For all disoaries of the Blocxt, notiiiar /;aa ycf beqrv
OJT. THOMAS BtrBMN'TOir^S.
to .compare with
ith U. It clennaj-s the. sjstfiii
sjstfiii of
GREAT WORK".
impurities, acts gently arid efficiently on The Liver
THIRTY- YEARS VIEW,
and Kidneys, strongthuns tiia l>ijecf^n,: gives toqot
Or, a History c-f the Working of the American Gocto tho Stomnich, mates tlie SkincIi-aiRiiiMiepitiiy^atifl
ermneM..pj£ .Thirty Te^r'A :Fritm 1820 to 1850.
restores the Constitution,. CAfeeoled .ayrfi.=ea9£or onRESH
SUPPLY
OF
' Chjfijly id/sc^fftnh tte Congress debaies,.theprivate
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine r.SPRING
AND
SUMMER
'G'PODS.
jBdperi. of _ <«c>i. Ja&son, and Ihe Speeches of ExTheisufe-cribeirinostraSpcctfiilly inforhi^ his friends gor'and strength.
. Senator He'ntbn, toiilt-his actual view of Am and and customers that he has just :feccived.and.. U u->w
opening- a general assortment. o£DRY. •GQOBS AND
- I'his Work -will .be completed iJi-3 •frdl: i wi'.h His- GROCERIES, cnibrncing everyvariety'usually found
tpthecheekj
torical notes and Illustrations and sonic uotict-s of iu coubtry stores, whict for stylcii quality and price
deceased cqntiJnporariaR, .-Uie^rSt bf-wbicb will be areuiisurpnsscdin the Valley. .His stock was pur- ffive" elasticity to.the ste/! rind .improve J&t
he" niecii
published oh the 1st of M£y,'l8d4;.Sflci.OTill be brought clinscd attfie lowest ffgaYe ftr cjish which will enabfe health in a rtms-rka'cle d sree^ beyond tiSi Ihe
'- . "
'• . .-. .
''•
down tatlie clrfee df the administration of Gen; 3ack- him td sell at greatly reduced prices. . . He invites an ciucs ever heard of- .
A large fmJnber of cirtificafea of remarkable earr4
soii arid will thiis fornl tt cojttp'lete work by itself, eicijrliihatiba of his Good^J feeljiig assured that they
contaihiilg- .700 • dolible^ Column -Royal 8 vo. 'Pages. will give entire satisfactiofa; Orders thankful) v re- perfor^tjed on persOBS resiclina-in the city, of Ricbmotfd; v irginift^by the iise of Carter's Spanish Mbc-,
Price §2j50peryolj;piyf on deliVery. .
... • ceived! and promptly
filled.,
A. WILSON.
ture,- is the,beafs eTirfcircf that thete is- no> hv.mbng
- "Citizens of Jefferson cotiri|yjdc3ii-inff to subscribe,
K c t o w n , April 23, K54. ;
frp] '
about it: TheTg'ess; b^el.ieeflersvmagT^fniteB
rpnyCan see the prospectus by caflihg'Oh W. W. B. GAL
iicians, and puplic. aeccj.-well' cnown to;£h«i.rommuLA.HSR, at the Free Press Office^ wflb will rieceh'e subx
HE - WOOLEN .FACTORY, on the Opeouon7 riift, ill fidrt ffieif tcsJtmOny to the efiects" of this!
scription for thisi valuable work;- • '«--• -" • " • . ' .
Circek, nenr ShiHhfield, known a^ WhitcHill's
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, i
; . :.
, JOHN S. HOLLINGSHEAD,
:
Factory^is for RENT the ensuing; year.. Possrswm
Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates around
Washington, May 2, 1854.
•
. Agent.
given iat once, . JT.herc is also a ccinfortabJc DWEL-" .{he boWe; , . ; , : -i - , - ; u.-\-- , :
f~i L-ASgj GLASS, QlJASSi—I have just receiv
LING HOUSE, attached. Ti-rrhs liberal. Apply to ..Noiie ^cniiine unless signed Bsirssrf & 2(£ix>,'
\J;ed'i4arffe assortment of. Baltimore and French
£*.-•'! , : •; -',
WALTER SIUg^SYi
DSCGcfsTS. .
•
, i . . . » £1Glass of which are th^ following sizes: 8x10, 10x12,
- Februarj Slj, 1854—tf
.
^-/ ,"
principal Depote at^M. tf A*Dy CLOSE & Co., No.'
12xJ4 and 12x18, for sale by .= .
; .
f~l EMEJfTl— Hydraulic Cement.; in b*fn;{». jus'i 83 Maidei Lane, Npir i"bfk.\ T ,W. DTrprr^i Soss;
May 2,1554.
,
tHQSi RAWLINS.
Sn'd jBireiss & HArtipyoBSE, Pbilidc.'fjhia.. BEN\J recL-ivetf/fer
II. L. EBY & SON.
1
NETT & BE?HS, No/125 Main s(rrcf;.Hicbmonrt, Va.
/"1ROCERIES.—I have received" *, general as.. And for -Bale by Dr.- L. M. SMITH,. Ctarlestown,
VT sortment'GrocerieSj consisting- in part of brown,
ACKS
G.
A.
AND
FINB
SAL'^.
T. D. HAiVlMOND, narpera-forfy, aftd by Dealers
crushed and pulverised Suffiir; Coffee; Young Hyson,
;
ApVil
25.
;
JERE.
HARR1!?:
.
Imperial and Gunpowder Teas; Rice; Golden Syrup,
in llstlicines every where."
and New Orleans Molasses; Tobacco; Segars, Starr's Y~1 LOTUS, CASSIMERES ft,
Rnppoe,- Moccoboy and Senator's Mixture Snuffs; VJ An a*sortment rin-oqualluq ifi this, town, at. low
.
.A
. .
wi th ii general assortmeii t of Spicfts. Also, a general pricesl- .
[Aprfl 25]
_,'. JERE. HARRIS:,
." €. i-iIG5FOOSE ha* removed bis STOCK OF
assortment of China, Queens and Potter's Ware; a
OHSK COLLARS.—To .accofnmodate tiie Gp'OD.S to the house formerly occupied by Brown,fc
large assortment of Milk Crocks:. AH of "which cari
Farmers I purchased 3 -dozen of ihc very bcsi Washmgton, where he- would be pleased to scehla
DS" Had for caslroV-up'aii a sliof t.irrdit at the Market- that Has
ever been in'tf^s towftjj an'd. for sole • at ; Sir customers tod frienci^.
Ilouse.
- May 2.
'.THOS. RAWLINfe.
pricesl. • • ' - . . [May 2r]
, JERE. HARRIS.
wn. April 4, 1554. . . .
,
ADDltERY*—J have just opened a large stick
~
,
OILS.—
Fish
and
fctier'm.,,..
ARTIN SB If RG ACADEMY,
of Saddlery, consisting in pajrtof Plated and.Stcel
May 2,1864..TfcUE.
CHAS. £. FAHN£STOCKT PaisciPAti
Bridle Bits, pwtcd and Steel Stipnups, a. :few..;hard- TiTo.friends of this Institution are most politely in-'Ji few pieces.
VTRATF
spder Sliver plated Bridle; Bits, Stirrups, and Spurs,
May 2,1854.
common, silver plated, brass- and.steel. Sp'urs,'raw
= JERE, HARRIS. *» formed tlial'its dtttics wore resumed on Monday (^e
hide Wagon Whips,Bueklcsof amsostcverV.size and t QfiCi STRATV:HATS,,from 12i crnts to 3d of April. Tei-ms wilj. .ba made known upon
application tr> th« PrificiBflf" or to Col. P. C. PEJ»pattern; which can be,-had .at the Markct^Hpuso for Ij.cMV $1.30apiecfi, at
ISAAC ROSE'S DLETON. President of iioird of Trustees.- j,
cash or oil a short credit to punctual c.ui'
Charlcsto'wp, May;2, JS54. . - • - Cheap Store.
Aprit4>-lS54-rif;. 4 .._:
. May 2, 1354.
THOS.'
OAL—Anthracite raid Cnnibcriami.
"
"
"...!-..
33-TONS COAL.
REATrBARGAIJfS AT THE CHEAP
-After several mon.tfi.3 c^f peace and tji'.irtness I
rST ?.^cv:re;l at the Charlcstowh Depot. •
" STORE.— 150 pair -Li dies'' Shbcaj at.75 cents agnrinlentcr the arcnaf jLnd ain now pr?pare<1 to'f.irApril 4, 1 It I.
.
.
E. M. «JSttOTHi,
a pair; beautiful P^rasolsj all Silt; j»ly $1; 250 sugh-all kinds, of C&Alr.a iittlcilower than anycomFrench- worked .Collai'i','-the latest sty I^but, from M pclitcf..: 'All person* wbhing the article will please'
COOKS
to 75 cents, wprth double the money."* • •
FFERS.hia professioniil services to the Citizen*
send .flicir ornera immediately. I '-. .
't
May9.1SS4.
'ISAAC ROSE.
• of.Chnlesto'.vn anct ita vieinitv.
• Cortimupications addressed tbi JAS. A. BECSHAfl,
: He will be found at IvN. Carter's 'Iloie^ or at his
. v TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE. ^Box 923, Baltimore, Maryland.
office one door East of it.
Apral IS, 1854—tf • "
The residence and groulidg, the property iof
May 9,1854."
..Mrs. E. S. Davenport, ;now occupied by MrKIRTS.—Colored. luid .White Corded Skirts,
H, pi^wers, situated in .-iSesarablepart 6f CharlesTSTIJXE AND BRAKDY.—I havo in store &
.- .G rass Luien Silk Cloth, S6| For ssje by
tpwbj.yi\.,isnow.offeredforsaie. >'or further parT T very choice and purer arume of Wl45C»wii»Kl
May:9,18S4.
- •>--:
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
ticulars apply to •'
Brandies, put up in -battles for 5Iedlct«j^f pat^*«jjujy^.^ SYRUP,—I have--just received the Thcse' in want can besapplied vit& ajpurejiasiielo :
May 16-tf
V ! , . .. : A. "W. CRAMER.
^_- p'uresf and cheapest article: of Golden Syrup that
GSO: }. BtCHARDSON.
has ever been brought to : this town. If you do hot. uiiporte<V.
May 23,136*,.
fHHAS. W . S
l
,
believe H you «m coine and fry it.
''
V
, LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH
ALT.—Fine-ami C. £.. Salt",
-. jVIay23", 1.854.
.
T.
RICHARDSOIV & .OVBJRMANi.
May 23,135*."
, T.
FOOSEj
ERCER
POTATOES
for
sale
b
~
UMBRELLA ^ND PARASOL MANUFACTOEY,
>
.BROWN
&
WASHINGTON.
-;
N.q. 106 IVlarkot street; PhUa-Jelphia;,
Charlestown, BIay23.
May 9,' 1854— t?
' .- . " . - • • .. -. -• - - , .: ;-- . •
^/TATTING— White and CqlorertStrnw Mattuig K A'fV SHAT>^-.Tuat
OV/U r y .fMfl-2^.]
IfJL' for sale by
'
f . C. SIGAFOOSE.
May .2. 1554. . ,
s- JSL&O
POTATOES.
NY quantity oi" fOTATQES war,
,^-Capes and-Vsm*^
*
-r-.s. BLACKB
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READ THE TRUTH.
GOOD MEDICINES.
A MEDICINE must have merit and great merit, to
.HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.-,
I
YNCHBURG
HOSE
AND
F.HIE
HI MOTSEE'S StttB. ,
Importers-,
and
Dealers
in.
Foreign
-and
".CX
"stand
ther
test
of
public
opinion-.
No
art
.of
man
JU ' ?
.
Ilf/SffRAJVCJZ
COMPANY.
"18S4.
1854.
Domestic Jjiquors, of-every description.
can'galvanise a worthless article so as to keep it up S3
• BY O. P. MORRIS.
Thia.Cpmpftnyjnates'Jnsnrrfrite against; loss or da-; BALTIMOKt:
AND OHIO RAILROAD. 2Vih 383'Baltimore sheet, between Paca and Euiausts. a good medicine, if it be not rCally so.
mages
by
Fire,
on
Dwelling
Houses,Stores,'Tobacco
TRjis book is all that's left ms IKJTT ^~
Baltnnore, AprU 12,1853—tf
"A good medicine will live, become popular, and exFactories andi other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Tears will unbidden start—
tend, its salea-year after year.in spite of opposition.—
Warea and;Merchandise, .generally in", town and Two DaiIy..Lines between Baltimore and HENBY A. WEBB.
JOHN-3IOOBEliEAp.
"VTith faltering lip and throbbing brow,
Wheeling. Thejpeople readily find out Hs virtues, and the fame
country,, pa^the most favorable terms.
H. A. TTEBB &:CO.
FROM BALTIMORE FOR ^'TIEELtNG, CIN- Manufacturers
of them passes froni mouth W mouth with more ra- ,
I press it to my heart.
:
Also
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"personal property the Agent will present liis-commis.MARBLE STONE CUTTEK, . figure defied him by shaking a similar object.
Jefferson— Third Monday. - - - ,
.Delicate females and children will find this a great Maryland, Virginiaand Ohio, which alone should con" (LATELY JOHN COE'S,)
vince the most doubting, that these are" really "Good
sions
in
re
jucing
the"amouiitof
premiunVs.bn
,ihe
risks
FIIEDBR1CK ,CITy, MD., '
Clarke—
2d
Monday
in
-June
and
'4th
Monday,
in
blessing.
It has restored thousands to health.
At
the
Railrpad
Depot,
.Winchester,
V.SL.
Cried Twombley, Til find out who you ba other montlis.
ETUR'NS'his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
thus arising.'
[January 2/1S54—ly
DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, Liven COM- Medicines;" after statin"- that they are acquainted
—you sneak !! He hurled the boot' full at
adjoining counties for the- liberal. patronage ex-. ptAiJiT, &c.—Froin the Metropolis.—Pass it around— with the romposi tion of both the Expectorantand Cor'Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday..
HE undersigned'begs leirye respectfully to inform tended
^NEW GOODS. • •
to him in his Hue of business, respectfully gives let;the afflicted hcarthe tidings! This isbutthe sen- dial; and that th"-y have administered them to their
Warren—Third Monday. '
the head of the mysterious object, when—
the community tana "travelling^ public that he has
HE-subscribcr having leased the; Brick Store, -pi
patients,, they tcst'ify " that they are remedies of great
notice that he is now prepared to execute all. kinds of timent ofthousands : .
Morgan—
Fourth
Monday.
.
taken
'the
wclMcnown
HOTEL
at
th&
Railroad
Depot'
German:
strect,'in
Shcpherdstown,
formerly
ocoupiec
crash ' went the big looking glass which
value, safe, efficient und well worthy ot the patronage
work in" his line—such- as MONUMENTS, TOMBWASHINGTON, May 17,1S53.
formerly, kept by Mr. JOHS -'-Goc^d'tie'cl. -The House SLABS,
by Robert G-Harpaiyand- having just returneti fron
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at Hie
Twombley had mistaken for the. door.
Msssrs. Mortimer & Muwbi-ay—Gentleinen : Hav- of the Professiyu-ami the Public, that they are more
DISTRICT COURT.
the Northern cities with a very extensive STOCK OF has, undergone necessary repairs, .and is nowin every shortest notice^
and upon the most reasonable terms ; ing becriafflictcd with the Liver-Coinplaihtof ten years reliable than any other proprietary" medicines with
Composed of 'the Culpeper, Albciiiarle, Rockingham SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, -selected \yiti
respect adapted- to the wants :pf the > traveller and soand his .-work sliall compare with . any. other in the stsmding, I hereby ."-for the benefitof the atflicted, take whii-h we arc acquainted," &c.
and Frederick Districts—fiitaannually in Winches- .great 'care, which he lias now open and ready tor ex- journcr. ":
-TfiNAcrrr OF LIF£ IN A FOWL.— A cor.
The above notices of recommendation from memter c n'the loth day of December.]
A large and commodious Stable is attached to the' country. All Stones delivered '.at my own risk and pleasure in announcing that ifter using a few bottl-.-s bers of .the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
amination by the ladies and- gentlemen of that town
respondent residing near Yonkers, Westuhesexpense.
of your HnmpUin's Tincture-, I found It had acccm- f GEEEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
and
a'diuinmg
nciffhborh.obd..
Ho
is
determined
to
All ordcrs-thankfully received and promptly'attend- plished a perfect cure. I hafe used different medi- stmdincr, and Merchants of the first respectability,
ter county, comtSunicates the following reI RICHASD H. FIELD, . "> .. . .
'
mate QUICK SAXES AND SEfORT JPROFITS. The
edto. Address • ., . WM. S. ANDERSON,.
ciiies from time to time, but jiave never been able to sh mid b'e sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines
markable fat't^ whitih our readers may rely up- Judges-^ LUCAS P.^THOMPSOK, V circuit Courts. following is>a list-of-a-portion of his Stock :
Frederick city, Md.,
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing to arc worthy of trialby the afSicted, and that they are
| RICHABE PABKES,
:
.
and
market
will
afford,
and
the
Bar,
at
all
times
supDRESS
<300DS.
on- as correct.. During a heavy snow storm in
J. W. McGINNIS, Agentr
strjicken humanity that that medicine is found which of a different s*a,mp and class from the " Quackery"
Jons KINNEV,
J
.
Fancy Silks,- Plaid- do., Block- do., -Crape-Fmish-Be- " plied with the clioic'est Liquors:. . ,
Charlestown,
Va.,
possesses the wonderous poWerof prolonging human and " Cure- All" so much imposed upon the public.
March last, he missed one of his hens, and after
His charges will be moderate. '• He therefore invites
nige,-Satin- Plaid doij Solid colored tie Laines, Fancy
Sec the descriptive Pamphlets, to be. had gratis- of
CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTBATJIS.
or
JOHN
G.
RIDENOUR,
Agent,
life. ! Th<i inaiiy cures itha4 wrouffhtis a sufficient
de Laincs, I'lafd -do., Embroidered .Swiss, Fancy the patrons, of the House to give liim a, call, as he is
looking in vain for her, gave her up as los't.
January 11, 1353.
.
Harpers-Ferry, Va,
.giiarontee of the beneficial results which -may be ex- all who have the mwlicinesfursalc, containing rccomThe following is the classification of the'Mapis- French Lawn, Plaid and Dotted Swiss Mpslins, Plain determined to spare no pains in iuaking his'guests
~
~
raenclniinus from Doctors ilABTls, BALTZELL, ADDIOn the thirty-fourth day after the occurrence, trates of Jefferson "'county, "which was' made in Au- and Plaid ^Cambric, English and American Prints t> comfortable;
peH'-nced from its use.
'
sox, PAVNE, HASDY. LOVE, &r.
Yours,
respectfully,
i
J.
CURTAINHAY.
his attention was attracted by a slight, scratch- gust, 1852, and continues until tlie expiration ' o every style, Fancy Kid Gloves, White do., Silk nnt
frj-Boanders taken by'the week, month or year.
Attorney -at Law,
For sale by Drusrjrisis, Apothecaries and Country
MOBE
THAN
GOLD
TO
THE
jSiCK.—From.one
of
the
.
BARNET
GILBERT.
ILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
Cotton do., White, Black and Lead-colored Hose
Store keeper'* a-ener-Jly, ol Che low price of Fifty cents
ing noise inside a 'wooden spout which con- their tcrnis, determines who shall compose the', Coun- -Drcs3
:
mist
respectable
Drug-gists
ill
South
Carolina.
{jr>-Thc undcrsiiucd takes-ploilsure in recommendTrimmings, Ribbons, Laces, Edgings -and Inoi Jeflpcm,' Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.
per buttle, or six batiks for >•;:!. 50.
CiiARLESTONi S. C., Sept. 21,1853.
ducted the outer air to his furnace in the celler. ty Court each month. " I t will be found useftil for s?rtings, Velvet Ribbon, Gilt-Edged Velvet Buttons ing Mr. GiLBEa.T.to the patrons of tl* House whilst 1, Shcnandoah street, Hiirpers-Ferry, Virginia.
E. II. STABLER & CO ,
reference ; ,.
Messrs.
Mortimer
&
Mowty-ay:,—The
sale
of
your
uuder.the
inanasfementol
iny
Father,
and
respectfully
BONNETS of every "description. ' • :
September 2jj, 1852. ; ' - - _ "
_
and upon taken off one of the boards he
Wholo.-a'K- DruggwS 120 Pratt st., Bait. •
FEBRDAHY.
- . .
Hampton's
Vegetable
Tincture
is
increasingevery
solicits
for
him
a
continuance
of
their
custolu.;
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
REMOVAL.
found his hen inside — alive but in so^cxhaustBraston Davenport, Presiding 'Justice; George B, Super Black
d;iiy, and every Dottle sold recommends this valuable Importers of Entfv'k, French and German- J^rngs, Deal•-..;
JAMES W. COE.
French Cloth, -.Olive and Green dp,. , : June 28,1853.
ers in Painist Oils, £,•<•-, 8fc.
LAWSON .BOIl'TS,
medicine to the afflicted. Several of our planters have
ed a state that he was unable to restore her, Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. Ball.
Black Doeskin Cassimere, Fancy do., Black Italian
. AOEKT at Charlestown, THOS. RA WI4NS,
SAEPINGTO^'S HOTEL,
tried it in ilinereiit'cases withttstoniahingsuccess, and
"MARCH.
Cloth',
Silk
•
Velvet,
'
Satin,
BuH
and
White
Shapes
AGENT at Kablctown,
A. WII^SON,. .
although she lived*for three clays' louger.
- Charlestown, Jefltrison county, V a.
are. getting it by half dozens, j It has been found tube
COJIIMlSsiQPfJSIt
IN CHANCERY AND
Braston Davenport. A. R. Bottler, Eoliert \\T. Bay- -.Mersailles Vest- Patterns, Fancy Silk lS.cck Ties, Silk
AGENT »t Ilnrpers-Kn-rv/r. D. HAMMOND,
HIS liiVjre and very cuiinuodiuus THREE-STORY
the greatest remedy for Rheumatic Affections, and a
She was a fine black hen, a cross between a lor, Samuel Ridenourj and Samuel W. Strider.-i
GENERAL
-AGENT.
and Linen Cravats, Black,- White and Fancy Kit
'AGENT at Shaiuuiii(!al>- Furnace, B. PURSELL,
BRICK HOTEL/siiuatcd in-the et-utreantl-busi;
FFICE iu h's Ilvjuse, formerly' the property of .the wonderful cure has been performed on a negro boy AndLoiulouiiiVJercl.aiit.-j-oucrally,
Gfoves, Drab- Beaver Hats, Black S,ilk do., Canton
^[Jaji.lp, Id54.
Shanghai and Poland, about two years old.-—
* APBIt.
rfcss paut-of.tlic-towaij-is now iuiiouff. the uiost-uttr.icsuffering by Fits. I will f urnUh you with a number
late
Mrs.
Fanny
M.
Willis,
onedoornorth
of
tlie
Leghorn
and
Cuban
do:
"•'•
Braxton Davenport, John Mbler, Logan'Osborn,
tiv-e and desirable resting places hi the great Valley ol office of Wm. C. Worthingtuii, Es,q. Entrance from of Certificates if you wish them.
During all these thirty-four days it was imII E> R Y-'S" JAY I GO r.: ATING^iDORDI AL.
GROCERIES.
tf. Gallaher.
Virginia.
. Please scud me, soon as possible,' a supply of the
Purely Yesetable in its Composition.
[March 7, 1S54—4m
possible sbe could have received any food or Jacob \Velshans, and H.-MAT,
N.'O. Sugar, Molasses, Ri6 ' Coffee,'. Ricre, Pepper an
• -The •luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment, s-.vuic street.
Tiinc'ture. ;
. •
rTMl!SinVri.:u;i!fl •: Cordial is extracted from He rl>s and
A
ilspire.
Also,
about
1500
pounds
of
country-curcc
(3
FASHIONABLE HATS.
are surpassed by" none, and the BAR is at all timus
water, and there was a strong current of the
Braxton Davenport, John T. Henlcle, Jonas Will- BACON.
lam gentlemen, yours'p
W. G. TROTT.
JL Ro;jts, which h;ive been found after y'ea>s of ex'». A- case of iiuwrstyle.HATS, just_receivc(! by_
with a choice.selection'of superior Wineffftnd
Hondredsin this city will hearsniiii* iostiuioiiy.
perieuce. by the 'most skilful Physicians, to be posraven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
cool air constantly rushing past her.
The- above embraces a.very small portion of his supplied
A. W. CRAMER.
M;in-h 7, 1854.
Liqviors.
•"
Uelicate
females
and
childqen
will
find
this
a
great
sessed
of r:u:iliti-s nrjstben-eficialin. the ciiscaacs for
afock ot goods now on hand, and all he asl£s is for one
Our correspondent regrets exceedingly he
Several large Parlors and airy Chatnbcrs have been
reineuy. Also, see cures of Coushs, Dyspopaia, which it is rotToinin:-n-.!a(i,and IienccjwliiUtit is preA. F. BJtEN GiE,
Braxton Davenport, John Holer, David Billmire; -and all to -call and examine, as he is 'determined to added
since last year.
.'
cauaot report her now alive, after such an Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.
Scjrofula, &c.
MORTIMUR & MOWBRAY,
sented to th-.i public, asan efficacious remedy, itafeo is
Flour and Cbaimission Merchant,
sell. His terms js cash, or to mcii who are responsi- A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
i 240 Baltimore street.
knnwij to beoftliut character on which reliance may
NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
«ffort to retain the vital principle. -Has any
ble a creJit of twelve months-willbc pivr-n.
JULY. . Charlestowri Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
,. CUBE OF COUGHS, VEBTico,jRHEUJiA-is3f.—Cure of hi- pinreii ;:s to its safety. In rases of Impotcncy,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.
'
JOHN
M.
LOCK.
Braxton
Davenport,
John
C.
R.
Taylor,
John
Avis,
«« ever heard of such tenacity of life in a
will convoy visitors to the Hotel,-free of charge: PerA - LS'O'l^ecps on hand ,-it all limes, fresh burnt LIME, the veuerable Dr. JDtm.n's sunj'of the city oJ'Biiltimor^, S.>nu irrhasvs, DUjrd-n-'jd Sterility, Menstruation,
S'.iepherdsthwri, April 11,. lS54—tf
;
«ohs wishing to be conveyed to oflier parts of the town, _fi_ \vhrcli oun 1 be furnished at any of the Depots of u. man well kuewii, and wluMa tt-stim-jay adds to the . or Suppression of the Mc-nsrs, Fluor Albusor Whites,Jr., John Quigley, and George W.-Tacer.
chicken ? — Horticulturist.
will pay a reasonable compensation.'
AUGCST. .
BiUtJiaiiii: and Ohio or Winchester nnd Potomac triumph of Hampton's .VcL>-ethbk' Tincture :
or for
Saddle and Harness HorsesyCarriages, Buggies; and the
ilAiTi>:oBE,FJb. 9,1352.
Braxton Davenport, John C.B.. Taylor, John Avis, Prom tfie Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,
DEBILITY
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
A SPLBSDID DIAMOND. —The following parcareful
Drivers
always
ready
for
the
accommodation
Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: It is arising- from arty rnuse, rfiicn as Weakness from sicftGeorge W. Taeey.
above.
[Dccciubec 6/ 1S53—ly
- agraph, in regard to a remarkable diamond Jr., John Quigley, uud
of
visitors.
GEO.
W,
SAPPlNGTON,
Shower- Bath and Bathing-Tub
with ronl,pTcasuro that I nn. nibletpattest to the gene- DOS.-J, -wii-re tli'- pntiont has been confined to bed fur
SEPTEMBER.
^
A CARO.
•July 9, 1350.
' ".. Proprietor.
ESTABLISHMENT!!
ral ht-nliniranfl curative powi|-s of Dr. Hamjtun's Ve- s-'ini- time, fi/r F.:males after Cftifinement, Abortion
found in South America, appears in the money
Brastou Davenport, John Jfoler. Darid Billmire, rr^HE Machinery
N
consequence
of
the
advanN;
in
.Servants'
hire,
of this Establishment- is in full ope«-atiibIo Tmcture. Some tiriiii during last ><ivcinbjr, or ML-scarriag-i-, tliis Cnrdial cannot be excelled in its
RAWLINS' HOTEL,
Jacob W. \Vagely, and Israel Russell.
column of the London Times :
brotulstuirs
i\nd
otficr
produce,
it
becomes
actualJL ration and the above mentioned Wares-are no\v
I was-taken with a very basil and serious cough. 1
rffert.* : or in loss-'of Muscular Energy, IrriCorner of Queen and Buiik streets,
"ly-neccs?airy that we the imclersig-ncd should increase '•vrts.UdvSed!S fsikeCod Liver Oil, and <iiJso,,but get- sah-tary
OCTOBER.
"One of the largest diamonds known was
'rolling out with a rush.
tnhilitr, pliyaii-ai Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
JVIAHTlNSBL'RG.iyA.
the
charges
heretofore
made
atourHotels'
iii
CtliffcsBraxtou Davenport, AJ R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,
ting no bettor, I was indunod to try your Tincture—I Palpitation ofvtli-: Heart, IndigearivB, Sluggishness,
-TIN-WARE.
'IpIIE undersigned beu-s It-ave respectfully to inform
- deposited jesterday at the. Bank of England, Samuel Uidenour, and Saaiuel W. Strider."
£xifunobottle,and before Iliad tafcn i tall, my cough 'Decay oithj-Prm-ceatSve Functions, Ne'rvotinacss, &c.,"The assortment of Tin- Ware now on hand is exten- . JL the community and travelling public that he hiLr tuwn,
''.Therefyrc,
from
and
after
the
1st
day
of-JahtAr'y
by a London house, to whom, it was consignKOVEMBEB.
. .
left me. Permit me alsa to stfjte, that for the last nfsive, eand all orders from Merchants will receive taksri the Hotel formerly:-.known as the ."IJerkolev
a TOSIC MeHiciue is required, it will be found
our terms for boarding.without lodging Trill be tel-it years I hayesafiered very much fnuiinouto Rheu- where
Braxton Davenport, John f. ITenkle, Jonas Wai- prompt attention and Wares' be delivered o-t their House." The House has reccntlv uudcrgiiit A'tfAbrough next,
ed from Rio de Janeiro. IK weight i-s 254
equal, if- not superior to anv Compound ever used.
1
increased
from
JjJlO.to
.$12
D-^r
month.
Boarders
miitism
and
Vcrtiga.confiniug
inrat
times
t.i
niybetl.
places of business without extra charge.
: . .- .
•T9 FEMALKS.
renovation ; it is now bclieveit to be in ev-i i-y respect with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15'per
•carets, and its estimated value, according. to raven. Lewis Lucas, and .Joseph L. RusselL
I im fully convinced thatliowe my -pp'saut good
Henry's Invi-xoratinEr C'lrdial, is one of the most
STOVES.
adapted.to the wants of the traveller and-sojourncr.
BBCEiniSU.
mouth, instead of S'12.50 as heretofore.
the scale, £280,000. It is said to be oAhe
The
Metropolitan
Elevated
py
en
"Cook.
Stove,
for
health
to
the
use
of
the
Tincinrc,
and
a
kind
Pruviinvaluahle Medicines "in the many Complaints to
A large and commodious-STABLE is attached to
Braxton.Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
G. W. SAPPING TON,
burning wood, is.a strong and durable Stove,and will the'promises.. The' luxuries of the TABLE will be
dtfiice.
.
.
which FtmaKv aresubjcct. It assists nature to brace
finest water, and without flaw, and was found Jacob \V. Reynolds, and Jchn J. Granthani.
ISAAC N_. CARTER.
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up surpassed by none, and thuBA'R is at all times supplied
.You are, iny friehd,at liberty .to a^thisasyou may the whole system, check CXCPSS^S. and create renewMarch and August are the Jury Terms. When a and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and $40
December 27, 1353. .by a negro slave, who received his freedom as
think
proper,
and
believe
me.,;
ed
health and happin:-??. Lesssutfenng, disease and
a choice-selection of superior wiiies and liciuors.
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place for Nos. 3, 4 and 5. All persons hi want of a good with
Yours very respectfully, • G. .DUNN.
CASH; FOR NEGROES.
unhappincss aTnoug-Tadus would exist.were they gena reward."
Baa-gage
taken
to
an4
from
the
Depot
free
of
charge,
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in Stove, will please forward their' ord-ers and they shall arid in bad weather a.Carriage will run. to the Depot
N. B.—lean besueu' at any time at the"Mayor's erally to adopt the use. of this Cordial. Ladies who
ABI desirous to purehasc a large number of NEG.'D.
GROES for .the southern markets], men,-women, Ofire.
are debilitated . by^thoso obstructions which females'
T.LL SEE THAt OKE ANT) Go FITE BET- 1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence have ttyc pleasure of seeing one of the best stoves now in. for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
3
use, in operation in their lutcliensyuudif the Stove docs lional cxpeiisc.'
of removals from the District
boys, girls aiid families, for whichl will give the high- . l>olicato females and children' will fine , this a great are liablo to, are restored by the use of a Bottle or
TER !"—D
, being in the AYest, ::nd
blepsinsr. It has, restored thousand* to b^uifli.
not operate saiiaikctorily, it will be ..taken." away _ after
est cash prices.'
two, to bloom and to via-nr.
.
.
JOS. C. RAWLINS,
H.A MPTOS'S VEOETJ.DLE TiscTUBE.-^Can
and get
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
of cash, could not tcil where to .get the WitTJ. S. OSTICEES.
YOI/XG MEN.
March 2,1852---ly
' Proprietor..
T
personally, or by letter at'Winchcstcr, which will re- pamphlets gratis, with histqry of discovery of the
other 'patterns of Stoves kept constantly ou hand,
Tliat solrtnrj practice, .so fatal'to the existence of
mot Proviso, for internal improvement, but,
BERRYVILLE HOTELT
which, will be sold cheap.
ceive prompt attention; or B. M. & W.-1/.'Caiu-tJlJll.
man, and it is the young who arc most apt- to btrcofne
:
President,
npHE
subscriber
having
leased
the
above
well
known
finding a widow who had shot one husband
No. 242,- AVcst Pratt street, Baltimore.
; • •W'
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.
its victims, from an ignorance of the danger to which'
ROOFING AND SPOUTING
ELIJAH MCDOWELL, -.Will.be done in a:th.Qrougb.:manner, at short notice ,J- Hotel,, in Berryville.Clnrkc county, hcgs leave
they subject-tlienuerv.--, causes
President of the. Senate,.
dead, and wcanded several others, he conto
inform,
the
travelling
public
that
he
is
now
ready
Agent of 13. M. &.W. L. Canipbell.
ness, fee., Sec. ^
and at prices that 'defy competition.
D A V I D R. A T C H 1 S O N , ,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
cluded to marry her, in order to get a boardto receive guests. He is also prepared .to accommo: HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Winchester, July "•, 1551^1 y
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.—
'PBSSIDEXT'S .CABINET,
LIGHTNING RODS.
date
Boarders-,
cither
by
the
day
>,
week,
month
or
year.
jj^old by MORTIMER &-MOWBR.VY, 240 BaU Many of youanay riowbesulfirfng, misled as- to the
ing house.
Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connee-. ; HIS TABLE will always be furnished, with all the
Secretary of State-rWu. L. olAncy, of .New York:
CASH FOR NEGROES.
St., Baltimore, and 304|Brua(Iway, New York. cause'or.souree of disease. To thosci then, who by
.tors, Glass Insulators and- malalile fastenings, will be varieties
Shortly after the yellow garlands of Hymen Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GUTHBIE, of Ky.
r pHOSE persons having Negroes for^ale, can "ffet the tiiiiore
which'the
season
arid
.market
will
afford;,
and get.a paniDhlcti cratis.
put up in a durable mariner a,t low.priccs. •
excess hr»ve brought on themselves Premature hnpoSecretary of^Nacy—JAMES" C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
i highest price by calling on the. subscriber ;t -- Drj-Call
were fadedl D
came in one night slight- Secretary of War—JEFFERSOX DAVIS, of Mississippi. SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS. liis Bar with tlie choicest liquors, and Ms Stable" with Charlestowli.
Pi
L. M. SMITH, Cliark-stown.
tency. Involuntary 'Seminal Emissions', Weakness
Applicatidn in person or by letter will
the
best
hay,
grairi.-and
ostler.
'
•
T.'D.
HAMMOND,
Harpers-Ferry.
and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs,. Nervous Af. Pur.iniy. the Summer months ' may be found at this
ly mu^jr, as the Choctaw poets express it, Secretary 'of Interior—ROBT. MCCLELLAXD, of Mich:
be promptly attended to.
C. G. BRAG.G.
As
he
uitends
tonaakethisliis
permanent
residence,
L.
P.
HARTMAN,
Winchester.
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Establishment a good: assortment of. Shower Baths, he will spare no pains.in endeavoring to render those
1
July 15,1S5]. : • " : • '
_^_
and found his new spouse awaiting his arrival. Attorney
Dr.
MOTT,
Leesburg
.
indulgence of the scnsital passions, occasioning the'
General—CALEB CCSHING, of Massachusetts. Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats; Hip-Baths, Poot-Tubs, who givo him their customs, bothcomtortable and hapFARMERS
LOOK
TO
YOUR
INTEREST.
.
i
ALLEMONG
&
SON,
Newtown.
She pitched into D. like a thousand x>f brick,
&c.-; &.C., which- will bo finished in the neatest possible py. He flatters himself< from,his long atquaintanCe
necessitv of renouncing the felicities of
AVING rented the, Brick;,Warehouse, at ShepAnd by Dealers every where.
style and sold at Baltimore. prices.
MARRIAGE,
STATE OFFICEES.
and spread herself like a fan tail pigeon, drawwith
business,
and
the
manners
of
the
world,
thathc
herdstou-n,
and
madearrangements-1
am
pre"
lessening both mental: and bodily capacity, Bold !
JOB WORK.
can
please
the
most
fastidious.
Hiscbjarg-cswill
be
as
ing a single-barreled pistol upon I)., who, inpared
to
pay
the
hisrlicst
Cash
Prices
for
WHEAT,
Henry's f nvjgonitimr Corriin.1, a medicine tliatiirpnreJob Work of every description, connected with the
Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
SCKOOl. BOOKS.
as the expenses of any goodipublic. house in CORN, .&c., upon delivery. ~
Tin and Sheet Iron", business, will be' done with neat- moderate,
stead of traveling, .pulied out a revolver, and Lieutenant-Governor—SHELTON P.-LEAKE.
LARGE- assortment of SCHOOL ly VegctJfbtT-, wiil aid rtnture to restore these hnpor .
thissection
of
country-will
justify..
Hje',
.therefore,
inI
will
also
keep'
constantly
on
hand
PLASTER,
tant functions^ to a healthy state, anrf will prove of
ness* and proniptitxide—in short this Establishment
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
BOOKS, jugt
received,
including
remarked, as gently as the sigh of ^n
all to extend to him a share' of their custom.
«i i
" * * . * . < . r^___i u _
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce, McGuliey's Speller;
service to voif. It ptisesses 'are "virtue, is a genenil
shall; be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares vitee
Adjutant Genera!—WILLIAM H. RiCHABDSON. :
Playfair's
Euclid;
;' Berryville.-AprilS, 1S53.1 'WM-N.^THOMPSON.
or sell ait low cash prices/aiid I will forward-any pro- . j Do
Harp—
remover of disease, and strcnsrthelicrof ti»e sysienr
and Great Bargains wili'be ariven to all-its patrons.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWABD. : ^
1st Reader;. Parke's Arithmetic;
duce to the-District or. Alexandria at the usual prices.
AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
~ THOS. D, PARKER."
UJLT'S ENGLISH
Pike's
do
•
Do
2d
do.
"Mrs. D., Iseethatons (h'.c) and=go fiv. Copying Clerk— WILLIAM tt. RICHABDSON, Jr.
August 23, 1853—tf
C. W. LUCAS.
." GARDEN SEEDS.
it is unsurpassed. --We rio not place this Cordial on s.
- Charlestown, May 10, 1S53.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. W. CVTTEB.
,
Ray's
do
{Do
3d
do.
-better T
•
.' ' ,
I Iravcjust received.another fresh'.supply of Engfootinewith quack medicines, and, as is customary,grj- Cotton Rags, Wool, HideB.-'Shecp Skins, Old
Second Audiicr—JAJIES UBOWS, Jr.
dp
f.
NOTICE.
1 Do
4th s do. ' Jesse's "
append a long list of Recommendatfons, Certificates,Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees- lish Garden Seed, part of which are a s follows:
Treasurer—J. B. STOVAUL.
Smith's
do
rpHE undersigned haring bccn-elceted-and qualified
"Do
5th
do.'
CtJNJCGATiNG A VERB.—A girl out west at- Register of the Land Office— S. H. PARKEB.
&c.,
with " Hear- what the Preacher
., b'.-ginu.snir
. .
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood and TJacou'taken Dwarf or Suapple Beans j Magnunil; qiium Teas;
Smith's Grammar;
X as Constable for District No 2, in Clarke county, Comly's Speller;
-do.; .Early dou. .Blossom Peas; offers his services to. public for the collection of all Bc^nsal's do.
Librarian—GEOUGE W. MUNFOKD.
at the"highest current prices in exchange for ware 'or White Kidney.
Karen's Speller &Definer, says." ami suchlike; it is not necessary, f
tempting to conjugate a verb said :
ry's Invigoratin^Cordial,^' only needs a. trialto prove
White M trrowiat do.; Franie Dwarf • dp.j
of the Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Vqrk.
;
.....
T.-JD. P.
claims,, placed iu his hands, according to law or on Da'vies' first'Lessons in Webster's quarto Dict'y;
"I will marry, thou wilt marry,be will mar- Siiperintendant
do.;
that it will accomplish all we say.
Red
. do . . -do.; •Charhonr
Gen'l Affl or Storekeeper of Pent'ry—3- C: SPOTTS.
Do roval octave do.
cominission.and assures" those who may entrust their
Arithmetic;
SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
•Marrowfat
'do.;
Large Liiua'Bc?-ns;
ry, you will marry, they will marry, and we
Sirritri'^ Geog-'y and Atlas; THE GENUINE " HENRY'S INVIGORATING
business to his care that no' efforts on his part will be D4vics' Arithmetic;
npHIS Foundry, situated on "the Winchester and Po- Poor Man's Profit Peas, Blue Persian
STATISTICS.
CORDIAL,"
do.;
Mitchell's do -do "
spared to render satisiaction. All claims will be paid
Do Algebra;
will alijeed the babies together."
JL • to'mac- Railroad, li miles from Harpers-Ferry, has
1350—Population of Virginia... .595,204 free whites.
is put up in Snz Pannel D >ttft~i, and is easily recogImperial -1
do.
tall;
Onlcy's . d o
do
over as abon as collected.
i)a
Surveying;
Do.
do. - .... 54,030freeeolor'd. beeri runted for a term" of years by tlic subscriber, who • Also,.a, large assortmcn't of other'kinds of Seeds,
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable of
Smith's quarto do ,
HENRY D. HOOE.
Do Legondre;
.... An important discovery has lately been
Do.
do/ - v . . . .472,5!JO slaves.
would respectfully inform the public that he is now which can be had at the Market housi;. .
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is fogery.)
doBerryville,_A.ugiist 2,1853. _
" Do Analytical Geom- Morse's '• do
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which .canmade by the chemists, and is nothing less
j^Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $16 per
April 25,: 1854.
TIlOMASjRAWLINS,
HersclitiU's Astronomy;
etry;
ATGRE AT'STOCK OF GOODS.
total...................1.421.814
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every deMttnnal of Elocution and dozen
."Do;
Elementary
do.
than the leaves of cofice are better than the
riv'
NOTICE.
SAAC
ROSE
lias
returned
from
.Baltimore
and
:
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
Prepared only bv S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Oratory,
JL HE undersigned,-grateful to.the:public for their; Philadelphia with a vnry la.rgc assortment of Domes- Gummerc's Surveying;
The Law of Newspapers.
berries; The essential principles of tea and
.notice.
.-.-."..
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
With every variety of Miscellaneous articles fo
-past
very
liberal
patronage^
hopes
by
stiict
attention
tic
and-Fancy'
DRY
GOODS,'comprising
evcry^de1.
Subscribers
wlio'do
nptgive
express
notiqe
to
<he
Having been engaged in the business for manyyears to business to merit a continuahce of the same. He
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS'MUST £E ADDRESScoffee are the same, although chemists still
scription of Domestics, 'such as Brown and Bleached Schools, including Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
the largest foundries in the United States, and bcED.
Intstands, Copy Books, Slates, Slate- Pencils. For
call that from tea theine, and that from coffee contrary, are considered as wishing- to continue their in
ingnow determined to devote his whole attention to takes great'plcnsbre in announcing that he is-aow iu Muslins, Trails', Checks, Penitentiary Plaids, Shirt- sate low by
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
L.' M. SMITH.
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, ,which ing Stripes,'OsiiabursB, Tickings, Irish Linens, Pan2. If subscribers order the. discontinuance of their the business, he is cpnfident.that those who favor him in
caffein. This discovery will probably nffect
throughout the country.
extent and desirableness, surpas'scs any preceding taloonStuf&, &c., which will b^e soldj for cash, from :' Charlestown, August 30. 1853.
the publisher may continue to send them with their work will at the same time, be favoring one,
PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
the commerce of Brazil," which now exports periodicals
T
and will compare favorably, in all respects, wifa 15:to 20 Cent, cheaper than by other house in the Valtheir own interests, as uis prices for Castings shall be
until all arrearages are paid.
>
DRUGS.
MEDICINES,
PA7>
TS.
'agents
for Virsfinia.
•
similar'stocks
usually
kept
in
this
place,.He
ia
prcley.- He also purchased a heavy and well-selected
such enormous masses of the coffee beny.—
3. If subscribers neglect er refpse -to take their pe- as low as at any foundry in the Valley.
DYE-STUFFS,
January 31,"l354— ly __
.pared to-'ftike. all -kinds or.Oount'ry Produce hi ex- stock of Dress Goods, Fancy Articles and EmbroideOrders^frpm
all
in
want
of
Castings
of
any
descrip-.
riodicals
fronUhe
offices
to
which
they
are
directed,
Fancy
Articles,
Perfumery,
«fec.
Wtwn it is generally known that the leaves of
DOCTOR
YOURSELF!
chaiige
for
Goods,
at
fair
market
rates..
He
is
detcrries, and can sell these goods at a jrreat reduction,
they are held responsible till they have Eettlecl the bill tion, arc respectfclly solicited.
m.ineH;tb adopt theone price system as near as his havihsr bought them in large quantities:
the coffee tree areas valuable as the berries, and
THE POCKET ^SCUJLAPIUS:
fig-O'diron taken in exchange for Castings.
M." SMITH keeps ^constantly on hand a very.
ordered t!u>.in discontinued.
friends
will
allow
him,
as
he
hopcs-to
sclra
good
maPlaid, Black, watered,figured and changable Dress
HENRY C; PARKER.
• large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c.;
4. If snbseribors
rcmove'to nother places without inthe price of coffee may be lowered.
Or. Ererv one his own Physiciaji'
1
ny
Goods
by
order.
Particular
attention
paid
to
all
Silks,
some
as
low
as
50
cents
a
yard.
Shenandoah City, August 3, -1852.. • ••- . •
White Xead, ground and dry; Oils ofall kinds;
forming the publUhers', and t ,ie papers are sentlo the
rpHE fortieth E<lifion, with one hundred engrayorders.
, JOHN O. SNYDER.
... ."Seventy-five cents per gal!" exclaim- forniErdirectiou, they arc held responsible. '
Rich Chalis, Chali, Barege and Mouslin de Laines,
Toilet and Shaving Soaps; Shaving Cream;
' JL jings, showin<r Diseases and Malformations of the
Bcrryvillc,
April
25,1854—tf-•;
SINCLAIR'S
GARDEN
SEEDS.
Poplins,
.Alpacas
and^reaf
Silk
Mohairs,-Barege
de
:Sapophene; Barry's Tricopherous; •
5. The Courts Inxve decided that refusing to take
Generative Syst>7m in every shape and form. Ta
ed Mrs. Partington, vhen she went to Amer()rj»I hs.ve on hand- aiid for sale '3,000 pounds good, Laine as low as-.12| cents a yard. .Entire new siylcs
HE following- %'arieties, embracing the choicest;
Hauei's Eau Lustralcr; Wrigh't's ditto;
periodicals from tlic office, or removing1 and leavingwhich is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
ica, in looking over the prices current.— | them
kinds,
have
been
just
received
from
Sinclair's
BACON.
•
•'
,
'~
JO.''S.
.
of
Calicoes,
Ginghams
and
Lawns.
Large
stock
of
And other Preparations for the hair ;
txyng of the highest naportance to married people, or
uncalled for, is priina facia -evidcnce-of intenNursery, in Baltimore. . They are without exceptions. "D EPRIGER ATORS.—Scott's Patent Refrige- Cambrics, JacqnetSy plamand dotted Swigs, Bolbi" Wby, bless me, what is the world ioming ! tional fraud.
Perfumery of every kind; •
those cpuleniplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,
net,
&c..
Also,
of
needle-worked
Collars,
TTuderthe
best
fur
this
place
:
llubin'a Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
"'Jt* rators for sale at Baltimore prices, adding
M. D.
.
to, when the gals are valued at seventy-five j
.
.
Graud.^mperial.Pcas;
...
sleeves
aiid
Inside
Handkerchiefs.
•
;
All of .which 'are warranted to be of the best quality
Srj-Lct no fntlicr be ashamed to present a copy olthe
freight, by '
• KB.YES & KEARSI^EY,
:
The subscriber
cents?" TheoWlady pulled off her spectacles, i \J returned ,1'romCLOTHING.—
Tnc,variety
of
the
stock
and
the
beauty
of
patterns,
/Matchless
Fall
Marrow
do;
^sculapius to his chil<T. It may save him- from an
and v/hich
will-be sold at reasonable rates. '•
IVfay^, 1854.
•
' ;
Agents.
Baltiinun: the second time this
will be far superior to any thmg..cvcr brouarhtTip beEarly-Warwick do;
early "rave. Let no voting man or woman enter intoCha:rlestd^vn, January 11,1853.
threw down her paper, and went in to a broivn Spring, has now a verylarge stock of CLOTHING pn
^rAGOJf MAKING.
.
Red
Marrow
Beans;
•fore.
,
ISAAC'ROSE.
the secret obUfiTitions'uf married life, without reading
"hand,
which
shall
and
must
be
sold,
a.?
it
is
bought
HE
undersigned
has"
leased
the
Wairon
BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
study on the want of proper appreciation of
Charlestown, April 4,1853.
- - Mohawk do;.._
the Pocket ^culapitis; let no. one sufferingYromhackfor that purpose. All descriptions of
Coats,
Pants,
rr^HE
subscriber
wil)
continue
the.
Shoe
B\isincss
Maker's
Shop,
jdjoiuiiig
the
Blacksmith
STiop
__
:
Rachersix-wcek do ;
the true value of the feminine gender.
nied cou<rh, pnin in the side, restless nights, nervous
ARDWARE.—I have just opened a large
Vests and Sliirls/f.-r men and bb\-s,: in rtie greatest
J.
on
his
own
account.
In
addition
to
the,
of
Mr.
Thos.
W.'Davisrin
Charleslpwn,
and
respect
Kidney do ; .
feelings, and the whole train of'Dyspeptic sensations,
stock
of
Hardware,
consisting
in
part
of
Ames'
variety.
Also,
u'kir.'jv
itocfrof
Trunks,
Valises
and
large
and
wellselected
stock
of
Ladies,'
Misses
',
fully
offers'nis
services
to
tlfe
public
generally.
He
. .'..A restaurant in Brooklyn has the fol- Carpet-Bags;
For sale by
L. M. .SMITH.
aiur given up by -«??r physicians, be another msment
1SAAU KOSE.
is prepared. to execute in the best maimerall descrip- steel Shovels ami Spades, cast-steel Spades, Forks, and1 Children SHOES, he has i" large stock ofl
Charlestown, March 14, 1854.
without consulting- the ^Esculupius. Have the marlowing soul stirring couplet " in characters of
_
Charlestov.Ti, May 9, 1S54. :
_
tioiiB of work appcYtahiing to his "business, at the- Table Cutlery, Pocket and Pen Knives, Locks, hia own manufacture, and is. ready to manuHinges, Screws, English twidtdouble- barrel Guns, a facture and that with promptness ^ny orders, of thebest ried or those about to be /named any impediment,
shbrtestfnotict
and
in
tlie
Bfist.ma'niier.
Repairing
NEW
BOOKS.
NEW
BOOKS.
living light" on its Joor:
l
huiidj-ed
OR HARVEST.—I" have" sevd
very fine assortment of Waiters and'Trays, a large material, which may "offer. •- Mr. James McDanielwill read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
attended to, arid cfiarges reasonable.
RAKES, such us are hard tit got. Prepare in .rpHE GAZETTEER (3F. THE UNITED STATES, promptly
1
"•This is the spot,
of savins- thousand sot unfortunate creatures from the
assortment of Saws, Planes and Hatchets, &c., &c., give the business his undivided attention.
JOHN
GROVE.
-JL edited -by T.' Baldwin aiid J. Thomas, M. D. —
time
by
callinsearly.
.
El'.M.
very jaws of death.
which I will sell lo\y for cash or. upon a short credit.
Where good oysters is pot."
Jan. 17.
: S. RIDENOUR.
.Charlestown. April U,1854^3m. :
[FP]
This work embraces the population) agriculturalprpCharlcstown"Depot, May 16, 1354. ^
.flCJ-Any person senniiae; TWENTY- FIVE cents enflfay'2,.ISM.. ...
THOS.RAWLINS.
ductions, commerce, &c,,;of the different "States in
closed in "a W^ter, will i»t:eive one. copyx»f this book.bj
AND HARRIISON'S
McINTOSH'S HOMTARD HOUSE, .
The more women look in their glasses,
WlioTE'SUil1 OF CLOTHES^FOR §3. the ."Union. Also, the different towns and post offices,
HIRTS
t
SHIRTS!!—The
si)bscriberatlls"atEXTRACTS
COLOGNE,
.
UO WAttD STttEET, .
mail,ornwB«:oniesvnilLesentfor on«:<tollar .Vddres*
1 will select and sell a. complete suit for Summer? and is justly considered 'one of the most valuable
the less they look to their houses.
~
.iention to his large stock of Shirts, which are cut
Comprising the followSng varietir s :
.
(post-paid,!
Dr. WM. YOtTWy
•Coat, Pants, Vert, and Hat, all for $3. Anybody books ever published in tbiscbuntry. ~'_."
by
a
regular
shirt
cutter,
sewed
and
finished
in
the
. .
Ho. 152 Spruce St., PhiladelpI It.
Praric
Flower
Cologne;
!
Bovignct.
Dfe
Caroline;
GS-Tenns--$i.so per day .'428 '
....The rich widow cries with one eye, that can boat that may look out for Bariinm.
11
Hapcr'stowri Almanacs.. '
best
style...-He
sells
a
fair
Shirt,
iniide
of"
rood
Bins-™
---•"••-'•
---""
De
Arabie;
July
5,
ISoJ
—
IT'
Fajrina
Cologne;
Baltimore,vApril;ll-, 1854— ly . ;
'
May 9, 1354.
.
, ISAAC ROSE.
ThTrty Years with. the Indians, by Schookraft,
and rejoices with the other.
lin, fine Irish linen bosom, bands and'collar (shriie Hauei's do.
Extiracf Sweet Briar;
'
Sparks'
Abridged
Life
of
Washington.
'""••
BLACKSMITH
SHOP.
OATS, PANTS ^.j.,^
without collars) from 81.00 to $1.25. Those who
WATCHES, JEWELRY, <fcc.
"
Mignonette;
-»--,-.. .Harmless mirth is the best cordial
Clover;
"scriber has now opened and ready f«>r inspection
HE subscriber haying permanently located him- want'an extraordinary fine article, can get a shirt at Extract'Sweet
for sale by .
.
L.". 31. SMITH.
HE subscriber has just returned !rom tho.EaBt"j Geranium; •
Viplette;
against consumption of the spints; wherefore esncities and is now opening, a fine.assortment of .. Charlestown, Jan. S4,
onepfihc^Jnnrcst
and Best selected' stock of Jtendy
..self at the BLACKSAIITH SHOP" at Duffield's $2.25 that could-not be improved in oiiality or work- ' "
_
"
Jagmine;
V
Patcbouly}
Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds. of work-in manship. Common Shirts, from'-otf to 75 cents.
made Clofhin?,' to be found in the Valley. HavingWATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-WARE,
««•• New Mown Hay;
jesting is not unlawful, if it trespassed not in
^ BELlTHANGING.
"
Muak;
bought to ereat advantage, he can offer Bargains,
his line, atpricesas moderate as any^pthetshopin the Good Tree-ply'Collates-cents.
CLOCKS and a general assortment of FAN: For'salebT
;'-AM prlplred to furnish and hang BELLS, of aU county.
• " Verbena.
quantity, quality-or-season.
thafwill satj.-ly the hardest customer. A f^T^reHe will at all times b.e. prepared .with Iron
L.
M. SMITH.
.May.2,1854. ,,,
-.
ISAAC ROSE^.
CY GOODS, to which he wouldinvite the at-"
kinds, an* in the latest and most approved man- of all kinds
March
7,
ISM.
_
for repairing or making Plough and other
ipectfully "solicited.
ISAAC
.... What is ours, even to life, is hers we ten^nofpurchascrs.
ner. Respectable reference given,- if" required. Or- Irons used by
T7ASHIONABI.E
MILWNERT.-The
subONITETS,.
&c.—300
new
etyle
Bonnets
From
the Farmers:
', , '
-Charlestown. April 11, 1854.
lows, but the secrets of our friends, imparted in
ders left at Carter's. Hotef, Charlestown, will be
37
cents
.to/$5,26
pieces
new
style
Bonnet
Rib£ scriber-keeps on hand a splendid assortment of
I solicU a call "from thos.e jn want,', feeling assured
OME CHEAP GOODS FOR
P. E. NOLAND. • that
HITE GOODS. — Worked Collars, .Sleeves, promptly executed.
confidence, are not ours.
"all who give nie'a call will not^go away dissatis- bons, 20 do. Cap and assorted,-all the late styles of ready- trimmed SUk Bonnets, Jn -all different shatles ;
Heavy black Siifca, high Lustre, at &ta~yardj
&c., white French worked Robes, Swiss Jaco- /.Charlestown, September 13, 1863. -,.'
bonnet
and
dress
trimmings,
for
sale
by
manufactured by a French LAdy in Philadelphia.— French
fied. "
GEORGE
PENSE.
La-ft-ns, fast-color*; yard wide, at .,6 cents;
... ."Jim L was awful frightened the .other
:
May.2,
1854..
T,
C.
StGAFOOSE.
These
Borm«ts
will
be
admired
for
taste,
beauty
and
Duffield'sDjcpot. April 12. 1863 'i _
_
THE BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
Barege de-Laines, good styiey 121, cents; White Hose
cheapness
and
Ladies
respectfully
solicited
to
examday. Did I tell you about it ?"
-in-all its various • -branclics; will be continued nf~
T" A'DIES' DRESS GOODS.—I would respect64 cents a pair; Inside HanHkarchieft,12i cents; Silk
HATS.
them.
-ISAAC ROSE.
.at the OLD STAND by '"the undersigned, -j|»A-lare»stock ofHJCTS,
"Why a cup of coffee was handed to me
ATTING.— H pieces best Gowqua Matting,
JJIits, I2J cents'a pair; beautiful Painted Collars, enHATS, jjf. every .shape and style, JU .funy'call the attention of tlie'Indies .to iny.Iarge ineCharlestown,
Apr-ill
I,
18q4.
__
.
•
where"
hVwjll
be
glad
to
see
all_
thejr
ola'cusstock of Dress Goods, as I can show them some styles
4-4, 5-4, .6-4 White and Checked, bought before
.T; L. HOO.FF.,
tire new'stylp.v-^t 62| cents.
the other day, which was so. pale and thin,
tbme'rs" willi as u'ian"y"hcw oricTas'may be'pleascd to for sale by , ' [April li.] .
thai cannot be found in any other hoiisein-town..
ERFUMERY.—Cologne, Extracta, &c., for
April I I ,
ROWN
STOUT,
PORTER,
&c.—
2
bbls.
that I "thought it was the ghost of some I
can;
JOHN
T.
RIELEY.,
.
May 2,18B4.
T. C. S1GAFOO3E.
KEYES & KEARSLEY.
.sale by
[April II.]
J. L. HOOFF.
T
ADIES' DRESS GOOPS.—Beragea, Graaa-.Brown
Stout,2
bbls.
.Poster.
.
Alsp,
a
lot
Soda
-Harpers-Ferry;,
February
7,
1854.
_
.
;
'fipiltronce "when my mother caught me stealTRAW FL,ATS^Misies and.Children's Straw
PLATFORM SCALES.-j
J.J Hine, Striped Brrag-e d Lainra, Lawns and"
- HUGHES'
IRON,
HUGHES' IROJT.
^ Water : Lemon and Sarsaparilla Pop. For sale by
BS
UGH
ONNET»
AND
RIBBONS.—
I
have
every
Flats,
for
sale
by
T.
C.
SIGAFOOSE.
•-JE?--Wc-are agent for .these Scales and can ^furnish
Qi T/in ^ - H
ES' IRON, in addition to Gin<rhamB,.Colorcd Crapejj. Book and Swim Muslins
ing meat off the gridiron."
J. F; BLESSING.
variety of Bto!NETS,"from;25;centa. to §"5.— • ' i s . , .-'-•- '-.•;.;•. -.
Q« I \J\J large stock, which makes our assort- Striped Swiss, Plaid Jacpnnts, WhitqCam
of all sizes at .Baltimore price; addinjr the
; May 2,1854.
... ."Is your note good ?" asked a wood- them
RIBBOlifS
of
every
sha'de-and-*tyle,
with'-a
general
ment
full.
9. L. EBY & SON.
ed Muslin, CnpNeturfor saje by.
freight.
-BROWN; & WASHINGTON ALAD OIL.—2 d6zcn bottles, very fine. .
A. :W^ CRAMER.
- April IS, .1654.
- assortment of Bonnet Silks.
.man the other day of a person who offered . ..Cbarlestown, May 23.
>Iarcft 14., 1S54. _
_^
___
__
_
_
'
April tl, 1S54. JOHN L.
May 2,1854.
. .. JERlg. HARRIS
.:
;
:
:
.
.
,
"
'
J>
D.
LINE.
.-^White
and
.colored
Matting,
for
• a note for a load of maple.
CJEJJ9IJTZ POWDERS, &C-— .4 fresh supply
ARTHEIT CROCKS- Of allsires for eale by
f
TRONG CIDER VINEGAR,
:
rylOCERIES,
GROCERIES.—As
low
as
to
safe
by.
[April
18]
A.
W,
CRAMER.
TJVRESS GOODS.—Berage, Berate de Laincs,
Jan. 1<7.
A.w.
O of Seidlitz arid SorJa Powders : ~ , : ^ "• WeHr" replied the purchaser, " I should
tX.po.had in our town. Also, the best of X,iouora
JL/ .Mouslinca, and Silks sold at the very "lowest f~\ A.~I3.CQiESfrom' 5 "cents upwards, Ginghams at always
- -.-.ol
>ad
on hand.
[April 25] JERE. HARRIS.
N H-AND^-A Jarge nnd:ecneral sttfcfc-ot.GRO-: rient, Husbaad'a; Magnesia, for
g /T1EA.— 1 chest of -very prim* rOv-P*. Tea.; ^ces^'^V
think ,it -ought to be—everybody's got one."
'\^_' alt prices"and. styles that cannot elsewhere he
retail by
L. M.
.GERIES.
.;For
sale
very
chea
b
A
'
will
the
lov«re
of
the
article
call
and
-get
IBBONS
AND
BONNETS^-A
..:. JEEe who pretends to be every body's
, March 7, ISM.
fbund'tn the market.
tf,
D. JJNE.
QIl"53>r »P
by
A. W. CKAJIEIb
Febniary31,
'
»8mnetotry?
JEjlE, HAIUUST
cdStoclr.st • {April 26] JERE.
' Charlcstffwh; April 18^ 185*,
O Aprft 19, ISM.
jiarticuJar •friv-nd, is nobody's.
May 23/1S61.
1864,

COUHTIHQ-HOtrSE CALEMJAB. 1854.

1. B. HEIM.

; J. N1CODEMUS.

.OBO.^ P.-THOMAS.
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